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Four Person* Crushed to Death by * Fil
ing Tree on the North Arm Road— 

Sudden Death of a Pioneer.

•to ■'nie
whieh IT'S:were perforatedby the I 

a A number of dog* IjjBg
g the air the flames trill be t ofBr THE RUSSIAN INFLUENZA.

A Medial taper Uenarlbw “I* Grippa.”

1 ‘HHiADELPHL*. Pa.,Deo. Ï7-The Medi
cal News to-morrow wUl publish an ex-
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g fui settlement of the
». CONTINENTAL PBES8 OPINION

BED F^'ACT ' .highest 
but onethe storm. Gere

I* LONDON. Lodnon, Deo. *7.—The 
raneen squadron, prepared for 
been ordered*» rendezvous al. I

(From Opr Own ( ‘urraepondentf. 
Nsw- W*8TMlN3T(,tt, Dec. 26.—At S 

o’clock this morning * party of Van-

A MKRRY
Loudon, Dac. ML Owtig te*a 

proved condition of trade tide hash, 
the merrieetChrUtmx. that London ha ' 
«eon for many year*. TI» observance 
of the dky ha* been more general than ^ 
usual notwithstanding tie fact that q, 
Christmas is the cloaast of all close tatt-^ > 
days. Everybody who had money to <” 
spend on the poor spent it lavishly W- * 

aa a result of this disptetiton over POO,.- u 
000 of the pooreat ohildren in the e^st w 
end gorged on Ch.iisIMsa fwathg end *

Lyti'e bookstore. the’ Colombian printing 
office, and Cnnainghama stove ittiae were 
totally destroyed. Nothing wofT 
Honing wait saved. The origin of 
Is a mystery, but It is supposed., 
caught from a stove in CM*
i’tThe Are was first dleccvoredat 
I o’clock, jmdla^sge^nplwaterfro'i. the

AMERICAN NEWS. hahalf1 was re-
acuI
br

LAST VF TflB Hum FLEÉT,
people, consisting of Jas. t*W- 

son, well-known in that city; Miss Law- 
son, hia daughter; A. Clarence Campbell, 
an employee of the Royal City Mills; J.
V. Bod well, Jasper Locke, and Win.

\ Masheter, left for home, having been 
the guests of W. H. Rolling, of the 
North Arm, at a dinner party given by 
him on Christmas <ïay. The party were 
in a sleigh drawn by two horses, «pti 
had only proceeded down the Noèt*
Arm road a short distance when a huge 
burning tree was espied ahead <rf 

\t A burning branch falliag 
nolS»" siatlled- whhi 

; and theyhûKttdfôL f<rwa
v ? the tre^rtself, which ._________

X fell, crashing tihiè sleigh and instantly R 
■ killjrfig Lawson, CampoeH, Bod well ana

LfScke. Miss Lawson escaped with -a R 
wound in the arm, while Masheter did RPR A Co.. 
not receive a scratch. One of the hor- R g R A Co. • 
ses was killed outright and the other r p r & Qq. . 
so badly wounded that it had to be shot r p r a Co. . 
later on. The cutter was smashed into R^RkOo.. 
a thousand pieces. Masheter went to a»Wadhams 
Vancouver for assistance, and the bod* 
ies were removed to the North Arm, 
where they await interment. With 
the exception of Lawson, all the 
deceased were young men. The 
news of the sad affair cast a gloom over 
this city and the North Arm, all the 
parties being well-known. The bodies 
were crushed and mutilated almost be
yond recognition, 
was a cousin 
well, of Victoria.

A little girl named Johnston had her 
leg ripped open, requiring thirty stitches 
to bring the flesh together again, in a 
coasting accident yesterday. Two other 
less serious accidents are reported.

Christmas day passed off very quietly 
Dinne£, flancing and 
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Ths Douta. Clans tor London With
#4* Cawaof Salmon.

-Sto tt?lvo
ritieh bark Dochra cleared for 
yeetorday with 39,586 cases of 
valued at 6221,522. Messrs. R. 
>t * Co. are the shippers. The 

cargo is made up as follows:
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there

1 or W
oamrtiTv a'aateU^ «rave bad been 1600,folly covered bylnsurance; Dyailkç^.. 
twdtothis tfcAte* *aa placed and SSSSSSS Ipoo^jSciVmmghiS:

1SWS5S,?Ü“r.w! sfedkïjsafri’ss 
ïïirïr ffijss^sAe «aE^£S£gsT&i$i
was for years a member of the medical Slîelng between tour sad nve thoraand.
™tiona=d for a time Was it, vice-
pi Mnaàt. v- for Nanaimo yesterday to tnr and buy the

- ; f- **— Courier proas to take the place of the one
IkMliften at Washington. burned in the lire. J _

Wasfinoton, ^ tits
wSwSlto^Howar&^d ^ ^ntiï&.tove and Unware 

tioned themselves near Em> ladies’ «■ "£» SSSL bnUdin* was tiro 
trance. In » f«W momenta two women ^sSSly burned _ _
opened the door and started upstairs. fTis not known exaotiy where the Are 

PMMIZB cmaFl'SAOHSMA Sate, fat, «d 40 and the Other a taU Xl^^the^of’eithSti’s^rctm
Tenders Invited tor the Kiduslve Bight to c^fCrom^a^d^P .^^^STn^r of h^»!

CatthSeMa fakAUakan Waters. ^-eTÆ»^Sl|r of
Washington, Doc. 24. - Secretary ^ ^

Windom this afternoon prepared the , providing them witti u^rk. The the #èd! when the detectives stepped in I Owing to the delay of the fire
following advertisement inviting pro- premier’^ sSiemè Odhtemplates the al- and •rrMtedthem. Then there wasa g^J^^^oLhing to check
posai, for the exclusive right to catoh most immediitobegtanfeg of e^feive .tomto^The wom.m were^ M^, - —
seals in Alaska: “The Secretary of the >,vmn^ »d Thev prodded ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL. ^KudingfnSd.^ e?.!°r.-6 «6.73B83

obituary. àatiÆKS isæSdîpit .Mh, «, ».  ̂ JÂMiiK
girtsss-sre-us; ^wwawsev»

Very Suddenly at His Daughter's paul and St. George, Alaska, for a term anxious »OR snow. oïl*» piece of furniture. De able.. Mr. Fell asked it ft was the intention to

„-aWFXw ssssss mmîWmB
friends of Col. Robert J. Stevens, U.S. tion fc^he specific requirements of the ground, which is ordinarily coveredu by The matron of the first pre- rr>om^ the president, Mr. T. R. Smith, in tiento could be transferred to the Jubilee
Consul at Victoria, juere sui prised, os atatute8i thesuccessful bidder will be re- three or four feet of snow at thia^M^on ^nct -station was sent for and the two thechair. . a_ h^8R.ltV’n*vJiw had nointed out to Mayor
well as saddener ■> it 1 cel • ^fcfc, ® quired to provide a suitable building for of the year, is entirely bare,jwh!lc !^he ^0»,^ searched, with the result that o(^efli^ctor t^ll'the vacant on the Grant that the city Siad done very iittle
news of his sn . u j .aCaLU .1 a duSlc school on each island and to temperature is even lower than urati. abdut$300 Worth of jewelry, including ^sed by thedeaih of the late Hon. towards the hospital and had suggested
whither he bad ër°4e to spei,.. vhnst- V expense of maintaining schools In these circumstances it is feared that ia dlàtoônd horseshoe pin, ft number of Robt. Dunsmuir. Mr. J. R. Smith was, that an arrange.nent be made ^ereby

psÿss&^sre $®ê=rAr&îe 2&.snÿsS&g& d^aœmddsneag^-*** m$SCSSSS 
SsSteSrf E&EfJÆsUÆ^a gg@h9F«“ «srcsstsssa^-
duriug the evening, lÆ 8 the said islands fer the labor performed SWEPT ONDXR TUB ICI. found fouFsoalskm "?hta, a muff, two j [xj^enberg. Harria&Uo., offering tenteeti Pit w£, decided not to enter into this pæt five months were 666,7605)00, For last
follows:- rifcnht J Stovens by them «ch just, and proper compen- whileamm)ber „f men and women dofeh Silk feagor*f Sn^a^handleof feoel ontte Mriteng^maartthahoj^a» com-, matters* agent. _ year at8.750.000. The imports tor the same
U^1™ù?sT'v?ctotiah?d siddaTy «tion as may be prescribed by the ,kating on the river at Worden, . andëdk scarf, ill tte bundles '»hi* Ud m^eJwI0tolv?e^oîclai™ed that he lid been th^^pkatThelt^yStiMpltiS Sown as pericS were 630,750.000, mid for last year

I toe houTof hL s?n-?:! lTf . Ospt J. A. [tot- Secretary of the Treasury. The number ”«enUh ^ia> to-day, the ice gave oagfeefeihrown on tef bed a,[ta ea<, what.^j&deyto. ^Œcents shoSld b£ dealt wltt ^l^bateh of Queens Counsel mainly

ass&smBses aMlscfrs totracssivss» Bsx^@5sas«e®§B^eîa^a58%$4.âe6si!fâiBSsseydteas ssss/v^c^ * SP*8 “** *•“ IeFv^BHhNs sSfeweSBn sesebbsscb paPSisPI«AN» —,»«». àst F^f^tma Lewes. ‘«SirX^^Ky «yferit^hM&a T^arlifdelegation.continuetoarrlvehere. day. 

ed, bat before they cold arrive Colonel ^ Md ^ proposals not deemed to be C. Charles Mackay, L.L.D., th»>eU- were' sïterwards looked up ^®‘^aPJ^,^«vor‘to wtoa SePCiÆ ;S,bho'd??é0rît“^Lt0u^eSni)la^«tol
Stevens was dead. X in accordance with thebest interests of known author and journalist, is dead, the firstprerinot station. In kofo Bay road, so that there would be a hospital hopelessly Incurable people. This

No further part icular*of the Consul s the United States, and of the inhabi- aged 75 years. thé opinion of the detectives the women uniform width of street. was the case at the present Royal hospital,
death were received yesrerday, and it w ofttm said land. As a guarantee the invloenza epidkhic. are two of the smartest operate., inthe .Mr. ^WUson would -ato glvAng roe and if they were movedtotho new hoe-
suppoeed that heart ' y ^ of ‘ good faith, each proposal muat be The epidemic reigns and rage* in Pa- ani* ara, bf‘'Ted .*? . be ^®.')' entered into with the other property own- ™?edent. The Govemmmt should be

^tae InX^urdàyX è^t^m" tSal Bank payable to the onler of the ^ ^ere în B™TU aanmeda nJn infection fo™ahed fr,nn that KÆ^sŒ^mMo^
^LZmtoïl^ dfcse.: „£ugb- 1 of Stte”^^heroC 5»^*^»“* ”* “d"

‘^Tt^iX^wiom U, New- ^unilte S£î4âSÎÊstï SKSSÈSWÛ'^ tÆfiiSi.s.-at.'iS.a^MS Ssr» W-*- rrssÿtigm$ %&3â££hss3z sSSSSS1”
Republican in politics il early rose to ^ Uw' _____ .-------- ^^^S^tKSSSSL^U StüteSTÎteé£hut L they tad gone ^ tte peopto were^btahe^li "^XKMtat^ta not admit-

HATRiMtisuL. hîppandS3^SmaS& States. VVhei^gratcML mM^Kra8. tï» SÎ-SÏ ^pSSS ^SS^pro^“a*fe^V.^

which im- The residence of MrX and Mrs. Wro. Brussels and half the ^Aîneers of the nin was subsequently committee should act the dog-in-the-man T R. Smith, while quite agreeing
Simpkins? Bay street, was the scene on corps de, guide, aro lit; Mte Wo 2?ff^to^a*&S5gS? «

Christmas night of a tappy event, the also identified the women aa having been mtamSSto to «mfer wi& same time believed that the committee
5Jf.«S CABLE NEWS. 1ft.»--a.«.a,- iSHSsSl.";» ESE'S-xBi

SS.ftiS.^SKr-2: -------------- the late otu smvBsa SSBBS«fa!r“

“ a numerous rompany of friends by A Big Meal. ------- avenue, be accepted.
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge. The Berlin, Dec. 26.—A rumor is in cir- 
bride, who looked lovely in a dress of culation on the bourse to the effect that 
cream lade with veil and orange bios- the Russian government is n- 
soma, was supported by lier sister, Miss for the purchase of the Jar 
EUa Simpkins, and Miss Cora Findlay, oil plant at Baku, for 10,000,
Tie duties of best man were ablv per- 
formed bÿ'Mr. Fred. Heard. After the 
cereMoy the guests repaired to the 
dining room where a sumptuous repast 
w«unprovided. The bride was the, re
cipient of many beautiful and costly 
presents. The happy couple left for 
nheir home in New Westminster accom
panied by the good wishes of their many 
friends.
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TÿE INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

One-ThM of the Popolation of 
Farte Afflicted.
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THE CZAR SUFFERING FROM INFLUENZA.

The Car has suffered severely from, 
the prevailing epidemic of influenza. & 
was too ill to attend @iri|tmiaa church 
services, and waa" afro cxwhpeUed 26 
omit the customary review m the paK 
ade of the guard. " 1 • ‘ L :r.

ANOTHER ROYAL SUFFERER.
The King of Portugal is suffering 

from influenza. ' 1 : '~-
GENERAL STRIKE OF COLLIERS.

A general strike of the Colliers hvs 
been inaugurated "in Belgium. The 
scarcity of coal is beginning to be seri
ously felt. X ‘

OBITUARY. " j
Mr. Kavanagh, fontierly representa

tive of Carlow m the home of commons,

iq ■' *

taS* to
in refusing to staked 
, as arnle^amlmerBi. dfc

SSSESSI
Petersburg pepera7*! imputing 
land a policy of selfish greedin 
which raises her indignaat wrath at 
alleged encroachments of Portugal to the 
heSbtrof absurdity. >

New York, Dec* 27.i-The evening. Sun 
publishes a long and somewhat sensational 
statement in regard to the possible difBcul- 
ties between this country atid Portugal. 
The substance of it is that Mrs. CoL Me-roBMEagaatias
eaalaed an Kagllah syndicate to bolid the?

counseL and submitted to the secretary 
most oonvincin^ proofs that .'.-the.pan*

Portuguese.government, Iwt Teeefved no 
satisfactory response, whereupon he sent 
the squadron of evolution to Lisbon, in
stead of to Havre, as first intended; ând 
hotified Lord Salisbury that the United 
States is ready te co-operate with Great 
Britain in forcing Portugal to re- 
snect the rights of foreigners in the terri
tories referred to. Ldid SaHebury at thé 
aime time ordered four British men-of-war 
from Malta to Lisbon.
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The Epidémie Spreading in the States awl 

Thonatede Sneering in the 
Eaetern Cities.

S
Total*..... ...4...$41,397 63

t. Petersburg, Dec. 27.—The Czar is 
king favorable progrès toward recov

ery from Ms attack of Influenza.
Berlin, Dec. 27.-For some days past 

there have been a few oases of influenza at 
Kpenigsburr. but it has now become epi
demic, andaome cases are of a most serf-

LIABILITIES.
Estimate to 25th Dec. 1889 :

J. P. Elford, contractor, 4th instal
ment, not yet due...... ........

Jno. Kinsman, clerk of works, last
payment to 30th November........

John Teague, architect, balance 
of acoeunt... •... >• .. •......». «• • •

J. P. Elford. balance of contract

ary, 1890............... .177....,..............

Total known liabilities............. $23,412.53
CASH ACCOUNT.

Bank balance to date.... .$8,047.70 
Subscription due 1st Jan. 500.00

J. V. Bodwell 
of Mr. K V. Bod- The Dochra also has on board four 

cases personal effects and one case and 
one bale of dry goods, valued at $560; 
also 401 barrels of fish oil, valued at 
$4,000.

$9,435.63 

270.00

1-“7-40 Ey’St,

1

ou8 nature.
i Lisbon, Dec. 47.-The nomber of eues of 
Mueozaio thi, city and Oporto Is In

to . : ,;p

THE KEY TO THE SITUATION 
is riot in Crete, nor in Athens,

1

■

THR SEAL FISHERIES.

average mortality tor the corrMPondtag
fflrd at theTpopolS»"ef^aria H afflicted 
with influenro. The .editor of Monitem 
Dniveraai and three eoISot died from the 
dfieaee today.. v
«dImta?pr«toêlovtatb^ta,SrarnM% âï’uW smaoce into the 
Madrid to-day, it was dec^&d în viewof . ^ Francs and Russia

«^.reSe^tohu^iïSrX, tat ;

atBoBTON?D«?ï|a-Ther£lfluenEÏtoOTthe mS^fe^erCretop^ to. "

New Batch of Qoeen’a Counsel Appointed lt-p.nLADELpmA_ W._A prominent n,nr°^°^
—Tariff Delegation» Continuing to hcmieopathic physician told a represent»- pune e while to cede the islai 

Arrive at the Capital. titcof the mltoto Preae yestortaythat ^uld be better tor 6tea»e to,
giceoverttauinc^ESej

New York. Dec. 27.-The number of ran raunerr state ob-<
persons in New. York and Brooklyn suffer- Lord Salisbury dou
ng from inflwinsa is very la^e and oon- anart from his lacStSESsB—^ i§§ES

1EEZ4 B^dl ^^ndnîn^g au

and pleasantly, 
sleighing-parties w%i^e 
day. (

Barney Stewart St well-known pioneer 
l>otel keepbr in this

- .<nor in Con- 
butin Lon- . - 
avoid war.

ic inand for many y 
city, dropped
Heart disease is Supposed 
caused death.

■mlebsitthis afternoon, 
to have

5.125.00
------ — 13,672.70 to1

Dreooe^ amd -i

ICAPITAL NOTES.5
V

Exports and Imports for the Past 
Five Mouths.

>- 4*1
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SUNK IN THE COLUMBIA,
most there be a °heck _^ 
■lÆ“neeawtah^toW

oreover, the Suite» must S8
g Strings by the^oUtonoe •

SFhSfë™

A Dark Night and Strong Wind ma the fen^d18a7pparent^t 

Columbia River—Two Sailors Killed Satisfaction. « is tripe

•SSSSsSiSS S3SSftflockiM S bake^ aftS^t^S Portland, Dec. 27.-At L30 o’clock this ^rkjah misrule. ; J 

icaled the walls by means of ropes, morning the Union Pacific Company* a | • the new AEp|
8 me time after the convicts left one qt the steamship Oregon ran into and sunk the> „

S ES,,%bSSS iirsss: r.-s.-sss: -S-?pr*
the night they stole a boat and left for the Kukma Charles Austin and Matthew States would m 
Sari'S, taUh™Reed, two colored Bailor*, were in- tolancf.ftaUt 
in safety. A^l’are desperate characters, stantly killed. They were asleep in the under tjie ausp 
and all well armed. They had from four forecastie of the Clan McKenzie, and when military de 
to nine years each to serv.e. the bow struck, her sharp plate ran higsby whj

into the bunks in which the sailors «™J°fth0

psffis

also badly injured, but will recover. A. tattneSOT 
member of the clan's crew eaid ttat .» f?ï-PÏÏ£mat 
eooo as the two men were out their blood ÎHJfTÎsH 
flew in all directions, bcepateeringthe wall* dition, hew 
and broken timbers, aôd Hhen the water defence

scheme la roe 
theAmemM 
No doubt £
strompF

States!

Pacific

Europe

B. tmtt f•t

CANADIAN NEWS.
i

The Steamship Oregon Blow Down 
the Clan McKenzie.

Escaping Convicts.
Portsmouth, Ont., Dec. 26.—The convicts • 

who escaped from the penitentiary here 
last night were working in the bakery, and 
at 10 o’clock overpowered and gagged the 
only guard over them and also two con-

V

#1

such
war opened, lie 
the Mint at San Franci 

f portant position be resigned to enter 
the army, as paymaster, veoeivi Ui~ 
military title of Colonel Prom 
pointaient.

On the close of the war) | Col. Stevens 
for ten years acted as chief secretary of 
the congressional committee on appro
priations; the most important position 
of jthe kind in c<>MMi*;*:-i'>ii kvith the work 
of the America’: • ^n-ssj.

Subsequently !;c sctedl ao American 
and tiv« years ago he 

under President Arthur’s

mg his 
tha

O’Connor Anxiena to Bow.
Toronto, Dec. 27.—William O’Connor to

day telegraphed his willingness to row in 
the Thayer regatta at Boston or anywhere 
else that it may be held.

Wind Storm In Toronto.
Toronto. Dec. 27.—There was a great 

wind storm here this morning. About ten 
Congregational church on 

Spadia avenue was blown down. The Sal
vation army barracks at tiover Coast, was 
also blown down.

The Mod ns Vivendi.
Toronto. Dee. 27;—The Empire says the 

reports which have been scattered broad-

. Chudley was glad to hear Dr. Davie a 
remarks on the subject, especially as he 
represented the government on the com- 

The government had handed the 
property and the convalescent 

over to the committee to sell, and it 
was the understanding that* if the pro
ceeds of the Royal Hospital were given 
over to the Jubilee Hospital the convales
cent patients were to be taken care of by 
the committee until an almshouse was pro
vided by the government. Mr. Robson 
had agreed that it was necessary for the 
government to do something, but until the 
egislature met and an appropriation 
secured, it was impossible to do anything.
He had drawn up a statement for the gov
ernment showing all details of cost of the 

„ _ „ . . i oon Royal Hospital and of the convalescentVictoria, B. C., 1st December, 1889. hj^e patients. He had no doubt that the

“‘SLf^SS.JC— WOTheyd0ba5hootWUk^haoiy
ottration’to KÆ^ot^rhe1^ »>*'
nremised as a donation by your order to the of taking care of convalescents would per- 
ESdTof tiie Provincial Royal Jubilee haps soon decide itself. Until-the legte* 
Hbanital. The committee consider you lature met it was useless to move in the 
hâve hfed ample time and opportunity to matter. The cost of the convalescent the Amount without Infringing home bad been about $2.500 anm^, tod

^o, “ovei?
^•jsssL ir,An^w-rM,e£ œÆ’MU

o7the araoant hew aow reached such a of the city to takecare ofthesejudigeuts. 

ÿ wmiarra°^d H .TlSmoo'^tath^m- '“jfr. J. Davies said that the oomrolttee. in

±t,asstfî&'*!Stei ^wSSSSïafîSssS'ss»atimr a daim which waa offlclaily prom- coining before the legislature and eeeurlng 
@1; TOurordffl. and has been dSiber- a vote, otherwise they c nld not taro so- 
SSy toSSd un to tte present time. cured the sale of the Royal hoepital pro-
SSSSfefiSSf'BSlB ^Davie said that in tte tout place tte 

nital- in April last a man named Samuel convalescent home was built as a hospital

^beU.taMloeto ttfitefeî ‘aTÎe
tiSZ and all the time the man was in might as well have taken in the prisoners 
r reipt^ sick pay from his own lodge to from the jail or the patients which should 
the extent of $8 per week. It was theduty be in the-insane anylum. 
of Bthr order to have paid this man’s ex- Moved by Dr. Daxae, seconded by Mr.

S to have wen that his sick pay Wilson, that the bnUding committee urae 
wuffhanded over, and not allowed Mm to upon the Government, through the city 
have become a burden on the charities members, the necessity for providing a 
thri community. Such a state of things is smtahle home for the indict poor^tto 

but creditable to the executive prortnoa formerly improperly plaoed in 
your order, and deserves the: the Royal hospital.—Carried.

___________ of every right thinking man. The meeting then adjourned.
I trust therefore the common flense of the 
majority of members will at once be used 
witt efrect. and remove the matter from
^tPt^mUeWpul£taU§?thie<SS:
We,t6K’Seto.,oumhtitttoUy.

Wrf,iT?' .
Hen. Sec. Prov. Royal Jubilee HnapltaL

bé taken against them. Â |
THE BUILDING noHKB®. - - »

, ua Pegs. Loisstte’s Meeobv SreTtosfe,

^Una. doneao. Ho tad hoped to have It ready jug to irnpr
»&,. toAttSSTlSrSS•— to deal «-dforMe,
* V6* wUhthSqmeSonof sSof the water pipe manotheroo

' '3 ; ~ '

M btedlMr
i;.#bSOLICITOR APPOINTED.Expressions of Regret Tendered to Mrs. 

Btevens by Vtctorians.

The following letter, signed by many 
American residents of Victoria, has been 
forwarded to Mrs. R. J. Stevens:

VICTORIA, B.O.,Dec. 26,1889.

rehe. was fey ^

that of
of

Drake, was ' 

lalned as solicitors. Carried.

% InI3WM» ofbfes.consul ât Cypi
was-appointed
adrainibU utioii io the consulate of Vic
toria; to e^cci-iV1! Cousul rancis, who 
went to i>i. rr»iomKs, Out\, where he 
died about a yvt-v Uter. »

In the discharge oi his official duties,
Col. Stevens was always founp by those 
who came in contact with him, a capa
ble, honorable snd courteous man, 
worthy of the respect; of alL 
His many estimable^ qualities en
deared him to very many Jin Victoria 
by whom his death will long be regret
ted. Socially he was a pleasant and in
structive companion; his richly stored 
mind and quaint good humor wiuninc 
for him the. thorough appreciation of all 
who met him "when he laid aside the 
duties of the consulate.

CoL Stevens was married in San Fran
cisco in 1854 to Caroline, second daugh
ter.of Coi. Baker, who felb at the head 
of his regi ment at the bkxly battle of 
Ball’s Bluff, jn 1H6L His childreni are 
Robert E. Stevens and Mrs. J. A. Hat
field, both of Seattle.

CoL Stevens’ only living sister, Miss Christmas at Washington.
Juliana Stevens, ia living in Maaaachu- w.snm«To* Dec. 25 — Chriitmafl 
setts, andbia father and mother died sev- Vas G » . ,
oral years ago. Mrs. Marshal Hopkins, day opened up here rainy. Subsequent- 
of Seattle, is the only sister of Mrs. ly the rain ceased, bnt it remained cold 
Robert J. Stevens, and Mr. Alfred damp. The weather, however, had
&rCemÆti? iflhta“ tat little effect on the reUgioua

ancee of the day. Serncea were held 
in meet of the Catholic churches aa ear
ly aa 6 o’clock in the morning and con
tinued during the day until noon. In 
the Episcopal churches special services 
were also held, while in other Protest
ant churches services in honor of the 
day were more or leas general. All 
churches war» well attendee. In official 
aqd business circle, the day was strictly 
observed, atttiovemment departments, 
the capitol apd business houses being 
closed. None of the afternoon 
published editions. Places of 
ment were very 'generally patronised in 
the afternoon, all- the theatres giving 
matinee performances. The President 
passed toe day at the White House,
surrounded by hia family.

of
the deferred donation.

The deferred donation of *200 from the 
restore society was considered.
The secretary then r ad a letter he had

tHe

Royal Jubilee Hospital. The letter is as

The Unhappy Czar.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 25.—A num

ber of officers of the artillery and navy 
haze been arrested on a ôharge of com- j 
plicity in a plot to kill the Czar.

The Clan ScKeuzie is an iron ship, and. 
was on her way up from Astoria, where 
she arrived a few days ago from Rio Jan- 
iero, in ballast, consigned tie Laidlaw and.
Co., Portland. She i came to anchor at 
dark last night to wait- till morning and.M?£eufs°tî!âm“£SSSiugS,\n to£

Oregon side of the channel, close into the
8 At the time of the collision the night was 
very dark, and with an up river wind blow- ing strongly in the face oZ the vessel. It is wjfldan 
not to be wondered at, so say Werienced 58

dock in this city at 10 o’clock -last night, thee™

the river. At the time of the collision she bmieM

bow of the JîcKAnzie a distance ol thirty *

tog for about forty feet from the stern. In 
the forecastle about twenty were d 
in bunks, and when they got out they were 
covered with wreckage, rlripwas the only, 
man hurt, and it is regarded as a mmacle

ül «saAssfe a.™» 
2^j£ï22fàES£82Sl

self. -- --1

feet of theMrs. Robert J. Steven» r 
DEAR Madam;—The news of the death of Fo 

odrfrte ctiasUL Colontil Robert J. Stevens,
astfswbMtTu

etoria, B. C., and wè Wish to offer you 
ot r condolence to this your hour of tnbu-

not

EfAfraid el Brazil.
London, Dec. 25.—The Times’ Lis- ** f2£Viate iuAemd was a man, who, to

bon correspondent say. that Staling- g £j$$S.
liah and Portugese bankers in that and i£5,«i wwrti, thatwe learn of hia death.

SSSSr^Wft ■fesse»
„„„„  ̂ : sSpoffiknane:

Lisbon, Dec. 25 —C^her >lqgrapas ht 

received here from Rio Jmwiro git* ^ 
brief particulars of a military uprising 
which took place December 18th/ .The, 
insurgents were composed, qf soldiers, 
sailors and civilians, who Were joined 
by & number of militia officers, and. par
aded the street, in tatanoe af ttadedîta 
ary police and" military force. An.seg
mented force of troope waa broSgbt 
against the rebels, and a serious fight 
ensued, which tasted until the won 
of December 20th, when I he revolt 
suppressed and the rebels diSpejfea. The following was tiroulatod among the

Mr». Robert J.SUven».

istoast throughout the United States to the 
effect that the government intend not to

<
u modus vivendi next year are 

entirely unwarranted. By the treaty of 
Washington and an act passed by 
minion Parliament last year the 
vivendi expires on the 15th February next, 
and in order to renew it further legislation 
will be required. Whether it will be renew- 
edor not involves «^question of pollcy whlch 
the government has not considered.

BURGESS-POLLARD.

Another Christmas wedding was that 
of Mr. Wm- L. Burgess and Miss Anme 
Pollard, which was solemnized at the 
home of the bride’s father, Rev. W. 
Pollard, Saanich Road, at the same hour 
—80’clock. Rev. J. Hall* brother-in-law 
of the bride, performed the 
which made her the happy wife of Mr. 
Burgess, a large party of friends gracing 
the occasion with their presence. Mr. 
and Mrs, Burgess will make their home 
in Victoria, where they Rave many 
friends.

of your late 
nr sincerest the Do- 

modus

Mayor Grant sent the following telegram 
Seattle on Thursday evening :

Victoria, Deo. 26,1889. 
Mrs. Robert. J. Steven», Seattle.

Mv Dear Madam In behalf of the citi- 
T myself*.I.With sorrow, 
WAsytopathy in this 

SlSt, recognising that 
Robert i. Stovens

înSS»£

ceremony

PROSPECTING.
Two Prominent Capitaliste Visit British 

Columbia to Spy Out the Land.

The Briard register last evening bore the 
names of “W. W. Ogilvie, Montreal*” slid 
“Jno. Baptist, Three Rivers.” The former 
is known all over America as the most 
prominent and enterprising mill owner of 
Canada, whose system of first-class flour-
ing mills, none witt lees capacity than ^ staterooms and steerage 
10,000 barrels per diem, extends from the ateamehlp were all Ailed with passenger*.

Mr. lifpWontrtK^'ottawa
thita p^ta.atte Sïïtetaed.

porter last night, Mr. OgUvie explained Kienzie aboard and steamed back to turn?_______________________
^l&^Srra-gMS ^ClauMcKenaie aunk in ataut flro ïtatS^teititaônim _

S#i^“SSffloT^UntftiSesSEiiu- l »ll sum

MSS5ÏÏUSS-MS EsSSjEs-HTs^

EESSHëEeE .iaS-Si

0erot»<I*

John Grant, .«Mr, .
Mayor. ■

income U 
and from
made time

observ- in

brother.
The deceased gentleman left Vic

toria for Seattle by the steamship 
Queen of the Pacific on Tuesday, in
tending to spend Christmas day with 
his family in that city and then go to 

jr on some official business, 
ew moments before his sudden 

he appeared to be in his usual

CANADIAN NEWS. iESSSssSS&sresi-

bereavi
willth of United States Consul 

jt J. Stevens, this city has'‘S-skssMontreal, Deo, 25.—J. R. Savignac, h
Montreal, has been chosen Conaervative a

0
of the sitting member to ttaeemesiL’ .,

Treated tte’
Toronto, Ben- 28.—Two thousand of 

the poorest children in the oi* 
given a Chriatmea treat in Shaft 
Ball by the Freeh Air fund subsc

Montreal, Dee. 36—A high 
scheme ia to be antaatitàd to-tta 
proeching ieaeton of the Qtabeo Ü# 
tore.

hau»a*, Dso-a?.—te tefeWfir,

z^szssms

Vancouy
Up to anything b 

officers ofRStogr
t The sad news of the consul’s death 

was telegraphed to the Secretary of 
State yesterday by Vice-Consul Edgar 
Marvin, who will assume charge of the 
consulate until a. successor to Col. 
Stevens in named by the United States 
Government.

ELECTED OFFICERS.
The Pacific Coast Steamship Company In 

a Prosperous Condition,
MB frolS UK ttOMTl J. owyoBb, wiuuw

Consul, 
the ci tithe late CoL

for their
with hei In her Ir reavMnent.

E. Howard; secretary. Edward 

reported to be tira* veryp

it at the funeral* which» be :plS-
laroe hailstones.

Sidney Visited by s Severe Storm of Hall 
and Wind.

A

-ta »:for delivery : Christinas 
mdtm News, Graphic, 
Iramatic News, Montreal

Sidney (via San Francisco), Nov. 26. Star, (Hobo, etc. .Afro Bovs’
Th» weather the last few days has Owe. Gfrfr Own, Chatterbox, Little 

bote inW tat, tta.Shtenom.ti,
reaching 100 degrees in the shade, j will bo promptly attended
About noon to-day a heavy storm was to, ted, when left to pur selection, any
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F h; it was■ftÀ5t)EKVSV causes ■
the

.H»*e t.sbie-? fbt-.*L'ig t-<'K

«une wee wound ; also the 
r collections to the various cities 

he revenue district. The oolleo- 
• ire a Urge increase over those Of 
year:

.
>y woe^jeven» of «to jest year. The I™- y srtp do 

,f Wale, is remarkable for hi. - Jg£Wg| 
in setae, and be baa shown £3KSk. C

»ml
-

sfWawrs
largest railways in the * 
shares, at 73$, are at ap 
60 per cent, on the price 
for them by the snarehol 
can afford to sneer at it as a bad invest-

A very different' history has to be 
written of the Northern Pacific Rail- 

KVV,.-way, for its shares hâve been down, in 
.$1,916,186 OQ 1S89, as low as 25 and up as high as 

36§, and to-day they1 are 31. A* the * 
public paid $100 fer thè shares, , it will 
be seen that they have this last year 
been at a discount of 75 per cent. And 
again, if a purchaser had bought at 

ce of a feiw months" àgô, Ke 
would now be 14$ per cent, poorer than 
he was before. The company operates 
3,393 miles, or about one-fourth less 
than the C. P. R., and although it de
clared a dividend of 1 per cent, last 
.year, no actual coin passed to the 
shareholders, but instead they got in
creased paper shares.

Ik The Grand Trunk is worse, however, 
Hnn the Northern Pacific, for it seldom 
KS a dividend and its shares are at a 

Hhnnt of 89 per cent. During part 
Hk) the shares stood at 12$, but for 

Biggie they have been 11, so that they 
■Stined during the year 12 per 

■toe railways then stand thus : 
[H|n Pacific shares flto" J 

■^kent., the North

61 roües, 
the very 
and Mite 
m of over

Jurtice ::::::: .......toowe^

every way worthy oyhe high oo

- • ick ehsnee of

with-1 useful one. 
in- ion' to many 

that frovinoen 
Bra- New Wert.*fl0L-sr __

kmeers or the province.
* Canada has, aar&g 1889, lost quite a
number of prominent public men and . The buildings .erected, both reei-

* ‘ *" AiMBg-fheee were deutial and business, have been of a
the Hon. J. H. Pope, Hop;'B. Pardee, better claw of architecture than here-

_ for-aeucMMion-o, pa- tr&LÆ Firrta^

*°a p^tic^Bct6- iSTeS WU^tihamDrjTllhlIM’ “d g
Sd it“hMfr^TfoSd anXedf’ler’ wkl^ateSTu, jdïîrti Partie, ’ situated ou Fort street, and

pline in the school of freedom ia raw the great- msjorityvduring the year, commanding • view of mountallb
time, share and hard to bear. But th* Literature lost Robert Browning and valley, water and «land unequalled
worrt of it m that not every race of men Wilkie Collin,—name» familiar to every anywhere in the world. The building 
porteue, the qualities ueoewary to en- reader. Jefferson tkrvia, whom many to* of grey Cobble Hill stone, the 
ible it to benefit by the schooling, will honor aa a patriot end whom many interior being handsomely finished. _ „
Liberty is, we fear, very little more more will execrate as a rebel, went, When completed it will have cost a. A.
than s name to mort of the South wh<m the year wWTold^pwhme the ebout 1500,000, jrad is among the
American republics. Will it be «y- wicked cease from tWEÆBSg and the fineet njhdgnces on the continent.

Gto-ten^S ^dUturba!t VICTORIA SPBOORBSS. £**,000,
‘r wWor^0 rtemHp ^ ^artosge^i Anne honM; 2^5.!^ *»

SSCSSS^ÏÏJSfiëgÇ fc^CT ^ hasXot! Belcher street', a substantial and * ft,

atthawayta which the people atthe since the diy when the good brig Cad- roomy mansion; Mr. N. P. Snowden a mML i
province of Quebec have been managing boro landed her party of Hudson Bay prtatiri house fautog Victoria Arm, of w. Heather», threertoir' briet <*0* .? f
their affairs, and are angry with the wmpany.a adventurers on the shores the Ellaabettutn style of architecture. Drake. ;<***>»> & Helmckon, two- U |
-■ al O .vornmens-tor not mtorfermg. of the lovely harbor to which she after- Hindsom» residences costing from story bri^T:. ... .......... 8,000 ^4

want Quebec a&irs to he man- wards gave a name. The prosperity of $6,000 to $8,000 are numerous. JounsOH btrkwp. ' '
notMthe majonty of thepeople thia p^pk daring the past twelve The Royal Jubilee Hospital and St a'v BÏÏfto83i»'*‘C""

Quebec wish, but »lh1 °* months was not special It was gen- Andrew’s Church arè the chief W. Rochet, cottage...7.... TO
Ontario consider they ought to be man- eraL A single branch of trade or in- building erected during the vear The Mra- HMtneLcottage..................... 80
!SStotoWrtr^und“thrtlsTtS^- dn8thy fWaa "n 1ui^.enfd, ÏX,tbe hospital is on the paviLn planj and ! xooo
,gto & Quebe^ha^ the rtoht under ti,e felt the glSr.e effeo^which restore o’Tthe'b^in Can^Tk »

constitution to conduct their domestic confidence and increasing population to be one of the best in. Ganada. The w. Grimm, four-story brick building 16,000
affairs as theÿ see fit, it is not fair or ^ ^ want, hïve^lreated. «ch.tect was Mr. John Teague. St W^ffible, Jmprovemsots^.^.ym
expedient for the other proymoe. to m- wheD_ a twelvemonth ago, we Andrews Church is a magmhco.it McNeu.jramesu.Me......... . n
terfere, for that is what disallowing pro- ̂  „ur readers with the sin- structure, occupying a commanding u
vindal laws that are strictly within the that 1889 would prove position on the comer of Douglas and Misa Lazenbey VeoidenS^^ !. 5t^UU
constitution means. Ontario would not pro8perous and joyous,- we hardly Broughton streets, the ” archi- C. Marshall, residence... i ’. V. V. *

dared hope that the young fcect being Mr. L. But resa-Trimen. J" .............
year •held in its hands so The block on the comer of Douglas tn, couage......................
much that was good for this people, ^nd Yates street is a pretty building,
But the ink had scarcely dried-on the having a large amount of costly work 
page when an improvement became ^ ex?erior decoration. The
manifest. We are not at all super- Qreen block_ the Muagntve block, 
stitious; nor do we believe in omens or u i a tr • i -, j-c -msigns. We would not hesitate to sit at Brockman & Ker s buddifig W.
dmher with thirteen guests, or refuse to Gnmm. carnage factory, and the
go to sea on a Friday. But was there various other brick business structures
no “bow of promise” in the winter of erected during the year are on the
1888-9?—the loveliest weather ever plain and substantial order, well-
vouchsafed to man in any climb. Neither adapted for the purposes^for which
frost nor snow, and cloudless skies they were built, 
throughout the season. In the middle The year 1890 gives promise of 
of the first month of the new year a being an improvement ou the year 
change came for the better, and the uat closed m. the building line. Al- 
improvcment was continued m ever- Jread pUns have been prepared for a 
increasing proportions to the present ■’ 1 , VT ii‘moment. looking back over the year , b“'^mgs.
we are now persuaded that nothing Th? Pandora street Methodist church
short of a great national calamity—say ”*U erect an edifice costing not less
a wasting war, a deadly pestilence or a than $60,000 on the corner of Pan
sweeping financial panic-:-oould have held dora and Quadra streets. St. An-
Victoria back. Given a natural order drew’s (R. C.) congregation- will erect
of things, and free from injurious a handsome cathedral costing in the
internal or external influences, there neighborhood of $75,000. Three and
could be no retrocession. The trade of four-story brick blocks will be put
the port, which embraces three-fourths Up at the corner of Government and
in volume of that of the who e pro- ltre6te, at the comer of Gov-

*****
which inspired those who predicted a the ««rner of Dougins and View 
sudden and rapid change for the better, streets, at the comer of Johnson and 
We were prepared for an advance, but Government streets, at the corner of 
not for a leap that every interest Yates and Waddiogton Alley; and 
represented here has taken. For similar buildings will replace priroi- 
years Victoria had progressed slowly, tive structures on Government, Yates,
Capital was timid. Rival towns had -Fort, Johnson and Douglas streets, 
drawn away investors. Confidence in Besides these it is believed that the 
real estate had fallen to a low ebb. Canada Wes em Hotel Co. will begin 
Improvements were few and far be- the construction of a hotel costing 
tTna-d W!onb7 a:eerethatthetm,l «160,000; and the proprietors ,,f he 

spring of thoughtlessness; for j, Dr-»rd have stated their intent on to 
men had paused to reflect they would » seven-story addition to then
have understood that no city could con- “9^*» Xiew ...
tinue to transact a business so large and Mt. Royal(MiUmg Co. will add a flour 
profitable that all its merchants and mill aap warehouse to their present 
manufacturers grew rich, without a rice mill, and it is also within the 
favorable reaction. It is now recog- possibilities that t 
nized that Victoria has elements of sugar refinery will be commenced 
prosperity that few cities on the Coast during the year. Residential im- 
possess. She is the centre of the social, pr<>vements promise to be more num

erous than during 1888, for, notwith
standing the great number of houses 
erect' d in the past year, there is not 
a vacant habitable house within the 
city.

. mmmmm sis 00■ and" their

■ ••me power.
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from architects and a canvas of the

John Turner,
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has had to mourn yurert-MSh5-«S"3iit^had
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ment....1 !j;ted of : ~ifeehT i«al r-bettering his oondition is by marrying not 
into some rich royal family. The Brit- 
ish public feel a hearty contempt for w;orj 
these German princes, and they gram- 
Me loudly when they see honora and t.„, 
emoluments showered upon one of them 
who has no other claim to distinction 
than that he is married to a member of nor 
the Royal Family. The Earl of Fife 
appears to be popular, and his ability to 
support a wife in a style becoming her 
position without sponging upon thé 

PÜIW», pestilence has not British people, causes him to be gener- 
the nations, and famine has not ally respected. It is pleasant to be 
irdef except in distant China, assured that, the eldest Son of the 
h she. year has been a year of Prince of Wales is not in any way im- 
mope has appeared to be on the plicated in the dreadful Wert 
guir., There was not a month End scandal. It ia importent that 
KeAve in which it me certain the people of England should^ 
^rar for which the great powers have reason to think well . of 
en making such preparations the Prince, who, in all likelihood, will 
Ot break out. Those prépara- before very long bt théir king. The re
vs been continued throughout parts aa-to tbe health of the .Prince of 

There Mut anatfen ofKuj>. %ales himself are, to^ oert^

A.
4 w.to4a S «bn ¥T1

^ the Br^L

4-
Mrs. Hendry,
Mrs. Hendry,

Wilson-Dalby
MraTl^rtln.
B. Van Volkenben

' a' ■ "■jm
J* Taras enmrr. of Nanaimo, 

ending 30thm 55 s sin
g S J.F.

-K
mCAR. , tProd. .F.tei.e* oo 

». 36.980 00 
a 23,875 00ami ^ a * srr t has just closed haffbeen 

agree*. The world dur- 
haa not been startled by 
ordinary events. There

flOOminion Hotel..........a.-Vv«.
D.F. Adams, frame buBdinrond im- . .

M-i
Total < ,419 00
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55 SIS Exporta from^B 

Westminster, B. C* 
ending June 30, 188*
veine...!r::v.....;!?iv.-.?a

any « g
te::::;::: 5:2$ ■Il ■j+_rai

S 135

I3 Exports from the Port o! 
B. C., for the fiscal yèar ei 
June,;

s e : |S5î
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§ :

os Exported to— . '
; Kingdom.! 888,792 OO..S^L
idtateShkl^ 887,321 00.GMd
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Buenos Ayres.... 1,880 00. .8 aim onL t,
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™ ^raoenui w> a greater or less extent, 
vèn.the peaceful American republic 

been smitten by the contagion. It 
mSi been building war vessels and is pre 
paring to build many more. The Triple 
Alliance, which is said to be a combina- 
■Btitb-the interests of peace, has con- 
tinaed firm throughout the year. The 
Oppression has grown stronger that 
«r*at Britain, if not actual- 

party to the treaty, is 
Virtually one of the members of the 
combination. It is something new to 
see a league composed of strong nations 
fully armed, the avowed purpose of 
which is to Secure the continuation of

that his health is impaired. There is, 
too, reason to believe that the reports 
which were in circulation some little 
time ago were exaggerated. Her Ma
jesty toe Queen, a* far as is known, 
bears her years well It is said that 
she is afflicted with rheumatism, but 
tMâ, though a troublesome, is not a 
dangerous disease. The past year has 
lieen for her both in a national and a 
domestic sense, an enjoyable one. The 
country is prosperous, and she has no 
family difficulties that the world knows

7.000
m>.. UP0

OTriOA■ '■ - ssS11 8 c _i. The capital ot tins gigantic com
pany is $6,500,000 divided into shares of 
$65 or £13 each. These shares *re at a 
premium of 62 percent., being worth 

$105 or £21. From 1882 to 1885

5 g s
ft

4JD00 s Total.......$1,946.186 00 nowI the company paid back $20 or £4 of the 
share capital to the shareholders, and 
although in 1887-8 it divided no divi- 
dènd still it divided 5$ per cent, in 
1888-9, and under better manage 
larger dividends are confidently ex
pected in the future. Sir Donald A. 
Smith is now the chairman, and much 

blood

8
6 Statement of exports at the Port of 

.Vaueouver, B. O., for the year end
ing June 30, 1889 :
Produoeof toe • •• • • -* ^ ”

“ Forest..................  388,090 00
Anim tls and their produce.
Agricultural produce 
Manufacturas........
Miscellaneous—.....

llI s. 3.000
4,000

• ; - ly a allow v Quebec to nullify its 
stitutional legislation, and why 
should Quebec be required to sub
mit to its legislation being nullified 
by Ontario ? Ordinarily, Ontario would 
not dream of meddling in the domestic 
affairs of Quebec, but there is an ele
ment in this question which prevents its 
being coolly and fairly discussed by 

•le. That element is religion, 
m get mixed up in any politi

cal question, and immediately quite a 
number of well-disposed and otherwise 
kindly persons become too excited to. 
treat those who differ from them as they 
themselves would like to be treated. 
This is very unfortunate. Both On
tario and Quebec have become excited 
over this Jesuits’ Estate Act question, 
apd an attempt has been made to or
ganize what'is called an “Equal Rights 
Party.’’, That party has felt itself 
strong enough to try its mettle at the 
polls in Lambton, Ontario, and in 
Stanstead, Quebec. In both counties 
its success has not been encouraging, 
but it is too much to hope that the agi
tation will immediately subside. It is 
to be hoped that when men have had 
time to think of how little there is to 
lie gained and how much there is to be 
lost by denominational strife, they will 
do their best to keep religious ques
tions, so called, out of politics. Canada 
ha» had a fair harvest, and the revenue 

show that its trade has in-

.......... 1 S3
:: «fi*

550 00
been infused 

directorate, , whiçh how- 
remains"' in vLondon.

1,800 *.fK. Jfisnouf, residence. ;............
— Humphreys, cottage....

SPRING RIDGE.
J. W. Tyrllt cottage... .. !.1.. VJIU* ' IjOOO 
A. Wans* improvementa,. ».. • • , &Q
Thos. Jefferson, cottage.... . LM
Wm. Innis, residence.................... 1»^D. Layman, residence.. :..rù....... 2,000

.. L*»

into 1 the 
evbr&i srill

Passing from the railways, and the 
Hudson Bay Company, let us look at 
the banks which more immediately con
cern usj and first let us take the enter
prising institution which bears the 
name of our beautiful province. The 
Bank of British Columbia has a paid up 
capital of $2,500,000 and a reserve of 
$550,000, and its $100 shares stand at 
$187^—a premium of HTJiper 'cent. It 
pays a fixed dividend of (B per cent.,but — 
in good years there is a Bonus, both in 
the first and the second jbwdf of the year 
—though, naturally, tha^ for the second 
half, including the full year, is always 
the larger of the two. j The dividend 
and bonus for 1884-86 wsere 8 per cent.; 
for 1887, per cent., Jwptd for 1888 10 
per cent. During the Is it year it has 
established offices in Sea fctle and Taco
ma, across the Sound, t ind it may be 
taken as one of our mos i prosperous in
stitutions.

The Bank of British North America, 
which has a branch on ixates street, has 
a capital of $5,000,0004 or just double 
that of the Bank of British Columbia, 
and a reserve fund of j$l,260,000. Its 
shares of $250 stand i/k the market at 
$395, which shows a pf-emium of 58 per 
cent., and the dividend it pays has been 
uniformly 7$ per cent.Lsince 1887.

The Bank of Montreal, with its 
branches in Vancouver and in New 
Westminster, overt jadows and over
tops all other joint* 
size of its capital h 
continent; and evêi 
the London and ] 
only bank that is
that is just receif ÿ, and by a small 
amount. With its ^capital of $12,000,- 
000, and its reserVl >of $6,000,000, it is

. 1,500of.

11France has, during the past year, 
been fortunate. Boulanger, who, when 
the year was young, was popular and in 
a position to make trouble, is now in 
exile and quite discredited. None is so 
poor as to do him honor. It became 
quite evident that he does not possess 
sufficient ability to make good use of 
the position he occupied and the ad
vantages that were within his reach. 
The people would make a great man of 
him whether he would or not, but Bou
langer has failed to become great for the 
simple reason that the elements of great
ness were not in him. It is not likely 
that he will ever have such another op
portunity.

The elections were favorable to the 
Republic. In France republican in
stitutions appeared to be in a tottering 
condition. Many were declaring that 
the republic was a failure. But the 
elections showed that the people were 
prepared to give it another trial, and it 
does appear as if the politicians had 
learned a lesson in patriotism and that 
they are prepared to sacrifice something 
and to exercise some forbearance for the 
sake of their country. If they do this 
and give the country a stable govern
ment they will be doing their duty as 
citizens and conferring upon France a 
benefit of inestimable value. Although 
the government has gone on strengthen
ing the army and completing its orga
nization, there is nothing heard of the 
policy of revenge. If revengeful feel
ings are still cherished they are nursed 
in secret.

Germany’s young Emperor does not 
seem disposed to make a bad use of his 
power. Although the military spirit 
shows itself, he does not seem ambitious 
to play the part of warrior-king. He 
is on friendly terms with all his neigh
bors, and the round of visits that he 
has made indicates that it is his desire 
to maintain these peaceful and cordial 
relations. There have been labor trou
bles in Germany, and Bismarck’s fiscal 
policy does not appear to be an unquali
fied success.

$516,636 00

■f ' peace. Whether the professions of Bis 
■&\" march and the leading statesmen of the 
ip other two nations are sincere or not it is

Coal and iron ore shipments from 
Nanaimo, B. 0., for the fiscal year 
ending SOth June, 1889 :

ÏÏSS&ÿLü:SSfcr":
Total coal........

Iron ore to 17. 8. A.... 16,060.
Total, the mine....................

some pc 
Let reli GREEN STREET.

Z*8S%£SZ!:zi:::;
---------, cottage.....X seen that the war which for so long a 

|§: time appeared imminent has been 
averted. We also find potentates who 
were supposed not to be too friendly 
visiting each other and treating each 
other with elaborate courtesy. It was, 
for instance, supposed that the new Em
peror of Germany was not very well dis
posed towards his English relatives, but 
we find him visiting Great Britain, and 
when there being on the most cordial 
terms with his mother’s "family, and im- 

I mediately on his return to his own coun
try showing the high esteem in which 

|V he held his Royal Grandmother by mak- 
jX ing her a Colonel of dragoons. On the 
| v whole the outlook on the last day of 

1889 was more peaceful than it was at the 
oloee of 1888.

:eS5 : :2 : :SSSS 
isSSS i :® : >38

= :;isj;i:=rr
18600

.440,m $1,790.844 00 

. 4,345 17,380 00

. 1,000 -4,000 00
.. 2,350 9,400 00

800
CHATHAM STREET.

î^saarSKïi::::::
FSCe86.:::::::::::::::
D. Gibb, residence...............................
J. Jones, cottage............... ..................
J. Lemmen, cottage...........................
J. B. McDowell and sons, residence.

NORTH PARK STREET.

G. Hartnagle, four cottages and
two-story store...................

Mr. Hicks, cot*age..............................
Chas. Hay ward, cottage.................... 1,000

WHARF STREET.
WdeJ„eSf&ojeTr0r.emBnta.t0.°CCl:
McKillican & Anderson, brick addi

tion........

2.500
500

èu700 447,906 $1,791,624 00 
85^36 001,000

6,000ts.
1,500 $1,827,544 00

11,800
1,500
1,000

Mpein.
Imports into the Port of Victoria, 

B. 0., for the Fiscal year ending 30th 
June, 1889 :

1,000 ësssSssasssss a
riV#«09>riJJNjJ#0

2,000

800 a2,000
Total Imports. Entered/or 

Consum’tn.
Duitable Goods. ..$2,267,506 00 $2,218,902*00

86,000 ÿ
600 Value.

Ia
°« 574,626 00 574,626 00

19,258 00 
411 00

Free Goods............
Leaf Tobacco for

Excise................
Coin and Bullion..
Total Free.

Grand Total..$2,862,803 00 $2,913,198 00

Total Duty Paid.

4,000 19,259 00 
411 00

I ......... 2,500 ®
. 564,295 00 594.296 00PANDORA STREET.

. Mason street.. 1,000
............

L. Goodacre, brick stable .......
M. Conlin, two-story brick ... 
A. Vigelius, cottage. .........

returns
creased. There are some who com
plain, who think that the country is 
not going ahead fast enough, and that 
the times generally are out of joint, 
but on the whole, Canadian* ate toler
ably well content, and it will have to 
l>e admitted that they have not much 
reason to be otherwise.

lEIISallliS
The year has on the whole been a 

good one for Great Britain. Trade has 
fc revived. Good times have come again, 
K and the people seem to thoroughly enjoy 
h: the change for the better. Politics have

>eèn lively, but the excitement they have 
saused has not been intense. The Parnell

: 2.500
2.500 $789,158 83?i GOVERNMENT STREET. I Imports "into the Port of New 

Westminster, B. C., for the year 
ending 30th June, 1889:

Total Value.
Total Duty Paid.

^o^oooooooooo
Si.—ll—(

Brackman Sc Ker, four-stôry brick 11,000 
0. E. Mallette, four-story brick....... 10,000 8 took banks in the 

A reserve on this 
fin Great Britain 
astuiiuster is the 
^rger than it; and

&HERALD STREET. $132.0 3 00

mente..............................................
T. Storey, residence.............

FISGARD STREET.

2,400
ssll3‘|B"ss3s"s" I 

' .sKssessaissslg

Last year has been a good one for 
British Columbia. The country ha* 
been prosperous. _The. orope have been 
good and the harvest of the sea has been 
much much more than usually abun
dant. The mining industry is pro
gressing, good work has been done and 
the prospect is cheering. The province 
is becoming better known abroad and 
the influx of strangers has been con
siderable and continuous. The next 

will no doubt show that its

$31,299 52Commission has been doing its work 
pretty steadily, but since it was admit-

:. 3,000
2,500

Leddingham Bros., frame building. 1,800 
T. Cli<2 cottages, Frederick street,
James Kaye, improvements.........

STORE STREET.
Electric Tramway buildings.........
E. &^N. Railway, improvements to

street. The
Imports into the Port of Nanaimo, 

B. C., for the Fiscal year ending 30th 
June, 1889:

>ed that the letters on «hich the Times' 
6*«ed ,i^.prrav^»i cWgea
kgaiaet ^arnell and his associate Home

1OQ power in' a comparatively 
poor country like C *nada. Of course it 
has large branche ■ in London, New 
York, Chicago, etx , where it does an 
immense business It pays on that 

■metimes 12, some-

mense1,000
iildings for a Value of Duitable Goods Im- 

Vafue^f Free Goods Imported." 00

Total Value of Imports........ $301.016 00

6Rulers were forgeries,"the interest in 
t* proceedings has very greatly abated. 
The suicide of Pigott and the testimony 

: mg of Le Caron created sensations, and were 
ap|Ah«i subjects of some brisk discussion 
.f.V in the newspapers and in social circles, 
lUis but now, in the last days of the old 

, the whole subject seems to be

§4,500
4,000

PRINCESS AVENUE.political, and mercantile life of the 
British Pacific. Her climate ranks 
with the finest and healthiest. Her 
geographical position commands the 
commerce of an extensive coast line, as 
well as of the interior of the Mainland. 
Her mercantile establishments are 
amongst the soundest in the Dominion. 
Her harbor is the rendezvous of an ex
tensive sealing and fishing fleet. Her 
manufactories are numerous and varied. 
Her

era me
in her permanency and appreciation of 
her position by establishing a naval sta
tion with a dock yard and dry dock at 
Esquimalt. Is it, then, matter for 
wonderment that a rapid and radical 
change has suddenly taken place—a 
change so rapid that the town is ad
vancing by “leaps and bounds,” as Mr. 

°" ' Gladstone once remarked of the Brit-

gigantic capital 
times 11, but net'ôr less than 10 per 
cent., and its shades of $200 are now 
spiling at 460, equal to 230 per cent.

than 2$ times the 
ch then is a brief

Duty Collected. .,...$ 60,440 36SSSSSRSSSISSScensus
population has very considerably in
creased. The voters lists of Victoria, 
Westminster and Vancouver give us 
some idea of what that increase has 
been. Something has been done during 
the year to let the world know what 
advantages this province holds out to 
the industrious and enterprising settler 
but not enough. British Columbia 
should be better advertised both in 
Eastern Canada and in Europe. Facto 
and figures to be found in other columns 
of this issue will give the reader some 
idea of the resources of the province 
and of the progress which it has been 
making of late years.

Qwing to the death of the Hon. Alex. 
Davie, late Premier, and the Hon. 
Robert Dunsmuir, late President of the 
Council, the government of the pro 
vince has been reorganized. The Hon. 
John Robson undertook the task of 
forming a new government. The Hon. 
Theodore Davie has taken the place of 
his lamented brother as Attorney-Gen
eral and the Hon. Charles E. Pooley 
late speaker of the Legislative Assembly, 
has been appointed President of the 
Council The Hon. J. H. Turner and the 
Hon. F.G. Vernon retained their places at 
the Council Board. The election of Mr. 
Davie for Victoria and Mr. Smith for 
Lillooet show that the people of the 
province have determined to give the 
new Government a fair trial. The 
election of Mr. Haslam for Nanaimo 
and of Mr. Cunningham for New West
minster lead to the same conclusion. 
The acts of the «few Government, as far 
as they have gone, show that its mem
bers are worthy of the confidence that 
has been placed 
is indefatigable in the performance of 
his duties. He spares no labor to make 
himself acquainted with the wants of 
the different localities, and, to judge by

'lllellllllllgDISCOVERT STREET.
srÆ^æSdenre:.::

WORK ESTATE.

Statement of Imports at the Port 
of Vancouver, B. C., for year ending 
June 30th, 1889 :
Value of Imports.......................... $443.937 00
Total Duties Collected on Goods 
Totaflftities Collected on China-

Minor Revenues.................
Total Duties Collected...........$134,679 55

. 7,000
,, 4,000 premium, or mo 

paid up 
notice of 
tutions which se

those larfp and powerful insti- 
us so well.

382888888382
BSSBMSsM
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II ^ ? well-nigh forgotten. The bye-elections 
created a stir. The Liberals are greatly 

g - «encouraged by their
lionists do not appear to be corres- 
idingly disheartened. Both parties 
fees to be keen for the fight, but 
e is no indication that there will be

Having ventured a prediction at 
the beginning of 1888, we will again 
run the risk of being called a false 
prophet by estimating that the build
ing operations of 1890 will foot up to 
over a million and a quarter dollars.

Following is a list of buildings 
erected during the past year :

ERIE STREET.
E.M. Johnson, 3 one-story cottages.$ 6,000

DALLAS ROAD.

ssss ■*
street.............................. ................... 2,500

V Lane, reaidence, HUMde av nne 8,000 
Chas. Sharp, residence, Hill street.. 1,800
G. G. Routledge, residence. Hill

street..................................................
M. Parsons .residence, Finn, street..
R. C. Russell, cottage, Hillside ave-
Mr.-----, two brick cottages, Second ,5°°

Shore & Anderson, King's Road.... 1,500 5

-s
93,770 52 

.... ^,*541 53
successes, but the £888888888888

©tocotocotocotototocotoco GOLD SILVER.
are x attractive and 
the Imperial Gov- 

shown confidencent ' has

a<3,000 British Columbia In Attractive Field for 
Investment olfCapltal In Mining.!!HI§g!lgssl

S"S$SSS3S8"S8"$*S
1.900 «3

I
The quartz iirlustry of the'province 

has made most gratifying progress dur
ing the past yeaj5 English and Ameri
can capital has Aten attracted into the 
Kootenay, Cariqcio, and Yale districts, 
and a large amount of development 
work has been dine. Smelters for the 
treatment of ore have been erected at 
Vancouver and Revelstoke, while the 
Government redv ction works at Barker- 
yille have recently been successfully 
inaugurated. I jootenay district has 
received the gre jtest attention during 
the year, that station adjacent to the 
line of the C. P. and the Kooten 
Lake region in 
Kootenay mines,/silver ore of exceed
ingly rich character has been forwarded 
to the smelters / of Helena and, Butte 
for treatmei^fc, with excellent re
sults, thoug 
portation h 
uhinery for" 
been taken ' 
building of nëcessary railways and the 
establishment'of rapid and cheap com
munication with the outer world, Koot
enay Lake district gives promise of 
becoming one of the richest mining 
regions on the continent. It is gratify
ing to know that railways will be built 
to Nelson during 1890, and a couple of 
lines are seeking to connect the district 
with the American railway system. In 
Rock Creek, Okanagan and ’the Nicola 
country good mines are now being 

ed out. Old Cariboo gives promise
reviving fronr its long slumber 

will again, send out to the world 
millions worth of precious metals. 
We understand one of the strong
est of English syndicates have 
secured a large number of mines and 
will begin their development early in 
the year. Through the test works 
several ledges have already been shown 
to be sufficiently rich to repay a hand
some profit.

British Columbia as a field for mini 
operations will undoubtedly 
properly appreciated. It is rich in pre
cious metals. There is the same quan
tity of ore north as there is south of the 
boundary line, and the working of the 
latter has built up hustling and wealthy 
cities. The industry in this province is 
still in its infancy, but the indication 
are that it will in the near future hi>* 
a rapid and healthy development.

Imports into the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, for the year ending 
30th June, 1888 :

pportuuity afforded them of trying 
their strength before the present parlia
ment dies a natural death. What will 
take place before then no one can even
guess.

The dock laborers’ strike is one of the 
memorable events of the past year.
Strike* are by no means popular in 
Great" Britain. They are discounten
anced by «11 except the working 
and latterly they have become less 
popular even amongst them. Many of 
them consider that there are other and 
better ways of accomplishing their pur-* 
pose* than by knocking off work and 
subjecting themselves to loss of 
and the suffering which such loss 
involves. But the strike of the 
dock laborers was in 
exceptional. The men were known 

! ><o be inaufficieutly paid and it
■ J generally believed that they were not 

well treated by those for whom they 
worked. Their demand, . too, 
very moderate and it was preferred in a 
,'uiet, peaceable, but very pathetic 

•y. The consequences were that the 
'"de of London, and, indeed, the 
ale of Great Britain, sympathized 

- 4th the laborer, and men and women 
aided and encouraged the strikers who 
never believed that they could be in
duced under any circumstances to 
lend their countenance to a strike.
Church dignitaries and other men, too, 
of high social standing undertook to act 
as mediators between the men and 
their employers and the consequence 

jjfoS was that the strike was successful^
. The conduct of the men since has 

r.;-:ebown that they are not disposed to 
-Anake a bad use of their victory. There 
are indications, too, that matters that 

^ X_ have hitherto been considered outside 
the domain of Government will before 
very long become questions of public 

. policy. The eight-hours agitation has 
S5|!-v '$1|*oome important enough to demand

notice from the British Premier, and 
there are public men who seriously be
lieve that it is part of the duty of 
Parliament tie -regulate' the hours of 
labor. There are many who fear that 
the socialistic tendencies of the day 
will lead to evil; but we have great 

j' faith in the common sense of the British 
people. There is, we think, littie 
fear of their pushing a theory so far as 
to produce mischievous results 

X ciety. But it ia no use shutting
*** •*«%ve8 to the fact that the tendency of ... . ,

is toward, what hue hitherto
■msidered as Socialism. Much being struck to prevent it, and 

Happened during the pàA year thing which is called a republic lias

888888883888Russia has been quiet. Its financial 
condition has improved, but the Em
peror does not seem inclined to hurry 
on bad times again by plunging his 
country into war. * His subjects are 
feeling the benefit of the rest they have 
had and are beginning to turn their at
tention to industrial improvements. To 
stimulate this movement the govern
ment has instituted a policy of extreme 
protection. The question of the acqui
sition of the Balkan provinces remains 
for the present in abeyance.

Italy has been quiet, 
ment with the Pope 
justed and the people

ROCK BAY.
Capt. Williams, five cottages.

VICTORIA WEST.
C. W. Kirk, residence.............
Mr. McDowell, cottage............
Rev. W. H. Ellison, residence.
P. Steele, stable®, etc........
Capt. Grant, two cottages. 
James Leigh, residence.... 
Joseph Bland, residence....
C. F. Jenkins, residence.....
H. 8. Fairall, brick residence.
F. Weldon, cottage.............
John Wendt, residence.......
N. Cunningham, cottage...
8. McC. Smith, residence...

R. Tate, cottage .................
Jas. Patton, cottage............
J. Smith, cottage................................
J.A. Macaulay, two-story residence 

and stable.
G. F. Matthews, residence................

ish revenue, and so radical that a large Senator Macdonald, improvements, 
portion of the town is being completely Michigan street.
transformed. When we say that the J. Pottinger, two-story cottage.......

for the twelve- J" W^McC°nne11’ two 1* story cot-
> H. Young, resi«3ence................

MENZIES STREET.
A. Lawrence, two-story residence.. 3,500
Mrs. Medana. one-story cottage......
J. Piercy, two-story residence.,.......

MONTREAL STREET.
statistics Jno. Matthews, cottage.....................

::::::: 'Z 5,000 ^ Total^ Entered for 
Consum’tn 

.941 00$2782,738 00 $2,574,941 00 
. 727,213 00 720;266 00

300
Duitable. 
Free........ 2,000 ^88888888888825,000

5,000
1,200

) 900
£2,600 ^ 

M00 g Total............... 13,502,651 00 *3,404,207 00
Total Duty Paid............................ $861,456 14iiassssssiii

~ <0 s*O «O O» t-'cq'raî
2,000
2i$2,500

growth of the town 
month has been more than gratifying 
we but utter a patent fact. The most 
sanguine would scarcely have ventured 
to predict that 350 dwellings 
have been erected and one mill 
lara expended within the city limits in 

Y et carefully prepared 
show that such was the case, and the 
supply has not met the demand. There 
is scarcely a presentable dwelling or an 
eligible shop or warehouse without an 
occupant. New premises are leased 
before the workmen have applied the 
finishing touches, and the many new 
faces met on the streets cause the 
pioneer to feel like a stranger in a 
strange land.

3,500 Duties paid by the Province of 
British Columbia during 18 years, 
ending 30th June, 1889:

:: S 2,700
2,000
1,700 Licenses.
1,500 

. 3,000 1872 ....$ 342,400 84 
301.147 65 
336,491 37 
413,991 50 
488,383 52 
403,920 21 
426,125 14 
484,704 04 
450,175 43 
589,423 61 
678,104 53 
907,765 54 

... 884.076 21

. . 996,119 36
880.393 36 

... 877,188 78
-.. 873,952 26

. 1,015.678 26

ticular. FromThe disagree- 
has not been ad- 
are complaining 

sadly of the burdensome taxation. The 
government of Italy is too ambitious. It 
is trying to vie with larger and richer 
countries in the matter of war prepar
ations and has been living beyond its 

It will have to call a halt be-

ion dol-
1,500
5,000 1873

GORGE ROAD.
C; D. Mason, residence.................
A. J. McLellan, improvements...
D. M. Eberts, improvements.......
N. P. Snowden, residence............
J. G. Tiarka, residence............

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital.. 
Central and Ward Schools, improve

ments and additions.......................
Government Building, James Bay..
City Hall, additions.......................
Naval Yard Hospital, improvements 
Naval Yard, improvements.

Total

1874
1875000
1876000 pi!1889. 500 18772,500

KINGSTON STREET. 187825.000 
........  5.000 the cost of 

been very heavy. Ma- 
breating gold quartz has 
jf several mines. With the

1879
Miss^Mcbsudbssl;3 residence. '. ! Z".: 2,Z
* QUEBEC STREET.

R. Borthwick, 2 residences............... 4,000
ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

Tho^ Jones, residence for H. B. W.

OSWEGO STREET.
A. Warren, residence....................... 2,000

JAMES STREET.
A. McLarty, cottage..................
Jno. O’Connor, cottage.............

Jno. Richman, cottage.............
RANDAI.L STREET.

A, Fairtoul. cottage................
A. White, cottage......................
F. Drummond, cottage.............

1880.
1881

54,000 1882.means, 
fore very long.

On this side of the Atlantic the 
United States has been pursuing the 
happy course of the nation which has no 
history. Nothing has happened there 
which will^trike the future historians as 
worth mentioning. Still the sixty mil
lion of citizens have gone on enjoy
ing life more keenly and doing their 
their, work more effectively than if the 
land resounded with the din of war, and 
if patriots and heroes were making names 
for themselves that should never die. 
The hum-drum way is not such a bad 
way of getting on after alL President 
Harrison has taken possession of the 
White House. It is lucky that much 
was not expected of him, for his per
formances, so far, have not been by any 
means brilliant. He has been little 
else than au office-emptying and an 
office-filling machine. In this respect he 
has submissively obeyed the behests of 
his party. Its members were office 
hungry, and he has done his best to 
satisfy their appetite. He has not suc
ceeded. No President could. The 
office-seeking crowd are as numerous 
and as ravenous as ever. How to lessen 
the surplus is the problem which he has 
set himself to solve. But it can be seen 
by his message that it is to him a most 
bewildering puzzle. To lessen the rev
enue without lowering the tariff appears 
to be more than mortal man can do. 
His administration is embarrassed by 
its riches—riches taken from the peo
ple, the majority of whom are by no 
means too rich—but the President, evi
dently, can see no way honestly and 
wisely to empty the continuously 
flowing treasury, or to keep the stream 
of cash flowing into it within reasonable 
dimensions. Neither 
to be any statesman in his party 
with ability enough or courage enough 
to help him out of the difficulty. The 
Harrison Administration bears the 
brand of mediocrity yery plainly 
stamped upon it. If it contains the 
man for the hour circumstances have 

yet brought him into prominence. 
Brazil has been making history in a

1883.every way 6,000 1881
5,000 BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNERIES 

AND THEIR AGENTS.
1885.

48,000
25,000
30,000

1886
4,000 1887

1888
1889Following is u list of the various 

neries in the province with their 
agents :

in them. The Premier $1,045400
$11420.945 52

Well, what is the oqtlook of 1890, 
across the threshhold of which we 
stepped at midnight? We have not the 
slightest hesitation in predicting that it 
will be the busiest Victoria has ever 
experienced; that commerce will be 
increased; that real estate will continue 
to advance; that buildings of every de
scription will be in demand; that labor 
will find
tive rates, and that prosperity will be 
general, if not universal. All signs 
point to a continuance of the revival 
and a Happy New Year.

VICTORIA’S ASSESSMENT.

The Revised Assessment Nearly Ten 
Million Dollars.

::: jjg
FRASER RIVER.

Ewen 8c Co.—Robert Ward & Co., Vie- 
^Britiah^ ^America Packing Co.—Ben.

A board of assessors during the past Canoing Co.-B. P. Rithet Sc Co.,
year made a thorough-revision-of Vic- Victoria, 
toria’s assessment roll and increased the w£oln,??b.1?-, P!lckin8
eoXnonV.7ar0pert^ from *S,758,’fS *7 . Ifiidlaw&"Co.'(Sappèrton)-R. P. Rithet 
$9.020,573, an increase > over 1888, of St Co., Victoria.
over three and a-quarter'millions. Im- Wellington Packing Co.—R. P. Rithet & 
proremeuts not taxable in 1889, but «’“S^llsh-M. M. English, New
will be in 1890 amounted.- to $452,400. Westminster.
Exemptions amount to $894,590, mak- Bon Accord Fishing Co. (Sea Island)— 
!ng altogether a grand total of $10,367,- Coquitlam,-

Robert Ward & Co., victoria. 
^Richmond^Çanning Co.—J. H. Todd &

E. A. Wadhams—D. L. Beck Sc Sons, San 
Francisco.

Hariock Packing Co.—R. P. Rithet Sc 
Co., Victoria.

Canoe Pass Canning Co.—Drysdall Sc Co. 
Beaver Canning Co.—J. H. Todd Sc Son. 

Victoria.
C. J. Hobson Sc Co.—Turner, Bee ton Sc 

Oo., Victoria.
British Columbia Canning Co. 

land)—Findlay, D. Sc Brodie. Victoria.
SKEEN A RIVER.

British America Packing Co.—B. Young, 
Astoria, i

R. Cunningham—R. P. Rithet Sc Co.,Vic
toria.

North Pacific Canning Go.—Thos. Earle, 
Victoria.
^Balmoral Canning Co.—Turner, Bee ton 
fltOo., Victoria.

Windsor Canning Co.—Findlay, Durham 
Sc Brodie, Victoria.

Inverness Canning Co.—Turner, Beeton 
Sc Co., Victoria.

FINANCIAL.
Local Banks, Railways, and the Hudson’s 

Bay Co.

1,000
500

his past acts, we have no doubt that he 
will be found to be both an able and a 
painstaking administrator.

Death during the past year has not 
been idle. He never is. He is, as far 
as we short-sighted mortals can see, 
ruthless and undiscriminating. He takes 
those whom we think he ought 
spared, and passes by many who, in our 
weak judgment, the world could do bet
ter without. But he does not work 
blindly or without 
this little community 
many from whom those that are left 
parted most unwillingly, and for 
whom they sorrowed long and sorely. 
The most prominent of these, and the 
most generally lamented, was the Hon. 
Robert Dunsmuir. We feel like leaving 
out the r< Hon.’’ and writing of him 
as we knew him, one of the kind
liest and most sympathetic of men, 
a warm friend, a helpful neighbor, 
and a good citizen. His millions did 
not spoil him. He was always, and to 
all men, plain and unpretending in his 
manner, and he was as easy of approach 
to the humblest as to the highest. He 
was much more ready to say a kind 
word than a harsh one, and be found it 
more difficult to refuse a request than 
to grant it. He. was a man to like and 
to trust if he were not worth a farthing. 
Great as is the power of wealth in these 
days, Robert Dunamuir’s money did not 
make him as many friends as his good 
heart and his pleasant manner. It was 
the man that was liked and not the 
millionaire. “A man’s a man for a’ 
that.”

800

600
The welcome and important announce

ment made in yesterday’s Colonist, 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
have decided to distribute a portion of 
the enormous surplus that they 
known to have earned, sugges 
amination into that and other large in
stitutions in which we are somewhat 
closely interested. Some months since 
it was semi-officially announced in the 
English Canadian Gazette that a sur
plus, after the paying 
penses, might be expected of $2,200,000, 
but the result actually beats the esti
mate which gloomy pessimists thought 
far too sanguine, for the actual surplus 
is $2,576,000, or $376,000 more than 
was looked for. In the meantime the 
directors will not dig deeply into this 
profit, but will add only 1 per cent, for the 
half-year to the 1$ which is secured 
by the Annuity which they bought 
from the Dominion Government. It 
should be remembered, though intelli
gent people hardly need to be reminded, 
that this dividend of 2$ per cent, for 
this half-year is actually at the rate of 
from 10 to 11 per cent, on the price the 
public paid for the shares when they 
were first sold. They were then offered 
in batches at 45 to 60, just as the Com
pany wanted money, so the fixed divi
dend, secured by the bought Annuity, 
of 3 per cent., was really about B tS ? 
per cent., and that dividend has been 
received all along bÿ thé shareholders.
So an addition of 1 per cent, for the 
htif-year, or 2' per Cent, for the year, 
brings the rate ofdividend up'to 10 to 
11 P« eent. for tjris half-year, the 
proposed increase of % per cent, per 
annum will take only $1,300,000 of the 
surplus, thus leaving $l,270iOOO still to,
^.here-o, ti,.c.p.K stood at ChildrenCryforPitcheACastoria

350
Co.—Robert500

PERRY STREET.
J. Parker, jr., cottage.......................

SOUTH- TURNER STREET.
E. W. Millington, house and stable. 1,700
S. Lowe, residence............................. 2,300
W. H. Mason, 2 cottages.................. 2,500

BATTERY STREET.
H. Rutland, residence

BEACON HILL PARK AND PARK ROAD.
-----------, residence...............
C. Squire, residence...............
W. J. Taylor, residence.......

1,300a ready market at remunera
te have

r
guidance. From 
have been taken

2.800 573.
CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS. Mere Statistics.

The following are the receipts and ex
penditures of the. city of Victoria as 
shown by the annual balance Sheet pub
lished since 1878, together with the 
water rates since the

2,800 of all fixed ex-2.500 mblAt the Port of Victoria for the Twelve 
Months Ending December, 1889.

" 65
: ! 72^208 K

§»s

6,500
CARR STREET.

Geo. Bishop, residence............
TORONTO STREET.

Bo V D STREET.
Jas. Millar, ootbuo..................

.... 2,200January.................
February...............

§È=i
August..................
September.............
October..................
November.............
December..............

Total...........

e period :
C. Minckler, res 
J. Mackie, redd 2,000

gre

is
. .. 96,853 53 1883 
.. . 99,124 96 1884 
.... 153,616 96 1885

WATER RATES.

EXPENDITURE.
1.000 1878 W78....,.$ 87.M9 36 

! 83,416 26
1879. (Deasls-
1880

600 1881 IS1882RITHET STREET.
Jno. Turner, 4 cottages..................... 6,000 1884

NIAGARA STREET.
[KÆ::::::::::::

HUMBOLDT STREET.
W. J. Pendray. improvmenta...........
pJdttffiroy.tiBent8.to.eotü'^
P. R. Brown,4dwellings....i..........

LA BOUCHERE STREET.

1883 94432 
96,746 34 

156418 84 
184,306 24 
mm 67 

1838.......... 856,750 66

1885
1886 SPORTS AND PAST1M'

HERB AM» THERE.
1

500 Hi::........ $770,473 06 450

Bur|ed Under a Sand Bank.
Jackson, Tepn., pec. 31.—Yesterday 

afternoon while four little boys were 
playing under the edge 
in the eastern part of the city, the bank 
caved, burying them under about ten 
feet of sand. Before they oould be 
rescued life was extinct.

1878 The Nanaimo Free Press says: D. S. 
McLeod has expressed his willingness 
to wrestle W.? H. Quinn, catch-as-catch- 
can, for any sum, from $1,000 to $2,500 

ide, and that Dan’s Nanaimo friends 
have1 such confidence in their man that 
they will go every cent upon him.

The Islanders (Association) went over • 
to Vancouver this morning.

It is rumored that McLeod

.$174001,660 1879
1,600 18815400does there seen* 1882■ '‘BlVsito tiiLET.

Rivers Inlet Canning Co.—Findlay, Dur- 

Co., Victoria.

of & sand bank 1883
18841.000

0,000■ 18851
1886

BELCHER STREET.
Jas. Angus, n4denee~.. *y mi..

VANCOUVER STREET.
T. Cullum, cottage.

10,008 NAAB RIVER.

A. J. McLellan—Robfc. Ward Sc Co., Vic-

vL^?or?'”FiI,dlay' DarSMn
Dpeecrte#eeHne Co,-R,P, Rithet fc Co, 
Victoria,

;-v
________ I.
shortly commence actioû in the courts 
U> secure payment of the stakes won by 
him in bis recent match with Cameron.

The death of the Hon. A. KB. Davie was 
not unexpected, but it was not the 
less lamented, JJe was one of the few 
men who take an active part in politics 
who make no enemies. Every man ip 
the community, no matter what his poli» 
tics are or what part he took in political

Tried! Tested! Proved ! 1,000
RUPERT STREET.y^Yearagp lassummer I was

eris Extract5®? Wtitl* Strawberry and took 
according to directions, which completely 
cured me. Robert E. Grkkn, Lyndhurst. 
Ont. This medicine cures all looseness of 
the bowels.

troubled
DnFowl- P. Farrell.cottage..................... 1,200

BKKCHY STREET.
P. Fp-~n «---------mente to cottage

STB PARK.
700 guaranteed to cure oonettoation and diseases caused by irreSnSrity the ALERT BAY.

Alert Bey Canning Co.—Thos. Barie, Vic
toria.

a some-
A. L bowels.*w 5.000
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*ide awake ehipe bid to heatedstones, tbemmt jwfev■jdjV* '̂■ <’«*» tire, wifi*»» with ÿatw» 4 ttw pé?êi)4B »»bip»tw&l
.t r c-ilin»' seething cur- thé wood srtft*nd flexible,theffinshing , nmiMTAira* opr.THÇ jo»i. sea-btoken, sea-washed white clàin jj the. crew became mutinous, who ________ . .

.Grided, not even^ kmichea being made alterWMda. Thu Mt.. jmetitimop,, : courageous, .foils. . The rouf had' a_ hole m the W1S to act—mate, magistrate or the tortured into ti>« :»«et*
Subaided,not even ^ howler, were uot^neebuM-    w, tafayMÿ» efotre, wMcb served «a mripta of Wjtaint I was, ad*** to M»ept much per bead. desd A
id* 4o\ eedreoee „*. They». as a rule, bought Jbeir ggJJ^- the r.<d|cer.in charge, Mrs. lotting out smoke and admitting air, ^herwiae it anything untoward oc- whlle returned affwa. a tew __
Le "«rtitervaie. cshoeefrtm other profession* tnbea g^n^^S  ̂jnother, ftobt and rain—the tetter pretty fre- cnmd< it wobld beTput down to my abd repotted the men - had.hart, Fred Walk.-- ---  ,„j
udin the middlç an.4 paid therefor from a couple to the captain had ^ffy, Altogether, it waa very „fuBal. Blenkiqaopandl were young the isfoid, he did uotjinow, whither, Aowfted. Both appeared shot about«—» •—rüsrArÿi s6Kfsass*-82sês assas^rsr? isEUsssisfess* sasse&sss assussMsssK sags*j^Jt5eySb5sB@BSs j@ffeessst©' n.ausei.fcSfc übs «ü£~ aSSess^s p SSsSSSsë B'"™* œwwÆWS»'cüsîSSeSÆ^ sis^ktasm sreysaetitis* SKjtes&stthe <or, wax, theyvbmng of tlmssacior^cartieda'tortoeairiltelab. ' The fire"fwood! aud afterwards aeked who would ^ deaertera. In ..nrif. W wti(*edm Uahketa, broM[ht ouce mor«^ forthe^lndiM» wianea «ttomp* J^MmBmSSÊ

atMtiîé namedr-oie miaiin,i ^ . , If^leiaiMwdlseiplme.torCapt. Mc- Ongundav» the Hudson Bay Com- volunteer to b* special conateMre ? fi„t that the liquor did.uot $ome(to them tirthe fort, jvhere they lay dur- bo, «id were aa fneucity aauau ^ ““‘TYEedtogo m a
?^Vif'ha-n,t anv and so l| Thé ground around these' ariB^ I Netthad bsonin command of -c»ppo«- ^ » fl^^twTfrom the mast, as Not one came forward 1 Afterwalfds, ^^ kuowledgaX irom hia. chip*. (S ing $he remaindem of the day, being bbabdmom s c-oXbtcted btatfitot . A^eordi g T^d^maand Idnecous 
iove _ ^2 is always I cratic buildings were *trewed. vnt |sfipk tradtng'UQ thé'coiet and at^e company’s posts from the although I used all the persusaion l cou^ not have been had anywhere j^ejjtified by sdmé Who had come out About the middle of August Mr. can j Bottineau aa con-

»r name, a. it_ u, always I ,heUs and îti^tk to t^eBc, p^laiming to could^particularly with & English- ^ ^dly, that he would noli with then, in «he Nor- Beardmore came to my room, wishing ^Wreter »»^*^“ ~ r.
rook was! The frarrrance so,g|-%St, t«iii-W*ffi. UBtmfy. aMpBteo»1? “uTjviliaed or otherwise, a day of „e„ who had come to the country ^ra pM-We..to any one exeeptmg ««PlihSk , , to correct Ma etatement made after to th^ w# »,ddenly

"S. KitaU* end *» ««, ^cift A . In»* »e L, ^f^ttoaplme, a disci- Ko trading or ordinary fort with me, not One would consent— with a written permiaston, but as_he Tfos foUowiiig’mornmg, July 16th, hia return from Hewittee. He _ex- the Indiana a couple oi hun-
r m^k." office I'.odges could not be said to 1,6 plinr in tiwée :d*yi' as oeoessaiy aa. j^-waa done, and this had conaid- (hey did not wish to be at vsnanoe y^t answer for any me coming theÿ were, with Christian ntea, büned caeed himseli tvMymg that hehad Awndrite mèn oaintod and fully
..rock, ..up o*66 dh«e existed a fire on the ground the ritho'no one Se “fluenci on the Indians, who, **{, the others-it, f«t were all tar- Qn ^ at night, he. advmed. that id 4* garden at the baek of the fort; not g^n hi. pieviou, stetetoent on J^d " i“ ve^

r Mid-the May wosfhei smiSke huditig Jfay®ut j felt it,'wdtolrfiito»»Ju«ftog beriunea inquired why this was thus, «d more or less with the same brush. uffice„ ^uld be sent.on kard to lH t8e teaidents Were Kad and mourn- ^th, and that Mri Dougba being his “^fVg^toM motio“andeommo-
^rfnd and M, and around the ereV*®™ g^«‘ Uerebabit, oraeerndi'irnture, by atuîday was Ukewise riven All in the same bo,t. JTet these men arre,t ^y.^who came, and further, fuL....................... dbief he wiahwTto phee the report «“,t“f^a°i^“0L and level-

•'a*wifei»»£ sss&rstæ&t arrraatt^ sasss&sgÿS ^rà'svrsstt;^Toii^Wetotowhieh wt Musketo, speats, boxes, do«i i*»1™ Lpd theirwhei, mostly reUted, and a qumnt«ce to4 fnendlmeas of toe precimM httle firnnd place greab many, people. - I.had therefore Q^^op BlanChuril to that effect lat- ^ done anything. His amended my errand aed 1««™

HB---slflff^nd-G^lsSwteY^.Æetoa^w^friSSèoutwithme Mth'^wM 1^^ governor also wiahei me to en- ^ mdumAsd, uy mDiasa. 8"^Ucdur« àU this cast a gloom and of *^?«é^wme '^^“1,^

iguS-' fwete-a seaweed (fucua in the HoneanrMoniaon* few weeks they said,, other br»c . f^tom ^ 5,to disturbances which took j^riy ou the. luUpwing morning dread Over àli, but the tarque having „ thA^r off Sucharti, where Mcordineto their (Indian)

l EiES|| ^sUll
^IsêiKS^jJy s?s^5S»St SSEBHàttitwi

■ mmirn Isis
will bethereentiiJ *—............... seaweed, and wooden^^&Eh«6ks, ™ost-H ^ <0<ne. mea4Ure become their ceuiluct whenoir^boardtheJSor--sop WouM “^P- the rule was, lettertogive anywhitemen.thëminérsLhg^me time one to Mr. Douglas, re- • 4 *i nn- Hewittee» could scarcely see the canoe throu^i

; at roBTUOruur. - kymedto catoh halibut, could thmr. bjd. Morrison; howthey ImAat tat. Mr. IfÉe foun^hy, telüug ^ permission to retire 4m the 'taS| «1-1 “tiWjdTS
“Ease her! stop her ! move her wise be seen. I ppMjtiee^-did not go-out mwar par I refused -to--eat , , time had expired, had by their agree- them of the believed murder, and ad-1 y g. Co.’s service. the others took to the buah, but were Indiana only.) -g >

astern ! ” The auohor down—the the burial plage. ties (whiofathey were ne'78rt^jn^ ‘^P &nd v°^e’an(4 raised eonse- ment tô wait until the arrival of a vising them to return to the fort, I ax unfortunate krrok, followed," shot and stabbed likewise, ZnJ* re aad comfort
Beaver is at Fort,Rupert, jot having BetWeen the houses were very nar- fo,), bufc ha^W objwtion ^ seu^and fchem ^Te ship to take them away, where-they wouîd „^eive prot^tiofi, GoM„nor Blanchard received my and then stripped and hidden in hoi- ^
during this trip struck or disoovered-H Jrow passages, and outside were 1 robf when they oopld, any P8^. quential dut j tohave toe This being explained to them, they 1 returned to the fori, and, round jmro-1 , carried bv Beardmore, and I low trees* one man they sunk in the wai 8
single sunken rock tbiyugh, as yet, a few sman huts, in which were sick jwho-h»pp«med tor M(,foundwwitoid long ho. theyh^^^edtoh^ e. wgre rtiCOmme^ded to await the ar- found eMÏtementi Thedeaerter I' onfrf the fort men, ocean. 1 he Hewittee. would not go king^ohobok bin.
these ùnsurveÿèd watett 1 people, it being the custom to remove theur dompin,:f iho a while they would rivai of Chief Factor Work or Mr. locked up m the bastion. • Iaod barod upon the man’s report he with me to point out where the poor Early the.following morning Capt.

A crowd of Indians; a large nnm- fche Bfék from the lodges. The dnefs, m thi* way gave gF»»J.ro , f Lisions they now had, but Beardmore,‘but to this they demur- Early the followup, morning (July j ^ deaj^tch to the government murdered men were, but gave me m- Wellesley, m no good humor, ap-
• ber of caaoea, gr^timid when dead, wète put into a W »'’ th.reoVw^had^to ge^the,, Uke taynflg wine-no- red, and plainly said if not a.llowed 10th) the.ship being at _ancho;, bu.t|sen ^^ the men of the fort do .tructions as "to the locality. I left; peered, and putting on the captam
■ the officers of the .maU ns possiUe and placed,m*tr«. UutoAta-l»f^1 thfbSde. t IfeS? They hUfaught the gold to ^o in the England they would take getting under way, agami goton t ^ ^ y ^ J thg lfficer, of went to the barque England to get dignity austerelyeuqmred why I had
kinsop, who had Charge; and-Charley U waa shown one perched like an stratagem. Tbp Hydas, theii lf^ 1 Vir-toria. It wm incubating. Canoes and go to Neequally (Washing- board, and gave C«)t. Brown letters ^ nud^n Bay Co. of having insti- tome of its people ro asauit m finding not gone on board to report 1 1 told
’Beardmore, his second in command, eagle', ue6t near the top of a pine and bravest of i. „id 1 ‘JLnl th«v struck work also ton Ter.) They were equally plainly to be posted m to •^î*nc'ÏS0 JOT „ated the Indians to the deed by L^d to identify the men when found, him that I thought tt Jt vessels al-

: iûj." th^shore. Lauded—by J®**!™' about a hundred feet high, and the ,Qeml^, and ex-l^^Lf.W to mt away. Their ex- told they would not be allowed to Governor Blanchard, Mr. offers of reward for the recovery ol but the mate and another pointed ways kept a watch; had haded but
teoduced^Capt. l)odd soon falling to branches bekiw had been out off as I women an4 'J, ; „ and wis f . Iancied had not incur the danger, They nevertheless and other», gmug an account of the I dead or alive, and that in muskets at me, used very violent and failing to receive an answer, had

" . ^Ke lot of Blenkineoptotalk business, the depositors came down. ..It is told I pressing contempt for he^; . . [ÇeCUt10 ,t , Th dissatisfaction bought a canoe, but Mr. Beardmore state of afiairs to date. No deserters tha employees at the abusive language, aud one, a brother pushed on. He silently swallowed
i to Beardmore. that this dead (i) chief came^to hfe degeneracy and been tjjUta- keDt rriteg Mr returning a few days Uter, brought were Onboard (save the nutters wtajO ». body. He *f “ùe oftoe mirdered men, threat- &Ü, unpleasant dose. HmW. Bay“Ah,” says he, you should have again_ and that he rattled auri the white n»n aiiw impro îitirHmore^aa disuatchedtoWictoria orders that they be allowed to leave. Capt.flttMlwjbad not h“*p^ÿ likew^wrote that Dr. Helmcken ened to jump down and be revenged, officers required to be treated as gen-

-arrived yesterdayand:you would imve.k_.àj,téd fôt some time agamst the difference of o{|imon. . Beaidmta. w_ p » to o{ Capt. Brown, however, refused to rumor but’said that tile d^preVimis- wise ^ ^ reaignati0n, he being and being prevented said he would tlemen. My report, as already told,
•;àééh half a dozeti he^Stia-the rocks, box in vain- Ho one could get up the .. aboimhAU, eoBOBBS. Mx i)0ualo> he being take them as no one would guarantee ly when, hi the'MMlts, W(*dhad been menrefusing to aid or ^ about for twenty years to be re- being made, he seemed surprised and

TheQuocholds haa.Ren.qut.on» tree,^wnd so in process ot time ithe when Mr.William Mangon lived at affaips b®for®*J '-Kjefofficer -of the expenses. brought Haney, "the Hewittee chief, I . x have already shown how the venged on me and my pals. I set off, seriously said: “ King George !
marauding expedition, brought -'"S^ sad.and dismal sound ceased. Wood- Fw(Bimp«)ib hehad'^occasionto buy ( ^e*^„^Ba^comDa„, Every man now had a grievance, for who with Sevetol of his bribe were mi | h^- tho mBn originated, and and'with the aid of the Hewittee»’ Why, he has long beem dead ! Yon
six heads and aenw-captives, now -pecker , ^weedTtheto Trimpdieana, to,-m. ^ 7toTe the di^aae bo th7mJtTan Sf^tumd to ani t hi ipur- board, thatjht. ■**£**"*• J*» Kjf the governor waa deceived, direction», espied an ialand about four should have demanded them m the
slave». The men were a robust setl ve^ I tmre the potato patch. He hired In-1 D mid more clear and severe, L„ae- nearly the whole had the samd and the whole ef his peopt» le^: I batdt wafl not until after he had come I miles from Sucharti, but on the op- name of Her Majesty the Queen .
.“Somble !. ...---------- dark, their half J®1, ^ dians andgave them a writtenxeceipt 1®“?®™“*e other,so that breadi of agreement snd not Doubtless the flie«et«Ker had btought DadoinB, that he corrected j posite side of the straits, where 1 “Oh,” said 1, thesefellowskuow

.. “.Oh, ymiwillgetaeoustomrftoit, up0D the top of the head; each one, . wnneful brought; The day eachone mo ^ ^ „d soon th2ngMkta tf ^ovender and beer, him intelligence of the ™urd^t0J®M itP m another despatch to Her 1 found the two murdered men, one m nothing about King William or Queeu
-for after all- it is much the same as ana, the women, too, wore little save ^ t^Qaing ^e. He went o„ | Indeed to judge from their tale the him and ' them away, the I ^aiMty’a gevernmentT which, aa he I a hollow tree, the other at its foot Victoria. Kiog George 1» still the

- civilized men do in. war against the» Hje'everiastingthree-and-a-half point • tbe orderB until he. thought he msubordmate. Loent of the H B Co. in England b ing an excuse. ' Linecous ,retu5“®f 4 wai by Itomeana in love with the I covered with brushwood — both great chief in these regions and we
enemies. These Indians are a precious blanket. Some had, however, tip- W ^ ^ more tllan he received. A dining incident. W iuduced them lo believe they (July 9th) end «ported haring bOenj b n0 mean. agreeable, stripped and shot. I did not remove are all King George men and the
bad lot, «"terror!, £* 7hst'these P«"> w^e<1 “ nlT^fs of r^ Mtet On Wtfplly . examining the papers, These troublé» were ^d emirate to a land flowing with to HèWütee, »' ’^f.^hioh Hq^ehkes to make an offiSd mil- thetiiea because I thought the jus Dadolua Kieg Georges ship !

Llearned subsequently pMs.Wk. Many had streaks ofyred pauit ,o aùd behold! tiiany of theifl were ^ be augmented and brought to a *“S bonev and beer, where miles north from the fort, hy wtan I tice might wish to see them. The the mubderbes escape.
followed a marauding business, made about the face—all were duty and of ] found-to be forgeries 1 The Indians Lumax, for during June, 18o0, the I "'hev’ul|’be uabobs, a d live like the England" must pas», where he had I "prio . enough, about twelve Lames of the murderers are Tackshi- It being determined to send armed 
expeditions for the aaketof t^kuiS darkdirty browu color and altho “”.] bad imitated' his writingl On another banjae England,. Capt Bn>wn(she ^ “he truth is they aU wanted seen AnjlrewMuir. mmiths ago, my letter to Mr. Dcu- coate, Tawankstalla, KUlonecaulU. g,elze lhe murderers if not
heads and captives of their e^mies, tomed by no means reP“^lv®; "L occasion he received a letter from bad called at Victona). arnved for a pnn«^ fields of California, were very hostile and wtt h*nded to me by Mr. Donald Such waa the account of this mur- ,jU*etly surrendered, they started, but
tile latter being valuaW ^erfc» were begprs-^nd they Eberts, the chief of the Tonps: cargo of coal The. “Ore dinLe7 Sow event! came thick and fast- butidenied XT lîtrthere M«K»ÿ. It had been picked up a der, which (account) baa varied very 9 tJ evebingi a few mile, from
tievea or forranaomv - Aa a rule^hese waya distinguish bétweéu meum and .cpjg^g ^ tai» Sotae tobacco, plausible man, was invited, to dinner. , at Deare its tragic end. murder, but said “at. previoagiy aIUOng a heap little to thti day among the Indians. the Newittee village they lighted fires

- were clandestine expeditions .gainst tuudl. The young women were “ This, too, had been copied, but he 1 Wiue, etc., placed (pure and precious ^ ,OKT Indians had done so. Muir told him t„bbish and dis arded old papers. Doubtless Beardmore heard both re- . ncamDed for the night. Early
enemies (for Indians had land boun- improvement, they Krease I the chief the tobacco neverthe- good liquor too) on the table, an un- DBS * - ,ul I all the miners WetèTtefe and enaunped j ^ f0>i(,winiz is an extract therefrom: I porta, bat had wheedled the true ont; the following morning they were on

..d«ri<se> allies and treaties of fneq£- tbeir faces and painted. thCTMelves a chief» dipttty must not be usual occurrence, ,aud only adopted Capt. Dodd soon after his arriva opposite at Suehartr; that the Hmviti ,. -, * iere. nothing but trouble Sit of some Indian either by pur- the wav ”nd entering tile villa™ bey
diup, a la civilized) whpm they prt- ^ith purchased vermilion or red earth, g.dei Theae had picked up these wi10n strangers araved, to uphold the Lomplaiued tlmt four men had de were kind to themv that they I I «“J ^y^ct. a moment's peace or 0hase or a matter of confitlenoe. ihev found everything quiet lDeeir-
ferred catching unawares, either on with the aid of a circular or other °“nm li8hnlentB by odnstont associa dignity of the company and to show serted at and from Victoria and were would not ietum to the fort, indeed, Wetness andLow to aiffi tjour ma or 0 tisit of chifp factor work. £®yJ‘7 ““ounce the“r orwenco to the
the water or laud. -'/ "’’fr aieA" ofi" likikmg-glaie, >?“L weru ^ withtradere off a little bit on .these state oc, on board the England. He wanted hg wrote m6 a note to thU effect It | tunea, eygyone ia ariald Ute. ^ visit of chitf factob won lllg to anuounce their prereneororee

On one occasion a. baud oL JEPUt n^t-bing to boast of either in feature I ,v'.v. , that a school- [casions. Brown enjoyed his. meal 1 them to return, to the Beaver. I was now pretty clear that the- men I tfiere is not a sufficient number to I 1 must here otwerve , sleeping , ^ - the men
htime~Lth?Tny^nO^ Avance. The hate of all were too^tlmt ^t.Ggly and remark he had notjL.ut.on board.aeareh^ theship, hut I ^“eri were towtbr'ee »de^who| L,rt w^.not^e to me^by Board fired^ut
leaving a few hundred at home to jp^e of cedar root beautifully p a -*qao had been kept at Fort I for a long while tasted such a good, j c(xuld not find them» of e s had unfortunately not returned ^o I ^ÿtbe men are afraid of them, ab far && I *,mrh ’ A counie or iu0fl fimntv__canoes taken away, only
ffuard the camn Returning*^ ^lim and so closely as to be very durable 1842, hhd , L, children sweet tender beef-steak 1 “Beef- Lo one could or would tell whithei Lj barque—possibly mteudmg to f tSuld, it has been my endeavor to check turned from the south. A couple oi lage empty—canoM token a y, y

SBfcrsdh&i «|E^Sîc*æ Stss a= sua-aftetoc - " :maEW ISnSISSB Sr5E5SE
IfciFaS-rit.i; aa“7s*iS3r&s ssssJSsiiftttSSthe desired shane viz that of iv fcbeee Indiana almost remembered the knows what effect a m» , k afterwards 1 He could not Bear it. I Victoria—meaning to get to Cab- volunteered (July U«G d view at this time, but then 1 w“ I other things dispatches from Governor the south,
skull-cap The scalp havivg been to- day when they had nob any tire arms may have, what a P There not being any decent wharf the I fomia. On the following day tho »rder<*i tTMr;' ^^hJ^Tthe iuutoerPUj"g’few “«nths from ^"“don, Blanchard, including a pto°lam*ticm We subsequoetly learned that when
moved by first making au incisi n just aud but only these primitive weapons. mayJtihMe! h 1850) j ^ip took a long while to coal and Beaver left on her tup t.orth. _A day | hcdaUpartiCttlt» abo gj* »wdl “d “î4 40 Publ“hed* whlch thü nearing Cape Scott, seme canoes were

S8hte%ssr6 **}jrr *r «TrttrstiS»

/ the INDIAN vp/tAOE. — ÿ the lowest in the_soll. _ Doubtless the froth from the mouth, drawing it obtained P g . drUnken orgies oc- Whither they bad gene no one would Of course this tragedy i occnrroig so I warded ^ Victoria. He. did not see ^id . “The Queen’s iianie is a tower R. n„JL, lef. a v6l

«s "H/£Fr^ @s 5îsSs3ft:.»î£tte-j^ëâasssESSS^ftSF » -sJsssMsar&ts1» tti xmssa zsxxxjz ks*-E£SSE ttSiFT^SS5^ * t«tts«-sse?81VAitS•sass»^ zpnv&Ê&m Sr4 ©a x-s e^Mpaa|t*etê,.whiçhl,heyh^dgrad. position a £e"; ,fect ™de™™ d !L1 taking some La Brue Wnee, W in °£“e sometime»-generaUy fair; dis- u, Victoria by canoe. I offered, land Anatohy reigMd—heU and L reiuforca ur repUce those whose ^^ *e we year, 1850, tha Hudson’s Bay Co. after-
}from bradera of the H.B. then propound some ”onde"ul some sugar or moL1VtoA>P°. ^ „ w«.m6 more and mure disre- should their husbands not return, to earth seem, mingled— mtitiiri' 1™i«n, tilme had expired. Mr. Moffat is now H kL &. Dadolus, Capt. Wellesley. “8arda. thev had no reason to do to.

^nlêmeni 'T^'ÎWSS Æ “ tever mere^J The firet trip. of. the a ta. chief tofLr in the Indian office at Goyemor ^tfio^the talé During th. fol-

• 'The Quocholds had a lro” ^ reeoUected the wlt^ i£L?Jï3£i «Twith à usSt discipline was set ai naught. I Beaver, seulb. They were: not open [without and ,^>bd. ,'raegreeh Ivictona. I BUnohard (who byno means loved lowin? summer (I had left Rupert erewith ..Tbe.jqdiww forefathers had not î”^ ^57 1w“K|i2k it i»P by no Men aye and women, too, openly [to peauasion, andin a.toupleid days [Englishmen wertftem^tr^c «il : * gTaimaNO incident. the Hudeons Bay Co-vand was not on but Mr. Blenkinsop wrote me,
fireamÆési W^and aliét “ “ T iedvti th.Vîn«noi “!£ üiey .Uerted also,.-«i were tiieL 0ll W voy^e home hi, canoe Imd th. btaot term, wtth Mr. Dougtee, “dlalao heard from other reuroe.)

clubs anbart with flint heads or «tray m*iB tnoisns. if not allowed to leave in the barque housed on board the Kiigland.,..Thi» fe Lnukl fn foit life- tohs tobot still been fired into. Beardmore’» Indian* the governor ^ 8»^ the following :
o“ ’ oTlron io warfare; pita, note æsthkho Indian». England. If these left, of curse the I desertion of miners and blacksmith I oufLj?®if Tn^tid ’to tha ^tttile, had «tcaàaWÜ near an Indian hunter, {gnevaneea ahri^jhia p»pectidaon» not
and so forth fo| catching deer and Apropoa °f thu, »ome Y®*™ ^ fort would be left very weak and al- Lreated consternation. Tbe_ «WM» 1 reheMous. Suddenly one of them, without ap-1 having Ren realwad. In dae seag ■

iA . datai! d wildfowls 'Amongst such people as present of a gaudy earthenware p moet defenceless, «uid being so the and blaeksmith, the latter tbemost I heating abodt parent cause, stabbed the hunter, who, he mqmre* mto the cause 0 ,
ore^ied these camé atewrifan aggressive and tureen wsa made by a trader toafe- Iudia?la woujd be tempted to attack it I important olthe whole havingfled, tentalrai^y oontmurfbM^^a^trt ripped opBn and the en-ldisaffeetioei of theamployee^ and. the

with ^tl é hatdv race What will be the result? male chief of note (Wo^ go» y for the purpoee of plunder, eapecially fche mhnng indnafcry must come to a the But■ before ttidh hanging out, ran up: the rock*I cause 1the murder o .
et with tl.e l»y heaped scenton themethe^e-stie among I. - as BomeJVf them hid obtained spirit- Uuedatil^ The Indian* ,**d Ptber <£**%*> of **ÏÏL^/|5552 Theasaamib followed, men. T^ jffWfce number of -tiieEe-SRdsi Kûlt* -a------------------------ kfeafeWsSS
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Mr. BunSs, the junior me|

the works when he was awake
jerking of his dog. to hear the c______„
the dames poly a few feet away apparent^ *i
In*, he called to the engineer and twoof - 
the hands who occupied an adjoining 
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with the intention of saving whatever 
could be mo^ed. The fire having already 
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frame one, It was Impossible without a "4 
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thing to save it. ft1

Knowing that Jacob Haberkom, a Ger- :—1 
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hS b en let. however, and w<wk wouidbe dumgeâ Sands. vantageous position from which he could Qn this important business 8Qoce«rf^yar^ I ^ey he placed to tho credit of theeecre- ^ühl Sime to^s dsensw urnder the doc-
coimnenoed about the end of March. For Messrs. John O’Brien seu fiifthitwas going on. lnteUigen<ly. thereby aeounng the heetre-1 tfV ' nation out of the hands of Miss «nVUhecameu> ms sensesraffiSb ssm^ms bses^festi^Se wae that the city fn^h a suit- Vitoria iÇtsL at tije owner^of Dougjj| Ueuteuant Mowat loses » vatoableHigh- The ^ bells rang out noisily at about 3: m future? Theytbok up the time 81 By the flîe Messrs. Keller & Burris lose 
aSîÂ^dhîE^£5"i225o1m The^buüdlng KoodsSteaUmce^uSd roïi^such M^m^LvnVs ^tiss^umS)^ « o’clock on Sunday meyniag, one of the of teachers asweU as pupils unnecessarily, eVe?y thing that they had invested in what
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’^a’iSew’iiiytxIkia Ottawa of Chin- ot tne beat seal honvmto lie count, y^d named Bradley while carrylnaa timiiSde | Satolati^thïtealhera and pepito rathe

eae reetrlcUon act being repealed l en_ expecto to return loaded^own with akiua , dof goods ont of one of tie ato«a. had Ha Sworaer Itogga Mra^^mg K» the late concerti this board
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once^ntervlewed all the mlntatero. I J”“5® cable across tie .SlraitattTFucaia bro ^ severely cut by aByrng. sheet of glass. atelly’s Hall was the scene of a pleasant by th. committee of teachers.
party. LenttoUy German ,n its charact^ woM

rhinffle auestion, and no effort will lm patches via Seattle. The lines of the 1 n(| very serious accidents. The snow un- havin gathered with their little sons and t“e mtcgr.v, 
madeto aîleT thelaw now in operation. No Pp„ot Sound Telegraph Company will doubtj4jy helped the dremen In their ef- daughtras or brothers and sisters tndance I encroachiHO.Stfi^fglswAle^r^b^t. SSmS offth1» roof0Intothe’fieTy'lhasm S»? gMT  ̂Pi Trustee Welfenden ^Ue^-tion^
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l^boToniuK nndsv school Snoqualmie! The town is without a doc- and crews have been sent to Angeles y e. A. McLean, of San Francisco, is at the following amounts : taken by the board to compel its removal. Mr. Craig, then sang in a most improve
Pandora street Methodist Sunday scnooi I 3^  ̂^ beon Bent to Senttie for Griffith & Stetson. D.iard. „ ‘ ________ _ ... Amount Dreviously acknowledged. .$399 351 TrusteeErskine wantedto know if it manner, “Jesus Lover of My SouL
e .joyed thoil Christmas treatinthe form me^i0ai assistance. » nhlished -------- * •>• *?• LoTe11 went up t0 V'anM> thi St™ James’ BpMCopal Chnrch, lad- would be necessary for the board to take I)eanl WatMn followelwiththe^pierai»!

M - A,0« 't'oo1^ ttesea Lion “^««rd, M. and Mm. Barnard 8«Upresb^Chindh Smra^ whteh hfra wSl ^ü?e e"ttra
Si«2SSJrtW*^MSS &CO'Were unl“““- FmncK I hïï«„gTneotoÆaretnrne<, tost evening 1.S "h^tSe^M

devoted themselves to having agenerol I Qne of the fire department horses to get n*ew boats and hunters. for from a trip to the Mainland. ' „ North Saaidch Episcopal (additional) 2 00 ^eir duty in allowing the children to burysremarks were most ^prop^J* an
good time. Gamee were play eZamT happy exercised y^erday it broke .^^h^^^r^WÜ^leavefor D. B. and J,B. Kerr went over to Van- ^uTh S^Sch EpSpS (additional) 1 60  ̂thefr time in the preparations neces- touched a tender chord spokeofti^e

^0»^ |»^t,before’retnrnlnggnlcUy  ̂^nefrom,heNorth MttSfet.Co..left ....................^ ^

_ .rfB-w , PSffl-ifi ÏSL^p» ^mer Maude left for Nanaimo Friday were St. Johns Church (Bplseopal), no returns I At 8:45 o’clrak_the board SSSKndïïSiïïqurf!™ ^thto^Wy.
A despatch^rom 1L Fran^ ^feSSSSJySBS^Wg ÆStfi^îSS - k*rÏÏ^»^^er.  ̂ 5»^» «“"SSHS

day announced the death of Rev. Father I ï^iveofToronto, Ont., and was aged 40 coal. • _ > came down on the blander tost eveedng. ,/ , „ ûtl teaching staff:- degree. The stately brow betofcraed ana
lsîXst Ht.fr!wtta? y tS; nffioera of the penitentiary at West- The Domlnton IllBSSrated. 1 se'  ̂b/to?t evenings steamer from the gneta atdlnnraî^d on appointments. dosent. Thtojo^”mttiSibte rallllS

ra ^wtog day mads an omctol tospee- fl M^^^^mmo^he *£«-.•

BSS3reBfi3Sfetf»8Bata,s^^5 si.«SïS sœ?s« 53«5SFmB3S

mrg .te toj^and «teeti^atonora. ^ the v^sel wra photographed by her ^ uttleMd wife came down from ftothDivlslon. Boys' *cloo>, vice Mis» b^Whra ^^«wÿ ^1

^re a series oflSuros be- Awper is being circulated for subscrip- u worthy of the season and of ilfUnion Mines yesterday and are at the ^ oompletedby the end of the week, and ^mSTm* Pickard promoted to the Seventh consul he ohose Victory ^^..larg^y for 
«SSœÆ htfLWa-,manager BanltnfRC..and g»' ““ ^ SCh°°1' ^ Ml” gÆrfATl

aAUolning^SantoCtora Uollige. ^SSSSSSE^S^g  ̂ AjBgïS JS& SJSSST^ “ ^ 5S-mS*S

H-q-r.^.. th T gg^ r ssaP*îSsa.1SA£»5îfiï ——------------------- ss^^ëSïiftL

hr Ts.v’MsiiKU™,^ jsu^tffjahraj&s «torts and pastimes. sssswfssaggJ»i5

.= as&éâSSwîSs sS3S£ÊaÆ®B* j2s=K?r^4|S SSSSaS^S S=ESt.’»sH2 

^ï^S:.Z,bH£»,xsrtiiU£ Sm&m-sSS ÏSZT—“

Slfï &%;M ÿop^fna’£ “:«ÆtrSi5 agreement hereby SFtShig'ït^Lu», the sue toal-

“re 3aan«w*ggsai;

James M. Kennedy, one of the proprie- enfortainment reflected great credit upon «goo aside. A forfeit of $50 a side to bo nature quite mde truc D e* 
t&æSSSffî&ttZœ the Society that gavelh^

inf.ff KekmnaBnmo( Oragal Sc Jackman, The Forester.’ Tree*. fâra£th“mtob10- forty'eight houra S0flr™”0ttiiis life, and raw bimself des- _ ^

J»mè£5ss«b SKSïSiî «S8s8SsS£3£ ^«ïfegwevfl#

summoned there on account Of the sermua lng the annual Santa Ctous party. Re- „, the Anal deposit. „ „ i„g manner ’I ^nw That My Keneemra
illness of his aged mother. : freshmenta were served in the ante-room, a .,Vph„ referee’s decision to be final. Police Liveth, which the choir roVra™«turn^6toTekT?rmia^ ^g^SgSBgg^lftd party failing to “gÆ SPPP^À^Î

Sg^r^r- 8̂^ »è^ks sSftSS^sæïïsKJf^ar- oiiTe

„ W> John*IricHABDsoN.

SKdÆ’K'sïri^ wiw stkvensok agaftaarJSM^f m

second, a fine Christmas cake. The even- y.. , *. Vj 30th, 18Â.’’ cemetery. w^twn^rMdine the bu-ingj enterfainment consiated of a concert vi’cLeld has not yet secured his win terred. Rev. Dean Wateon reading th
SS^SnSS’t&iriSe^rad^ nings in the Camerenmatch. rial ritual.

/he best of good feeing.. FOOTBALL,

HS5Sfef®8K

school, both junior association teams. limetodv. ^ f0r the

■EBB AND TBERK. extension of the Custom Houee whart ha» ^
D. B. Bechtel sent In twenty flue ^ !»«««» ^„°£a^MnSly tar \ 

U^fflstostoyont unril the end o, the ^ffieran-et f, ,

----------------------  |FSSs‘«s

ISHSSSsS j

“5£Sti^££u5-Se»tri^ »«»•, I 

uSE ffoTw-ê^ptotoàto JM
b«rarStttoedbythy.to>nura;i

Sypeÿssg!
the land op O0WMHBg-^

8F8 inA- N- &S!d o,th
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od for Victoriadirect on the 3
la -4 t

' at.
The^Sehoêl Trustera DerideJ'hat^Thty* m..

r a fireChrist*»» Chimes.
All who heard the chimes which run 
t a merry Christmas from %«?»« <_ 
gist Church cathedral on Wedns^V
,ruing Ustenedwith delight

saa,5asrws«ê ^
Tuesday night, but nevertheless they rumor reT^ition ’and ready by Christ- raw»»* 
5 mornfrg aa had been promised. Baoifio on

fund* e St. Andrew’sThe new soft

COL. PBIORRR-rüRSS.

r^rs^r- 

assas=~“
ay ef the North*» Paettc. 
vied fais eeeeiamme a little ne over tS, O. P/R., theoon- 

g that Ms friends In Victoria 
by whleh boat to expect him,
■greet Mm with the honora

-*2—

as

r.' . - ■- .
Yesterday morning while Harry Austin 

eldest son of Mr. J. J. Austin, of this city ___ _____

rae set, aadthe *ent’ —--------
as oo old be ex-

San

ÏSSft^ofÆ
r «me

Ad m ThefreigM^^ (OVATIONS. v
A letter was received from Mr. Walter 

Hunter, B. A^L. L. B., io wWch he re- 
a as first assistant or the 
motion, received and ao-

” I hêcrëtitry Wolf end en itiformed the board

,-teacher of the school, had reoora- 
i the appointment ef Mrs. BlOom-

______her place. The resignation of Mrs.
Robins was accepted, and Mm Bloomfield 
named aa her snooeraoc.

A QUESTION OF FINANCE.

ie governor is 
U down easily, 
ran misled by 
- he wrote'fata 
knew nothing 
" having been 
f “per head, 

fay Muir.

his at
r”w^of A CWMwitW TJUmmutm

tmb «waning the Sir William .
Society will receive their friends for the 

«hefr-ow

had
Srattto 1ywtSrS

■earaaded.
In the City police oourt ye

rr^“4:
Lodge. LO.O.ti.-fafthaielr Invited 1

ii *■*rellce Can t Nela«.

sJl& «VST6
”e ofstealtogV»» m raall chenge
igthe tUl of Sam. Clay’, saloon -m 
hnson street. The case wasi remaudeg 
thout evidence thereto being ri 
.0 sbnple drunks, one white «nd 
Han, were sent to jett for one 
default of the usual fines,

A Trifle 8area>tte^B|

^■Bia met at 
^Kbt and ac- 

^Pof Rev. T. G.
Rum, of Vid^ia, 

^Plpit vacant on Snn- 
VRev. E. D. McLaren 
WLhot of the session' dur- 
r The congregation of 
>rly connected with the 

«eoeived into 
orinn Church of Canada. A 
was appointed to draft a 
«pressing confidence in Mr. 
nd regret at his departure.

The At

s1:™ school.V Northern Pacific i
’MfflfgS1- P-Wfai -wr«a •*.. W ______

Ilimvben'; ft is-goodtime. - ,
Oo Friday afternoon the Utile rix-year- 1

_ ^ ahd f
will 'be' '%tovidé* add

dTim
will

hy> ball. Good music---------
dancing will be kept up unins.

W: William
ice been made • 
ie evidence of 
i no doubt of 
consultation 5 
led to get do.

tappunr. «.«gj»utand, charged With
wholesale trader’s^ 1 
were adjourned until i 
the sevenieeuui îemai

his A Mesleertreat.

agreed with 
ppy at. usual. THE WKSTHI.XSTKK FIRK

The Total Lara BWlmated at «70,000— 
some Further eartienlart ef

» / „ »- u.. ■. , the Fire. €

and py as. usual, 
at the «p- 

_ of his brief 
known by the

The f^vti of voImriRohe»tBtoveee,U. 

?.consul at Victoria, will prohaWytake place
, The

?iS3SSbAi£fie murflerers. 
exonerated tin 
did not do—

f

a;next Sunday afternoon at 
body was embalmed onTb*’ 
lies at the home of bis son 
Hatfield. Friends of the 
advised by wire of the 
Steveos end. some of 
attend the fuuerpL

L to keep -any complain 
had doubtless

to?.mm
them are expected to

ag

g moretoïeU.
enra

Jelleville street, to f 
ugtos’ residence, has h 
eks been in an - 
vditiou, the nmd

dee patch. He

W The thoesanda of turkeys and geese 
I whi,ih filled the meat stores the day be- 
r lore Christina, have nearly edl diaap- 
a «eared. Everybody tunt turkey for 
d dinner en Wedneeday, and turkey meat 

e pub- wag cheaper this year than ever before 
5 at a _25 cento per pound. The eastern 
proee- turkeys turned out well, all being ten

der and juicy. A celebrated local chef 
dau8rthal all fowl and game are îm- 

vhrlRtmas at the Royal Hospital. proved by being frozen or placed m îce- 
■vlessrs. W. M. Chudley, Joehua Da- water before cooking. Turkeys 

s J S. Yates and .James Fell repre- weighing twenty pounds were as tender 
ted t he directorate of the Royal Hoe- M , chicken. The consumption of so 

pital at the Christmas dinner at that great a quantity of Xmas meat proves 
titution, The following was the bill aimoet total absence of poverty m our 

of fare enjoyed by the nation ta • ;__ ir city.

first «N
-

« -,The fanerai of the tote Mrs. Mary White
took place yesterday aftotnoon from*** 
residence ot her son in-tow, Snpt. H. Shep- 
pvrd. Despite the heavy rato,many old 
pioneer friends of the deceased foUowed

ft
itBested to go in a 

Los and Linecous 
Bottineau as con- 
nee village. Ar- 
kce we suddenly 

couple of hun- 
bainted and fully 
abled, iu a very 
kion and com mo- 
noise and level- 
us; nevertheless, 
until it arrived 

before them, but 
| stood up in the 
rpreter explained 
Demanded in the 
Lorge, that they 
I the murderers.
Ly could not, but 

the value of the 
blankets, furs or 
k to their (Indian) , 
he after some 
d this would not 
they knew, in ac- 
law of the white 

they had refused 
tier the murderers 
L be used and per- 
pereby suffer. We 

interpreter, con- 
Ite con fessedly glad 
finding it by any 

nave so many mus- 
■ by these excited 
Ltures. Bancroft*! 
[damned, malicious 
1rs in his work.
Ie weather became 
L drizzle, high, foul 
■lent waves. At 
hick, the Dadolus 
Lt night, and in ac- 
lement, hailed, but 
eely confessed, not 
r. " Not receiving 
|e look out, who 
Ithe canoe through 
[tight it contained 
ni .g cold, wet and 
bed on f<#r the fort,
[ and comfort wore

■e fas
fa

diàn
Tiw IU ».

A Washington. Di fc.. despatch says: 
u The sudden death of Robert J. Steves»WêêÊm&Êk
S’srMaaavJB.’g

Wells is sure to be appointed*SAVAJi NOTES.

CHRI8TMAB DAV ABOARD THE FEAOSBto.
The hands were astir early Christmas partira are seatxtoing In «0 P"*®FSKsassrfSBsïSîK

completing the deoprationof the meeMs ^vmseamenafidloggersÆtolg ïftÆ Acting theabodle. to oome to the sur-

and was considered by all to be the brat. --------•—■—
The mesa tablas ware literally covered 
with goodly things consisting of beef, ham,

i^wjr^t^rŒsÆ

-■hen ülumlnated. At to noon the reed
S *Sd0« 

rn^r ĥe-,^r-rr«

voted to mirth and music.
It wUl be remembered that lratyeartra Frrlglit ».d Trade S.l~-

monferer readii^nearlr l'JO degries heat. A big load of h«r was tenait over from 
and that the festivities were somewhat the Fraser yesterday by the ^«ma.

s^â«aftsr&,Es!CT <sz
Percy Hockin. pluckily jumped overboard 0f general merchandise. ■ .KSraneeftm^gvtoltore.

no time

Freight and Trade Notes.
The City of Puebla took fifteen tons 

of vice meal and ten tons of skin# down 
♦ o San Francisco on Wednesday.

’he Princess Louise brought down 
head of cattle, twenty hogs arçd fif- 

i tons of miscellaneous freight yos-
IMmelu* the Merry^Hemrs Away.

At Harmony Hall last evening the mem
bers of Mrs. Dickenson’s dancing class with

selves. A full orchestra supplied the 
music and dancing was continued until 
the midnight hour had passed.

he freight by the Islander last night 
sis ted of two cars flour, one of 
skey, and one of general merchan-

l,e steamer Olympian last evening 
tght over 200 sheep for Victoria

to C’owtchan School Kxamlnatlen.
exercise of this school 

the 19th by Miss
l,e closing
conducted 

nston, teacher. Quite a number of 
tors were in attendance. The pupils 
uitted themselves most satisfactorily, 
wing a decided advancement during 
past terra. For som ■ time past the 
her has been giving lessons in vocal 

with very gratifying results. A 
V pleasing feature of the day’s pro
mine were several songs tastefully 

At the close.

BORNE TO HIS GRAVE.

Funeral of the Late Colonel Robert J. 
Stevens at Seattle.

Tho funeral services over the remains of 
thé late Robert Julius Stevens, United 
Sûtes consul at Victoria, who died sud
denly at the residence of his son in-tow. 
Captain J.A. Hatfield, in Seattle, on Christ- 

day, were solemnized Sunday after- 
at Plymouth Congregational church, 

Seattle. A brief service was held at the re
sidence by Rev. George H. Watson for the 
immediate members of the family, after 
which the body was token to Plymouth

“tfS, MlMbrSto^ aft
£oS»tt nine £25

time she went twice round the islands of 
h racy ne Bay School KxnmlhiUlon. the Pacific, travelling a dis anoo^of some-
he semi-annual examination of Bar- “raaiAB?TO^olStiras; 22.884
ne llay school, of which Jas. Don- were roade under steam. 27^U5 knoto under
is teacher, was conducted on Friday „toam «ndsaüandu,ao knots uader nail, 

irnoon. Besides the 28 pnpils pre U‘etter fi^ th^^imlty ^ajtcd^^ 
t there was a very large attendance I ygfap™?eciatlon of the discre-

isitore. The different classes were tjon ex6rcisod by Acting 
h examined in the various branches KlngsmUl and SJj^^ZJSisof1Captain 
l entire satisfaction was expressed at I D-. in the Wims and death fr.>w yoU«>w 
excellent progress made by all since I tiio PItjv»«v1ous used preventing
last exa-miua^n. Tho ^admess ^\tnyone else on board taking the infection, 
part of the scholars to answer the 

event questions was very noticeable.
‘retrks'^T’thrÆ and j ^

sEêSœtSSJsS

Fast Time*
The ü. P. R. Oo.’s limited fast mail

whieh leaves Portland dally at 7 a. m., 
making direct conneotlons from Pnrat 
Soun-l ports, now lands Victoriara who 
take this popular route, in New York in 
exactly five days and seven hours from toe 
time of leaving Victoria. JYp™

fe SSTndi8Æ^ucœ
care, ail fiKel with the most elegant and 

modern appointments.

dered by the pupils, 
t remarks were made, and all passed 
for the holidays.

engines
knoto

us.

ORGE MEN.
rang morning Capt.
I good humor, ap
ing on the captain 
enquired why I had 
l to report ? 1 told
t H. M. vessels al- 
ch; had hailed but 
e an answer, had 

silently swallowed 
lose. Hudson’s Bay 
m be treated as gen- 
prt, as already told, 
eemed surprised and 
J “King George?’* 

eg been dead ! Yon 
Landed them in the 
Ljesty the Queen \,r 
[“these fellows know 

lng William or Queen 
[ George is still the 
neee regions and we 
worge men and the 
Lorge’s ship V*
Idibrs’ ESCAPE, 

mined to send armed 
me murderers if not 
■red, they started, but 
L a few miles from 
lage they lighted tires 
tor the night. Early 
koming they were on 
Itering the village bay 

■thing quiet ! Desir- 
|their presence to the 
pig shot or two were 
p appearing, the men 
array to find the vil- 

loes taken away, only 
ined ! Not knowing 

or water the Newit- 
pe boats, after having 

shot and shell, 
u s-ime extent thé 
to the Dadolus and 
afterwards left for

-I
PERSONAL.

eonine

Another PloBfW Departed.
Vnother pioneer of Victoria, Mrs. log. p-u--- e( the Hudson’s Bay Co.,
ry Wilson White, passed to her Vancouver, cams over on Christmas even-
g, long rest at an early hour y ester- lnp to spend a few days with his Victoria 
, morning, at the residence of her friends. c&me oyer by the Islander on

snst i5 rarjast *. «
:-Æt,srvt*=5raL«S«a'«s&*“-
u s resided at Cedar Hill, where she a Voikenburg was a passenger from
rcl a large family and drew about the mainland tostevecing

1 take place at 2 o’clock this after- J. I awami anu 
>n from the home of her sou-m-law, I gteamer Walla Walla, wh ch"lESESSMES

Mew Cbrlslmas Wus Spent. I ^Thoa^radbmn^of Vancouver, formerly
Christmas Day was spent quietly but of victoria, is spending the holidays m 
asantly by all in Victoria. Those town. UhUman’s agent fo-

i > had homes enjoyed the day with
(’’fashioned ftly!’ toe'christoms din-1 Sip ufrongh Japan, ^

r lieing followed by a merry dance, I “foftewftrk this mom-
uc'.i closed the happy day at many - » I Architect for the Duuomg, aiso w»., -1 gallon assentoieu
esides. The hoarders at all the prm- Ilex. Sturrock. sr„ of Melbourno, Aus Rev. Mr. Maclced,|who complimented oa the Island. M

vtd at all, while the diningroom of ooniinvil I Iherc had not been an accident of any kind I wm recovers , „ nlQneer
c Driaru, the Clarence, the Oriental, PERSONAL. during constraction. A plesrant evening J. L H- Van Brafakelen, a^pioneer of A Corner In Wheel.
-■ Occidental, Poodie Dog; and Del ^ of We8tmlnBter u at the Ori-1 Sm nkafting’givft tofte iLlJe. and ft ÇSlSafSïratog, Mr Vau Brakkdenwas Th„ Ogilvie Milling Company

arch ft?,craft..’ toe morning were entol. ^ w6nt up to Vancouver this ffltonerto Jneto thewor  ̂ w”S andT^now p’^tT.^owne.u of

pïsaAiritkBa: —«-*—« S^sas**"® sSSEBStiass!” -b-4“ S“iia.jKS
e prisoners at the city and provincial ftvolkenburgh returned to Van- _____ ,-------- of ^S4 wS^îK^ôstoto1* “ ^ (jïKriM todoubtlras' due te an anticipation
Is, enjoyed their Christmas treats. converthto morning  ̂ ^y thc Tkr North Arm filelgb Accident. anThe Barnerd oppraition line from Seattle of an increase in the flour duty and to^toe

An Arree, ..ward H^g^toinftver by tost night's Bp^” K^SfjST

S5SSS1‘ss|S èSSSSwSè ’,"15^.—..screes«Itâlissl ^ssssie boy and probablyTiiHed him. The {^^fterk. vice, ^ » Thomson, driver ^est.m- Lndfty mSS “ boarfs arranged^as an
,waididnPot see ftja.he^on too to .ravh^Bnt^Colnmb^ j » tS“X«mTto ®S4S?«S! ^t

“’th; hack, jnmràd in, and LtJl<U ,SLANO NOTES. 'fnge'figfgS
btieeZZ^^ric  ̂ (CurrespondenceoTTHK Colonist.1 «-“£«“3

erved. It is discreditable that au un- 0n Sunday evening the enqw^umenoed ^j^knd^^of the horeef The follow- presentation ^hic^w^hao- i'^miïy a^mftn^he crowd of almost Aun-
irotectud child cannot ride through the falling mùtrtw the mg was the verdict returned to the jury: S^^ad^to PjSyS? Wheelwright of Ta- dred that was attracted to the sPothYJgf
treets without danger of being toured ng spr^l^a fieray mantie raer 8to. Thra James LawsonwraWled by ibRlje pdm^, Zo?mftniedby a beautifully incident, there was net one red haired girl.
•y cowardly ruffians such as the one re- .Feighing ; tor. no ^^S^^SinîfrâX.^pK ^^d end framed address.
erred to stove. | merry i^loftÆTbrek^the  ̂ «'hnrningdghwa^^lfSraM

A net CoatraHIctloa. j i^Sgtomî, ramnchS ewn° way down eat^ to 0^n”tljaltonltodo^t^S
Mr. A. Ewen, one of the cannera 11Mr tngltohA cannery, turn beon somewhat of the highway should be

lection, returned to Westminster ™tou^^to fall i^sno^wMoh^s ^“^hued. 
from Ottawa on Tuesday, and was inter- “dS^S^hl* to "seek ”muck-a-muok’’ " —
viewed by a reporter of lrutn aa tol_ frotn the people around the cmm^T* who I Everrue was Happy.

R *_ There was some talk here to 'anthraltlrato effecthts^toro otherwise. Every foot of space In the Oddfellows’

thi'elfttolt the Chinera question was
di’ïtoidel’y w^ttofyt vranted ftft^to S1n5i«Æn ^ S.  ̂“ ^ftl “o^toelr Jvesend timir

Se tox removed o" redpeedra as to ad ----------------- ------------------- -- ^ri!S2

mit more of them into the country. Advice to Mothers.—Are you disturbed the children, and the entertainment3*. «wen nraffing

further from our tbcughto. It wasn’t b^e^MnkWmtowJs^^ng^y^v” uu lŸoï^ntt^eroSm^jra»
. ieven hinted at in our mlerv.ew with ^Chl^TratotoaJtov^totoralc^ thenp^erendratheh^Dnrinfl^epr 
I the government. KroêâtoUJy. Depend own It. mothers; grandies wore handed around andea-J it^alftv“there nothinK “,d abeafcF “Not a Single word, I don’t believe sÆwv  ̂rarraV^jto OoUc. ^to ^ .^I^i’juto'khowT'SdS

f tto question was thought o, by any o,

Rep.—Some of the eastern papers re- teething to pleMant to the citations and voo^ mrwic^of

Sa^KWSi’sssa
vrey^ntothe country. , , gÏÏSShSt.tSwïrkt M«twa%fl^ There ft^alraaUmotofor tto^_ <»£&g!£&SS
•W was the work of som. of ^h. cen^totil^Bsrare ^«afe ^ri°^SeSS?&£^ffiS

P’onTh^X'atira torttofr frais - <*><* evening wound up wito a denra for which

, tto r“r.|i°vraetoDtC^“Æ at ,

SiSSS «BWSïïr,
i din-1 trio through Japan, which country he de- ortJfo ^ wiih a piano solo by Mrs. Angus, a lagt week, occurred on Loi tnp. .......... •’J",“Jraîfeteî î^tetT» wr,:
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had . won many friends, 
ling man who was 

is expeeted.

'

tiy learned that when 
itt, seme canoes were 
o contain Newitteea. 
heir muskets, so the 
1 her boats and sent 

The Indians findir 
» to be headed off,!- 
t tired to bring tx. 
lley, wounding thrbx 
fficor. The Indiana 
leered off, entering a 
some islands, and eo

MARINE-M. - 7
Steamer Walla Walla arrived froril Sin

ftftr tori? N"^pt Newby,

“SSSa left on à 

sealing cruise yesterday afternoon.
Steamer Queen of the Pacifie sails for 
i Francisco at 11 o'cl ck to-morrow

Steamer Lottie from Nanaimo brought 
duwn two large barge loads of coal yesier
British bark Dochra, Capt. Taylor, sailed 
for England from Kaqnlmali harbor yester-

LITTLE LOCALS.
Death .r a Pleneer.

Lento Page, familiarly known as “Louis 
the Frenchman,” died at Nanaimo early 
Saturday morning. Deceased was a 
live of France and was aged 71 years, 
served with the French In the Crimean 
war, and for hto conduct during thecam- 
raiM, received a pension from the French 
grernment, which has been regularly

asAnSi»I rips between Victoria and Nanaimo.

msde’mai^1prea- 

pee ing tours around the country near 
Nanaimo. ■ ______

San

ife

d y.
[uently learned that 
re not Ne witteea but 
Silas c.n their way 
i tired *v--L~‘— 
I—but

SPORTS AND PAS'IiyES.

WKESTL1MG.
A Pecellarly Sad Fneeral.

One of the largest funerals ever witness
ed in or near Vancouver took place Friday

«y—
hriH«h hkrk Doohra shifted to Esquimau ]aBt resting plaç a, h. tome number ol 

vratc^av i^vkUl probably be towed to friends from Vancouver MdaUthe settiere

Ife-SSsas £|£Hgf&S£B 
Saferrsr: m&s&ggm
.nd Bteamer San Pedro from Departure Arm,joloed. there wrae twrato four^au 
toJÎSdyStoritoy.tto former bound bearer, to line. X

^twSSTîSSaboat Juneau.

jno. Richardson of Vancouver came over

CHALLENGE:
*T hereby challe ge W.‘ H. Quinn to 

wrestle me a catch-as-catvh-can match, îSTtwo falls in three, ekher mVictorU 
or Vancouver, six weeks from signing of

SoSiïiJF'rSm

monotony ot Xmas day onj 
The noted “Red Mon,

Scanners’ ] 

to Westminster subdued by tl

marine.
Freight end Trade Motes.

The outgoing freight by the Queen of the
gtfSffSfSOTS^f SMÎ3 ot

Steamer Walla Walla brought up 69 tons 
of miscellaneous freight for this port.

hffcerwf 
[n a vei 
prtherr 
Sroyagf 
[ sent 
kdolu 

M. guv
I any complaints to or 
uon’s Bay Co. affcer- 
I no reason to do so. 
bale. During the f<d- 
[i had left Rupert ere 
plenkineop wrote me* 
I from other sources)

Steamer Alert came down from Nelson 
Island

Am
clot.

PERSONAL.
AMVBBSAR^SERVICKS. d MoIntyre_ ra Vancouver, spent 8nn-

JSO m™r s^i"^k"k.pin- v—
-vWto.**^”0"- Annra.ftriratofrun.nl.

Aie lib THERE. Very interesting were the services In con- ffvSmSrer ttlto moîtong.
A meeting of the Victoria Athletic Club ftonrch^ISioolPheM°to sP -LMock  ̂Spokane Falls. Wa, to

will toheldon ihnrtoay evening to de- lïïtïti  ̂*" s'ftdl^B few da?, to torn,, a grant at
bdfon? * Proflra,Ilme for the coming exh|. ft.^^S^gLtoy. Rev, J.tXr. ft],™» Johnson,dlrectom

SliSri’-SS^ohSKta-X^Se eftheWùntonti=U'rallw.y. are at the 

folks, three hundred or move <rf whom Clarence. TT « vi«-Consul. endmgiâMè «essai
,. I-
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m The flereatere’ FeaUvaL 
To-morrow evening the Foresters form

ing Courte Northern Light and Vancouver ——
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SELL THEMOR DIREC T FROM 
THE FACTORY

STANDARD MFC C
HAMILTON ONT
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SK • ' 1 <ISHN >•
Ipllr lerers. But theISS
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MOWketMgEot Jji
Sale - - rQ the Indiana ran 

_____________jSiray, into the woe
BE men-uf-war’a men wil 

^S BHtiesaion of this isthmus,

mmselves, that on this<*
jue man, Chief Lookir 
killed and three wounds 
the Daphue left for the so 
nor Blanchard ordered M 
sop to offer a reward for 

1 of the murderers,.and thn
were accordingly offered 
murderer. The Newitt 

' : 'mined now to give up the 
who had caused, aud wouti 
them much trouble.. Tj 
this clandestinely, hut

./ icuffie a promising 
V killed. It is

light colore^ hair « 
f ’ .<£ slave waa killed and 

him and used in his pi 
he bodies of the mur 

ought to the fort 
m the back. The New*
the rew " ___
Blanchard; Mr. Bien! 
njty it, but gave them 

tier, h» Govti

rAu.
fn'Mii. RK-

theol<

250lee; this 250
Wh“he

***rWo more o’ ttwm she***1

tonth.and the bear balnea

try
ran

T'j
y

üsS

-• « Pur-

> fertile In 
IrtBwe of 
six milesiwm r

tho
wfy^i-r

iS3, - M™ to look .somewhere. .1» for
____________________ _____________ ________fle^-g^*

tt* night, with. d*k «SSSttgM 

r squeaked DéHi. ' •*! Wen Sf‘ÎT1.—T°.

dSEHiglaHa,
,S iXtnoTubton Skgj Mmsejf over the pasture for one night at. 

him tty to open the back parlor „ _______.....

HÜ^é.

“An’ IHgo wid ye*," said Della. ’*1 ”
can’t sleep nighta in a place where burg- t„ was a little "titittish of the old musket. Be- Wtimeti® mimber of
lamia climbin’up the trellis work, and ddee his musket. Farmer Jasper took hia hired tefthmrdr thanthtae In which both feet 
poor ghosts .come stalkin’ around when man with him. The sheep pasture is a small were .i_ mn„h more variable,
the church clock atr'kee midnight, and one. The farmer posted himself at one side „ being : naturally or artificially right
a whole wagon load more cornin’, to- of the lot On the opposite side of the pae- hsn<b(1 ud fen legged, tende unconsciously
morry or next day, from the cimetery! hire there ^ ^ * bswj»ràm4itttik±mr tobMirtottie right; lower animals, on the 
^^hmiel the like of it nlver was beard

bef^«r , „ _, side the farmer posted his bind------
“Ma, mal can’t we go, too? Were The night was brightstaHlght The hired 

afraid to stay at Blossom Hedge any man, who did not relish his job, lay dawn by
longer!” pleaded the little Effing hams, the stone wall inside the lot He was not
in chorus. > snned, but had instructions to give the alsrm

And to there waa a general exodus. to toe farmer by shouting if he saw anything
“Aldrich, is this truer said Mrs. Cone, to the shape of War stealing Into the field, 

when toe last express load of trunks had : ^^^^“wtohThSTa noJ! 

disappeared around the curve of the Looking up he saw a big animal, which he 
r™- , v _ , - . • naturally supposed was a bear, climbing over

“Is what true? You’re not afraid of the stone wall not twenty feet away. The 
ghosts, are you, Lally?” bear dropped down into the lot «fid was

“Nov but”------ quickly followed by three smaller heart.
“Don’t fret, my dear,” said Cone, cofrn- "The hired man was so badly scared that be 

poeedly. “The cemetery has purchased was unable to utter a sound. The four bears 
ïtoThut It happens to be Maple Hill, tonified off toward to. gracing sheep, which.
four miles to toaeast rf im. Tm not to Kmvaü^ wildly away to the further cor- 
Mame, am t for Brsktae Effingham s 0fthetot. The bears followed the fright- 
blunder?” I ened flock. Their course took them doee to

“But the load of lumber?” where Farmer Jasper was standing guard
“I’ve sold the place to Doctor Bassett, ■ with his musket. He had discovered them 

and he’s going to build a gem of a as they charged upon the sheep, but somehow 
Queen Anne cottage. I can’t imagine he forgot what he waa there for. It was not 
any pleasanter neighbors than the Bas- until the bear, bore down upon him and 
eette will be; can you?” to run ovto hhnlhat he remem-

“Y-yee,” said bewildered “but
the interments that had already taken velopments showed that either he had placed
place there? You said yourself’------ I his gun to his shouldei and flred,or there

“My dearest girl, don’t you remember had been a sudden earthquake, 
that we buried Minie, your pet spaniel, The report that came from the opposite side 
under the eweetbrier bush there? and of the field had the effect of bringing the 
toe two canaries, last fall?” I hired man to his senses and loosening his

“Oh, Aldrich, aren’t you ashamed of tongue. He jumped to ids feet
“BearsI bears! bears!" he yelled.

..wL___n ,u« „ Then he scrambled over the wall and lay
Who—I? Not in the least. —*1 down in the bushes. A few seconds later be

•‘But the ghosts. Aldrich? the bur- the bears charging back toward the
glare? | ,pot where they had entered the pasture He

“Here comes Andromeda,” said Mr. 1 raised his head and peered up from toe 
Cone, with a sudden assumption of bushes. He saw one of the bears rise up on 
more than judicial gravity. “Come the wall. The next second it had jumped into 
here, you false damsel, and own up at the bushes. It came down astrida of toe ter- 
once what I've already been sharp tor striven hired man, and hurried away

toward the woods

b'othem
All tenders to be marked on envelope : 

Tenders, etc., etc.
For further particulars apply to

wants to DONALOi 
HENRYSpof tiwbteycsr. - SheUNAFK .OVER. to' •S ï' dedll-w^Nov.28tb.18».She was a good girl, «h»

“But our marriage waa 
t« AfflW and all; for I waaacripp

But how was I to get my 
down, when I was only a into 
pie? It was I who hr 
ment, «tor; for it wool 
on Una to have held 
People used today that Una had

,*■
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

in accordance with the provisions of 
Religious Institntions Act” I have re

ceived instructions to sell by ar

SSStSSM Minted «
6 Sand 660, on the Official Map of Victoria 
City, with all buildings thereon, subject to 
a mortgage of tenfchousand dollars (*10,000)

ggHSMS
with The buÛdinSoo dTy touTeïi 
street and 860 Bsadom'eSgt-.

W. to CLARKE, Anotlone*. / 
B. C., December 5. 1889. de!3-w
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». 1 “Oh, does she. Indeed?" said Mra 
», Gene, dashing the cream and sugar reck- 
‘ leedy Into toe sea green china rape, 
r, “And we must rmnember that your 

d has kindly volunteered 
meda here for "

1 .w*.ffl atV £

I
right «

Rl to
listerutg to their 
gave them a sort au

{to her w
and in- 
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nment, and just before 
t an ounce of tobacco ma over, and that
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hand end toank- were very ■

they gave me a check taker’s billet 
teen bob a week, and 1 kept that

tin gold. GB
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that lave ndover. Maas. - I
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J^OTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ^ '

to Cure Skin Disesees.”
»tpp to Ctototoa end ,00tiwthnohnua ^«|!

baby* s ^Qot«fe~ioaxn,?
Absolutely para . ty-fi vc (76» Seres, more or less.

m? GEORGE SCHMITH.
Victoria, B. C.,

Nov. 26, 1889.

ad mett e voice whicl
“I think we must have met Irefore. my 

friend,'* I said. *
“Lor’ bless you, Mr. Nibbsl" qaid he. 

•‘I used to see you 'most every night be
fore my misfortune; juy. misfortune has 
brought me here," he added wearily.

“I don’t remember your face,” 1 
swered, and yet 1 seemed to have seen it 
before.

“My face is about all tout is left of 
me," be replied, and then he did a very 
extraordinary thing—he blew out his 
cheeks, he screwed up trie mouth, his 
eyes seemed nearly to .start from his 
head, and his scalp, which w ns covered 
with scanty locks of gray ha r. began to 
work up and down with a sort of me
chanical movement, and then iie ottered 
the extraordinary words. “Hi-ie we are 
again!”

“Good gracious!” said I; ‘why, it's 
Molino."

"That’s me. sir,’! he said, "or what’s 
left of me.”

I got rid of my tray of tobacco and 
snuff and then I came back to the old 
man. He wasn't an old man in years, 
but he looked 70 at the least We had 
been rivals once, Molino and 1. When 
l first began writing for the mage, and,> 
began at 20, i did a good many things 
for the “Bird of Prey.” 1 was glad to 
write a comic aong for a guinea. 1 
knew what poverty was, but I was per
fectly happy, for I was in love with an 
angel. And so was Molino. I was a no
body, an outsider, “a mug."' He was 
somebody, for he was “the great little 
Molino.the celebrated clown, and of us 
two she certainly preferred Molino. There 
was no doubt about her preference, for 
she was engaged to be married to him: 
and then, knowing how the vise stood, 
I, as an honest man, gave up my suit. 
And then I lost sight of her for some 
years, and Molino dropped opt of my 
memory altogether. She was certainly 
the most graceful dancer I have ever 
seen. The school of dancing at the 
“Bird of Prey” used to be quite an insti
tution,and it waa a tradition there- that 
the-best dancer always played Columbus 
at Christmas.. Talk about the: poetry of 
motion—talk about aerial grace and 
rbythmiqi movement. Never lieforo nor 
since hake 1 seen such dancing as Lina’s, 
and I don’t believe I ever shall if 1 live to 
be a hundred. Other people thought so, 
too, and they didn’t keep linn Fenton 
long at the “Bird of Prey.” She came 
to the West End. She played at the 
Peristyle, she got a speaking part, she 
rose to be the stock chambermaid of the 
establishments then she made a hit in 
melodrama; then she married a million
aire; tiièn her millionaire smashed up, 
and Lina Fenton now plays aristocratic 
old woman and honestly earns her £600

•il familiar.
rack, on toe garret floer or toe cellar 

for nigh on twenty yean. I uaed_to got shelves, sooner than forego the oppor- 
a look at The Era, and week by weak I «mity of getting good country board for 
read how Lina Fenton got on.and hbw I nothing! And I shall do as I did last 
she got to the very top of : the tree. 11 year—get along without a new winter 
need to cut out. the favorable notices and gait and do my own winter housework, 
paste ’em in a book; sad I was as proud because the housekeeping bills were so 
of ’em. sir. as if it had been my own. heavy during toe summer. All our ro- 
And then the ’Bird’ was sold, as you iatiem are very particular, you know, 
know; and that was how I) lost my baiet, I état {hah. «sting and drinking, and we 
for the Salvation army didn’t want to pay I h«A to get new hair mattresses for toe 
any money to the likes o’ pie; and then! ] jobM0t)-8mythee, and ré-carpet Haidee’a 
came on here. And that’s my story, Mr. j zoom because she •perfectly abhorred1 
Nibbs. ” j Aa old pattern.”

I never saw Molino again. I often met j “It's outrageous!” said Cone, carving 
Lina afterward. She wqs always affa- y,, chickens. “But I don’t know how 
ble and nice; and, somehow or other, one I ^ are to help ourselves without being 
always bas a sort of sneaking tenderness dxeadfnlly rude.” 
for one’s first love; and, though toe is «rail them plainly that they cannot 
much over 40 and I am the possessor of el <xtaem’'
handsome wife and half a <k*en chfldnsi, I “Our relations. Lallvt" remonstrated
I shall think Lina Fenton the fairest and]
most fascinating woman whom it has] “It’s an Imposition," —ni tally, 
ever been my good fortune to meet. Has “It’s only for a little while, my lorn
magnificent golden hair is streaked with jy ’em come.”
gray now; the soft blue eyes are not per* j .<jt ^ be tor all summer, Aldrich,” 
haps so bright as they were once, but she 
is a charming woman still. —Chicago Her*

voice. ,SP . bli pithe
correct account of the l 
truth is, the sad tale ia 

P added to the hundred 
about the extraordinary 
tragic, occurrences cau 
Californian gold fever « 
subsequently also during 
river gold fever of 18 
tacked with this fever wc 
1 am quite sure that Ml 
never even thought of < 
a reward for anyon 
alive. The açgusation I 
ous disprovee 
in a passion should say il 
“ these deserters must b 
ing the miners) dead or i 
bable and human. T1 
acted brutally is a lie.

ORDER RE8TO!

;

an-

iy/+a c»t *t«|M b p««r neht.
. Rather a novel and amusing soene was wlV 
nsesed by a number of spectators who hap
pened to be in the vicinity of the lower court 

and ipolice headquarters yêrterday 
forenoon. Much has been said of the jwlvate 
menagerie of felines at the mayor’s court 
room, and bas been referred to bettine® in the 
oohmms of the press. Among the aggrega
tion of purrers there is onè called Minnie, the 
natural parent of all the others of at k || 
two generations, and one that has been 
mdated with the offictfs, and the "peace mak
ing charactet istics aeon to have jjeen pretty 
thoroughly studied by the Mine, and in thii 
Instance put into practice, becoming an edu
cated animal Her family consists of several 
cats of tender age, and her protecthrelnstinct 
was fully demonstrated.

A pair of dogs, a black and white, had a 
disagreement in front of Justice Johnson’s 
court, and the under canine, the white one, 
it is said, was doing considerable yelping, and 
both together were enacting a full grown dis 
turbance of j the peace. Minnie, the cat, 
caused each separate hair on her spinal col. 
nmn to stand erect, and putting on her war 
paint leaped through 
the fighting dogs and was soon making the 
hair fly and causing a stampede of her belig- 
•rent enemies. She stopped the fight and 
maintained a warlike attitude until the dogs 
skulked Awaj, when she trotted back to her 
kittens amid the vociferous applause of prob-' 
ably fifty persons who witnessed the sight. 
This may serve as a timely warning to other 
disagreeing dogs that have escaped tin 
loaded meat not to visit the official hollow tc 
settle their doggoned difficulties, for, like 
thi« one, it might end in a catastrophe.— 
Houston (Tex.) Posh

HOW MY Slot ACHES!1 m iSrlKE&hE:
, . „J und Shooting Pains, -relieved la 

one mlnaie by the Celleara sU»Ptis 
riawler 30 eta.

.Will make application to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof for an 
Act authorizing the said Association at 
any general meeting thereof, and from 
time to time, to vary the number of the 
Directors of their General Hoard and to 
redude the same to not less than ten. and 
also to increase the power of the said Asso 
ciatien to invest the funds of the Associa
tion in real estate and ground rents, and in 
renewable leaseholds of real estate in the 
Province of Ontario by purchase, mortgage 
or otherwise, and to remove the limitation, 
in so far as the said Province is concerned, 
now imposed by the second section of the 
Aet to Incorporate si Id Association, known 
as 34 Victoria, Chapter 54; and for ôther 
pur; oses. JAMBS BEATY.
Solicitor for the “Confederation Lit 

dation."
Toronto, 3rd December. 1889.
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Bub to go back. Aftei 
the cause of all our rea 
left, with the six mit 
wives on board, quit 
gradually returned, th 
became accustomed to t 
the kind of life. N1 
hum-drum and clock-1 
tine of Hudson a Bay < 
appeared. Many of tt 
who went with me in tl 
like myself, greenhorn 
every week were set 
shooting at a target 
what-not being the p 
little about tire-arms, 
the musket on other v< 
bears, seals aud s< 
bergs the musket cou 
others never. It was 
to see the mess the En 
of it—most of them 
how to load or hold * 
more than one fell d 
musket kicked him. ■ 
these difficulties v-© 
and the men became i 
for practical purpose* 
unpleasant, perhaps < 
with Indians or some 
occurred. For instar 
brought some horses a 
of the Indians never h 
turned out as thougn 
They squatted all 
landed, but the Id 
stolid. TheyKauakas 
put a rope around the 
of bridle, and then 
bare-backed steeds,-in 
about the shore, 
could not stand this— 
and man. They jut
•scampered away, othe 
actors, in fact it was ( 

and tho lookel

-

“No, it won’t I’ll see to thatr 
“What do you mean?”
“Fve got a plan in my head, my love.”
“Apfonr '
“Tee. You’ll see. Only don’t ask any

aid. dl2-2m
The Chestnut Crop.

“Those we get here,”-said \ 
ston merchant, “are thé Virginia ntrts,] tpieetions.”
they are the finest and largest of aü, 1 % “But, Aldrich,” pleaded the young 
though possibly the ones grown In New] housekeeper, with every hospitable im- 
Hampshire and northern Massachusetts [ pulse rising up in her heart, “you 
have an even sweeter flavor. The latter, I mustn’t treat ’eta rudely!” 
however, are smaller. The great chest- “I’ll be as pleasant ; as Punch to ’em, 
nut producing area of Virginia includes J my love—see if Pm not.” 
portions of Rappahannock, Green, NeF “Aldrich, what are you going to doT
son, Madison and Amherst counties, up “Don’t 1 tell you. Lally, that it’s a
to the foothills on the south side of the j profound secret?”

“But you’ll tell me?”
“PU tell nobody!”
And to; this platform Mr. Cone stead*

XTOTICE J8 HEREBY GIVEN. THAT IX 60 days after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Work* to purchase 1280 acres of timber 
land, more or loss, situated on Kaslo Creek, 
West Kootenay, about 1* miles up the creek 
from Its outlet o.« Kootenay Lake : Com
mencing from a postmarked No. 1, situated 
about half a mile from the north bank of 
creek, thence running two miles west, 
thence one mile south, » hence two miles 
east, thence one mile north to initial stake 

. No. 1.—VVm. Jensen. nov29-w-2m

m
«

a window and ran to

.

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_1>| sixty days after date we Intend ap
plying to the Honorable the Chief Comtnia- 
sioncr.of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following desciibed tract 
of laud situated near the mouth of Work 
Channel in Coast District : beginning at 
the N. E. boundary post of K. H. Hall’s 
claim, situated on Zum-ta-la Bay-; thence 
80 chains more or less south to the 8. E. 
boundary post of C. J. Major’s claim ; 
thence 80 chains more or less due east to 
coast line ; thence N. W. 120 chains more 
or Icas, following the meariderings of the 
shore line to place of commencement, 
which said tract of land is said to contain 
440acres, more or less.

R. CUNNINGHAM & SON,
of Port Essington. B, C.

Victoria, B. C..
. ..December 13,1889.

Blue Ridge. The nuts are mostly picked 
by children, from whom they are bought 
by the country grocers and traders, who
in turn sell them to the wholesale men I faatiy adhered, in spite of Lally’s protee- 
like ourselves, on commission or other- tations and entreaties. x
wise. Enormous quantities of them are I The authoress arrived, with several 
sent to Norfolk, where they Are pnsind ] huge trunks, a» typewriter and a ham- 
over long sieves, with small holes at
beginning and bigger onee further où, by | Miss Andromeda Falkland came by enough to discover for myself.” , r/vurma over the vœlb.
which they are assorted according - to] the next train—“like Niobe, all tears”— “Oh, Cousin Aldrich!” stammered The bear had hardly passed over the hired 
size, to be subsequently scaled in price, 1 aud Mrs. Effingham, her nurse* and her poor Andromeda, blushing celestial rosy ! ̂  when a second oneplnmped down, one
accordingly, for sale to the jobber, who six noisy, troublesome young convalee- re<ji and trying vainly to hide her face paw actually'striking the man in the beck,
sells by the bag to the retailer.” I cents, brought up the rear. behind the blue ribboned ban£> in her , That bear was quickly followed by a third,

“Is not the Alleghany region a great I “Ten peopleT’ said Mrs. Gone to that hand, 
producing center of chestnuts?” trustworthy and reliable confidant, her- “i am neither Delia O’Rourke, nor the ’ that it left him almost breathless. «No more

“Yes, indeed. It is from that quarter I self. “Oh dear! oh, dear! I might as Effingham children, nor yet Haidee bears came over the wall, and the termed
that the west and north are chiefly sup- well have taken a situation for general Clare,” mercilessly went on Aldrich, ban^
plied. Chestnuts can be transported 1 housework in a summer boarding house.” “And I shrewdly suspect that the ghost the enormmis head and shoulders of a 
thence more promptly tlian from Vir-I “I don’t see,” said Mrs. Pepper, the was Jack Jocelyn in a white tennis suit, fourth bear appearing -above the wall This
ginia to Chicago, which is the main dis- j minister’s wife, “what that young Cone haunting the green field beneath his
tributing center for the northwest. But I is thinking of to allow his wife to be so sweetheart’s windows, and the burglar
when the Alleghany crop fails Chicago I overridden with relations. The weather no other than Jack Jocelyn in black,
sends its buyers to Norfolk, and prices is vary hot, and she is far from, strong, climbing up the trellis after a letter
rise with the demand for the Virginia And I am told they sleep themselves on which he well knew where to find.”
product. The crop in Massachusetts and ! a sofa bedstead in the parlor to make Andromeda blushed redder than ever.
New Hampshire is becoming less every room for that swarm of parasites.” “Now I’ll have nç more of this,” said
year, owing to the reckless way in which 1 “My dear,” said the good parson, “are Aldrich, with mock sternness. “Con- 
the trees are being cut down.”—Wash- j you not expressing yourself rather feg^ young woman, at once, that you 
ington Star. J strongly?” and your love affair are at the bottom of

“Pm only speaking the truth,” said all this mystification. Jack Jocelyn has 
3fc* pepper. owned up.”

In this inventive age w esae of Bpfc it soon transpired that Mrs. Cone’s “Oh, Aldrich!” sobbed Andromeda,
tilings are continually being dipeuased. When I 'YWtpfSf ü^e Bamum’s happy family, “And will you, too, turn against me?” 
car wheels are made of paper, and paper Je <xmld not agree. “Not a bit of it,” said Aldrich Cone,
made of wood, it is impossible to predict what j Miss Haidee Clare could not write cheerfully. “Don’t fret, little one. Jack 
will be done next It was in what we already I -without the accompaniment of perfect ^as just told me that he has been ap- 
begln to think of as “old times,” however- | ailence. The little Effinghams could not pointed to a thousand dollar berth in the

divert tbemselYee without the hoots and general postoffice, and I’re written to 
eMtwM invented, during at u still called | peculiar to their tender years, your mother that things are all right.

According to the historians of the Fifty-1 end Miss Clare and Mr®’ Effingham He’s a jolly good fellow, and it isn’t nec- 
first Pennsylvania regiment, CoL Hartranft took exception to the mournful banjo essary for him to play ghost out in the 
—afterward Governor Hartranft—mad. us. I notes on which Andromeda Falkland cold any longer.
of it, although it U not dear that h. was the iras wont of an evening to bewail her Andromeda threw herself, weeping

' blighted love. with joy, into LaUy Cones arms, and
... . . the two women rejoiced together.“They are quarreling like cate and A __ :i„j JS5nw“ ythitendedtof coetiorttottorj dogs," dghed I^^er husband. “MypuTh^n t worketl so badly,”

disciphna It consisted of a band with the | «Let 'em quarrel,” said Aldrich. said he.—Helen Forrest Graves in Phtia-
•”**•** delphia Saturday Night.

I

Why She Like» » Bustle.
“HI take twelve yards of that,” said a tall, 

■lim woman, pointing to a piece of dress goods 
at a Woodward avenue (Detroit) store, “and 
I want a string.”

A good piece of tar rope was given her, and 
a Whispered direction followed.

“That tè â TiSWtUSt smogaWi’* oraid tin 
clerk to a reporter, as the woman passed 
down the basement stairs. “She never seemi 
to be suspected, for she comes in here regu
larly.”

That tall, tit™ woman wore an tmmensi 
pannier as she later marched briskly through 
the store, smiling on the Clerks here and 
there, and went aboard the ferryboat

“Common thing? Why, certainly it ia 
That woman has had hundreds of dollars1 
worth of goods from this store this season, 
and ha» smuggled • every cent’s worth of it 
over. Yes, it will be hard on some stylish 
folks when bustles go entirely out of fashion. 
I guess that Windsor woman will keep up the 
style as long as possible.”—Detroit News.

mock.
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and so much of its body struck the hired man

. ^^"OTICE is hereby^ given that 60 dags
Chief “commissioned of Lands ani Works 
for permission to purchase 320 acres, more 
or less, of land situate in RenfrewJDietrict, 
described as follows : Commencing at the 
northeast corner of land applied for by J. 
R. t-oott: thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains ; thence east 80 chains, more 
oriels, to the said river; thence southerly, 
following (he meariderings of the said river 
to the point of

TO WEAK MEN h

m

Suffering from the effects of errors, eerily 
decay, wasting weakness, etc., I will send 
a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full 
particulars forborne cure, FREE of charge. 
A splendid medical work; should be read 
by every roan who is nervous and debili
tated. Address, Pref. F. €• K«WlKI. 
Mood us. Conn. nevM&w

• XT OTICE-I have this day purchased the 
1M stock in trade and business of Wah 
Lee Company, carrying on business as 
farmers and produce dealers at Sabiston s 
Fa m. Mountain District, and parties in
debted, to Wah Lee Company must pay the 
same to me. WING LEE.

Nanaimo, Dec. 9th, ’89. lm d&w

Bone was evidently having difficulty in getting 
over the wall, for it was some time before it 
alighted on the ground at the hired man’s 
side. It remained where it had alighted for 
a moment, and then with a groan that raised 
the farm hand’s hair, it fell heavily to the 
ground, and rolled with two or three convul
sive throes across the legs of the reluctant 
agriculturist. At that moment Abel Ben
nett, one of the hunters who had been trying 
to get the bear that was depopulating Farm
er Jasper’s sheep pastures, arrived at the 
wall near where the hired man had been 
posted, he having heard the report from the 
pasture, and hurried over to eee what it had 
resulted in.

After a time Bennett succeeded In getting 
enough out of the hired man to think that it 
might be well to find out what had become of 
Farmer Jasper. They found him lying on 
the ground at the foot of the stone wall where 
he had posted himself. He was just recover
ing consciousness. He was taken home, 
where it was found that his shoulder was dis
located. His right arm, from the shoulder 
down, was badly bruised and swollen. The 
farmer could recall nothing that happened 
from the time he saw the four bears march
ing down upon him. From what the hired 

said about the passing of the bears, Abel 
Bennett concluded that the last bear was still 
in the bushes and dead. He went back and 
found it, get help and took it to the farmer’s 

8S. Paul’s Church. Norwalk. Conn. house. It had nine buckshot in its heart. The 
The rectory, ■ charming and melons bear wti a 300 pounder Next morning the 

house, whemdiamondpaned windo^lre in arm? mrak<* "“.found in the road, twenty

tituated next t^thfS^ch^ in it. ; "athe
UhLurvur* bent some wtermtinr old txioks. ! 0111141 lL;,t the old &rmy mjwket had got itsKT/ass i °* n-1770 in whose litany change» had been made York E 8un* 
after the revolution. In the prayer for “the 
lords of the council and all the nobility/ 
these words were crossed out and “the gov
ernor and rulers of this state” inserted.
There was also a prayer book of 1795. In one 
of the old books I saw prayers for Queen 
Charlotte and George IIL 

One would need almost an inspired pen to 
describe the surroundings of this historic 
church. That and the rectory form a pict
ure not easily forgotten. It is reid that a 
great traveler who once visited Norwalk re
marked, on looking at the buildings trans
figured by a flood et moonlight, “It is 
lik» an old English church scene than any
thing I have looked upon in America."

The grandfather and the mother of Gen.
William T. Sherman and United States Sena
tor John Sherman attended St. Paul’s, and the sterner problems of life with archbishops 
the ancestors of many families noy well and cabinet.ministers.—Once a Week, 
known in New York business and society
circles worshiped there. —Norwalk Letter. -----------------------------

commencement.
JOSHUA DAVIES. 

Victoria. B. C., Nov. 2, 1889. nov7-w2m1
m

eus,
when it closed, nlth 
had sometimes gallop 
close to the siglit-sco 
tened them not a lit! 
ideas may have be<

Xr°TICE is hereby given that f0 days 
after date I intend to apply to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase 160 acres of land, 
more or less, situate in Renfrew District, 
described as follows : Commencing on the 
bank of the Nitinat River at the north-west 

of land applied for by William Chal
mers Duncan ; thence 40 chains, more or 
less, oast ; thence 40 chains, more or less, 
north to the bank of the said river; thence 
following the meanderings of the said river 
to the point of commencement.

H. O. WELLBURN.
Quamicban, 31st Oct., 1889.

L a year.
But at the time I am speaking of 

Lina Fenton was not an old woman; she 
was, 1 repeat, an àngél. I thought so, 
Mo^no thought so, and so did the British 
pubtofc.

: “You heard how 1 came to grief, sir, 1 
“It was along of

The Lady Bird.
I do not believe, say some, that any one bai 

willingly crushed a lady bird. “Lady bird, 
lady bird, fly away home," has been sung by 
the children of many generations, and little 
hands have opened to let fly the tiny beetle 
that will fold its gauze wings under the hard 
shield it wears over them, and lay still feign
ing death. “Fly away, your, home is on fire, 
your children will burn I” but the lady bird 
does not move an inch;, it will rest in the 
dimpled hand of the child, apparently, not 
even aroused by the cry that its home is on 
fire There is a sort of tenderness felt for the 
little creature and no one would disturb 
it in its resting place in the heart of the rose, 
or hiding under the leaves, and yet few know 
its great usefulness. It feeds on the “scale 
insect,” and is one of the orange grower’s 
best friends. A whole colony of lady bird* 
was brought from Australia to California, 
and it is saiifrthey are rendering invaluable 
service in the orange grovee of the “golden 
state.”—New Orleans Picayune.

knows.
INMANNOTICES.

On another occaj 
at a II threw a çtone 

mediately took a stid 
assailant, immédiat 
excitement, all thel 

and would ti

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, 
60 days after date, I intend to apply 

to the Hod. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Woiks to purchase 1920 acres of timber 
land, more or 1#>88, situated on Kaslo Creek, 
West Kootenay : commencing at a stake 
marked No. I.,about three miles and a half 
up the creek from its outlet on Kootenay 
Lake, on the north side of the creek about 
40 chains from its bank ; thence running 
240 ch - ins west, following the creek ; thence 
80 chains south ; thence 240 chains east to 
stake marked No. 2 ; thence 80c 
to initial stake No. I. ' W.

Victoria, Dec. 11th, 1889.

N
nov7-w2m

supposer” he said, 
beer.” ^

“Why, you was a most sober man,” 1 
ked.

XT"OTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
iXl after daté-,I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
lands on Graham Island : Commencing at 
a pofct planted 40 chains east of the south
east corner 01 the Yakoun Coal Claim ; 
them e west 160 chains to the south-west 
corner of the said claim: thence south 240 
chains ; thence east 240 chains to the north
east corner of land applied for by Mr. 
Hutcheson ; thence north 160 chains: 
thence west 80 chains ; thence north 80 
chains to place of commencement, con
taining 5,120 acres, more or less.

THOMAS EARLE.
September 2,1889.

Kanaka but he ran 
in time. The gates 
fort besieged, and 
to be kept night and 
having lasted 
parley was held with 
from the gallery, 
the Indian stoned th 
did wrong; if the K 
a stone in return it 
all right, (an eye for 
for tooth) but as he 
according to their la 
a grave insult. B 
paid for by giving a< 
after which the gt 
open and all

Such,'perhaps da 
were not very in free 
were got rid of by t 
of the invaluable b 
est current coin. T 
ally occasioned by 
people being usual 
in some way or ot 
danger existed in th 
troubles the two be 
allowed to settle tl
fair tight, blit all 
part in it. /I he ofl 
ently considered agj 

Taking of blanl 
mind of the Indi 
they did not fear 
Sad great dread c 

white men. 
y neighbors 
medicines, so 

.ado an infusion 
and gave it them 
was cheap aud u: 
patients had great 
them so much got 

e occasion, in

“Aye,” he replied. “Barley water 
was nay drink in those days, sir. A 
clown don’t do much good uqless he is 
a sober man: but it wasn't the beer 1 
drank, sir, that settled me; it was the 
beer 1 had to give to other people. 
Clowning was a very different j thing in 

days, sir, wasn’t it? Why, there 
wasn't a house in London ae didn’t run 
its pantomime; and it was the comic 
business they went to see, sir. then, and 
not the ballets and the procédions and 
the gentlemen and ladies from the music 
halls. They used to go to hear 
‘Hot Codlins’ and ‘Tippety Wicchet:' 
aye, and 1 got a treble encore for ’em 
every night, too, as you know, sir. 
Where are the clowns gone to nowadays, 
sir? 1 can tell you,” he said, in a solemn 
whisper: “to tiie workus. sir; that's 
where they’re gone Why, tlr-re’s three 
on us here. It’s the music halls that did 

. it. If the public sees clowning all the 
Vrear round there, and uncommonly bad 
gowning, too. they don’t want to see it 
"at Christmas, and that’s the secret. 1 
don't suppose there was a happier pian 
In tiie Whole profession,” he continued 
sadly, “than 1 was when I win playing 
In ’Harlequin Fe-fo-ftim' 1 lujkl saved 
money. I had furnished a little house 
In Hoxton, and we were to bo married 
In a week, Lina and 1. The pantomime 
.had only tliree more nights to riin, and 
•Luke, the Laborer,' and ‘The Murdei 
at the Red Bara’ were billed for tl% fol 
lowing Monday. 1 had a big jump 
through a clock face ih the second scene

hains north 
Jensen.

dec!3w
actual Inventor of it

It» construction was simple, and, as will be
fc- XfOTIGK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

for t ermission to purchase 320 acres of land 
more or less, situate in Renfrew District, 
described a« follows: Commonciftg at a poet 
at the upper base of a mountain and on the 
west bank of the Nitinat River, about one 
mile or thereabouts north east from a salt 
water lagoon commonly called the Nitinat 
Lake; thence 80 chains west; thence north 
40 chains; thence east 80 chains, more or 
less, to the said river; thence following the 
meanderings of the river to the point of 

ment. CHARLES TODD, 
per W. C. DUNCAN, Agt.

Cowichan, B. G.. .
31st October, 1889.

tho*
H head knocked ont, and » hole cut in the bo*-

Wg enough for a man’s head to p-. ^ ^ 8aid Ersküte Ef-

One day a soldier had been guilty of break-1 fingham.* one afternoon, as he returned 
Ing guard and going off to town, and on get- j from a successful raid upon the hens’ 
ting back was arrested and put into an | nests in the barn. “We’ve got to take 
“overcoat”—that is to say, a barrel prepared j our hammocks and croquet out of the 
in this manner was slipped over his head, and j Haple lot.” 
he was compelled for a certain time to wear

I Vf O riCE is hereby given that I intend 60 
_LM days after date to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase 320 acres of land, more 
or less, situate in Renfrew District, de
scribed as follows :—

Commencing on the bank of the Nitinat 
River, at the north-east corner of land ap
plied for by Harry Oswald Wellbum ;. 
thence 80 chains south; thence 40 chains 
east: thence80chains, more or less, north 
to the said river; thence fallowing the 

derings of the said river to the point- 
commencement.

v Two Men’s Lives Saved by a Dog.
A dog saved two men from death at Wau

kesha one night recently. The dog aroused 
his master, named Nagel, and after persist
ent efforts succeeded in getting him to follow 
him to the railroad track. He there found 
C. J. Evans, a resident of Waukesha, and a 
brother who is visiting him, lying across the 
main track beneath their oart and horse, 
which bad in some unaccountable way been 
overturned. Mr. Nagel tried hard to release 
them, but could accomplish nothing alone, and 
hearing the whistle of an incoming train, be 
hastened toward it and succeeded in stopping 
it before it reached the spot. The train 
hands then assisted to remove the rig from 
the track, but neither man was able to give 
any intelligible account of how the accident 
happened. Had it not been for the sagacity 
of the dog in alarming Mr. Nagel the two 
men would undoubtedly have been killed by 
*e «rein.—Chicago News.

me sin8*

I
“What for?” petulantly Inquired hi»

“Cousin Aldrich has sold it.”
“Bold it? How very inconsiderate of

Itm Pretty soon one of his comrades 
•long, eating an apple.

“Give me one," said th* man in the barrel»
But when the other nmn offered him one, » 1 Mm!” said Mrs. Effingham. “Sold it to 

difficulty arose. The prisoner’s arms were] whom?” 
not so long as the barrel, and ^ere under it.
An apple in his hand might as well have been 
at the bottom of the sea. But hunger spar
red his ingenuity.,,", . ; ",

“Put it on top of the barrel,” mid he.
Then he began to twist hie body this wax. ■ x. . - , , - _,

•ad that to make the apple roU about until it tthy’vh g>tto havea new place. Uieard

Before this was accomplished, however, he 1 bring that load of fence poste right off, 
hit Ms toe against a stone or ■ root, and hev I and I heard him say, too, that it didn’t, 
lag no use of his arms, over he went, and I go much because there had al-
rolled into a ditch. His helpleesnees may be I «d. been 
imagined; he could not stir until his fellow I 
soldiers set him up again.—Youth’s Corapan-1

S'XT OTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
1M after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase 160 acres of 
land, more or less, situate in Renfrew Dis

ci escribed as folio

ii m JOHN C. DAVIE.The Great Russian Novelist. Oc ober 28th, 1889. oc3I
Count Tolstoi, the famous Russian novelist, 

is a keen eyed, serious looking, earnest man
nered man of commanding presence, with a 
bald, broad forehead and a patriarchal white 
head. He is rising 62, and is one of the few 
who really practice what they preach. He 
lives in the top garret of his former palace, 
the state apartments being occupied by popr 
peasant families, and he spends most of Ms 
time in agricultural labor, harrowing and 
mowing or mending the huts of the peasant 
women who are widows. He receives his 
visitors in apostolic, fashion, acting as their 
servant and attending to their wants him
self, nor does he stop repairing the boots of 
the neighboring beggar folk while discussing

“To the cemetery people.”
“What!”
“The cemnHe-ry people,"

Master Erskine. “The railroad's a-goin 
right through the old grave yard, and

XTOTICB is hereby given, that
Xx Hixty days after tin te we intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the block 
of land described as follows: Commencing 

initial post situated about 1} miles

trict.
Commenting at a poet at themoutii^of a

River, about two'mUes*to the north-east of 
Nitinat Lake;«thence east 40 chains, more 
or less: thence north 40 chains; thenco west 
40 chains, more or less, to the said river: 
thence following the meanderings of said 
river to the point of commencement.

WM. C. DUNCAN. 
October 28.1889. * oc31.

enunciated£3»
l Vat our initial post situated about 1| miles 

east of a point on Elk River, about ll miles 
above the junction of Morriaèa Creek with 
Elk River, thence SOoKlinsN., thence 60 
chains W., thence 40 chains N, thence 20 
chains W.. thence 40 chains N., thence 20 
chains W., thence 120 chains N., them e 26 
chains W., thence 80 chains N., thence 20 
chains W„ thence 40 chains N„ 
chains W., thence -40 chains N., 
chains E.,

W-,
m i:

XTOTIVE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1M 30 days after date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Commisioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license for the privilege 
of cutti g timber on one thousand acres 
(1,0 -0) of land, situated on Crac-oft Island. 
Coast District, in Broughton Straits, and 
describe.! as follows: commencing at a 
stake on the shore line of Baronet Passage, 
on the north side of Cracro t Island; thence 

therl v ICO chains; thence » esterly 100 
chains; thence easterly 100 chains; thence 
northerly 3M chains, to point of commence 
ment. S. A. SPJSNCJCK.

Victoria, 29th October, 1889. nov2

thence 20
—-— — —.... thence 80 
thence 60 chains N., thence 20 
thence 120 chains N., thence 80 
thence 80 chains S., thence 40

two or three intermentsÜ Ye editor fled.
We mix in the great international jam; we 

crowd and push and rush and worry. And 
*11 for. whatl Over in the graveyard yonder 
lie the hopes, ambitions and dreams of a 
thousand men who rushed and. worried, who 
toiled and struggled only to find a narrow 
prison cell where no hope or thought or love 
ean come. And does it pay? Ought it to be 
the base metal of a fluctuating commercial 
value or the priceless coin of pleasure and 
content that we pom- mortals should strive tc 
secure? Buried cities centuries old are 
found covered with the dust of human be
ings. They yield up their treasures, and 
vandals dig among the bones of the dead 
without a sacred thought that they may find 
a hit of gold to satiate their greed. And the 
man who pauses to reflect upon the cause of 
it all picks a bare bone in the glare of Ms 
neighbor’s clustered diamond* — Lincoln 
(Neb.) Call _______ -

m cnams 
80 chains 8.,

-------- E., thence 120 chains 8., thence 100
chains W., thence 120 chains 8., thenee 20 
chains E,, thence 40 chains 8., thence 
chabis E., thence 80 chains 8., thence 20 
chains E., thence 120 chains S„ thence 20 
chains E., 
chains E., 
chains E., 
chains W., to oar 
total area of 6,240 a

Crow’s Nest Coal & Mineral 
Co.. L'd Lt’y, per Wm. Fkrnir.

Fort Steele, Kootenay District,
October 15th, 1889.

I:;“Interments!” gasped Mrs. Effingham 
—“under our very windows? Goodness 
gracious met I never heard of such a

' ion.

20He Was Shamming.
In a large factory a workman, in wielding | thing?” 

hie hammer, carelessly allowed it to stip l “Xf ye plase, ma’am,” said Delta, the 
from his hand. It flew half acroeathe room, | nurse, “that accounts for it.” 
striking a workman in the left eye. The j “Accounts for what?”, 
man brought suit in the courte, and, si- | «The ghost, mum—all in whiter ut- 
ttough sn eminent oculist, sftersnexsmlMv teroj with chattering teeth. “I
tion, claimed that no apparent injury could 1 
be detected, claimed that his eyesight 
destroyed, and refused all offers of com
promise. As the law requires owners 
fee tones to pay all claims fur damage»» J poor, dead bodies bein' dug up and seat- 
suiting from injury during .Stork, the osmer. I tared around this way. And if you plane, 
though confident that the man waa eham- I -ro.’.Tri, you’ll soit yourself at once, for 
ming, had about made up his mind that he J sot another week will Delia O’Rourke 
would be compelled to pay the claim. The next door to a chnreh yardl” 
day of the trial a further teet was made l „„ ..
The oculist for the defen* had a pair of u Ma’ ^ whispered Florence Effing- 
glaseee made, the right eye being of red and bam-who had eagerly devouredevery 
the left eye of ordinary glam. He brought I word of the diaonsskm—*Tm afraid of 
also s black card with a sentence written ett I ghosts. Delia says ghosts come after
it in green ink. The plaintiff was ordered ta I little girls if they don’t”------
put on the glasses and read the sentence, I “Will you hush?" said Mra. Effingham, 
which he readily did, thus proving himself a I clasping her hands in despair. “ Aldrich, 
perjurer, as the eound right eye, bring fitted 1 w^ fa thjtf Have you sold the Maple 
with a red glue, could not distinguish the 1 
writing—the combination of green and re* 1
producing black, which, on a black ground, . — w . . ... .
was, of course, not visible—and the left sye. J vooe, who just then came in With a 
which he claimed was blind, was the one | ttringof speckled brook trout. “Hiej 
« ith which the trading-had been doua—I offered me’ a capital price, and Pm not »
/ .:it>rican Analyst „ J •OA’ —■-* ”

thence 40 chains S„ thence 30 
thence 40 chains S., thence 60 
thenco 60 chains ti., thence 80 

initial poet, making e
of the harlequinade, i was very promt 
of my jumps; they were longer nttd 
higher than tiioee of any other man in 
the profession There was no fakement, 
no hidden spring board or dodgery about 
it I took an honest run from the foot- 
tights, and I used 
that block face, 
feet from the ground, head llfst every 
night; and I'our supers used to catch 
in a blanket the other side. She was on 
at the time; for when 1 had taken ray 
jump, which always brought down the 
house, she' used to dance the ‘Versovi- 
ana,’ which waa a new thing then, with 
old Brown, the harlequin. The beer for 
the supers used to be a pretty heavy tax, 
and if one didn’t pay for it it meant get
ting knocked about or breaking one’s 
neck. My four chape were always pretty 
particular, for they got their beer money Egularly. If 1 hadn’t been quite eo 

libérai it would have been better for 
me. That night, sir, those fojir supers 
were stupidly drunk. I took my jump, 
and as 1 flew through the clock face L 
heard the beginning of the tremendous

4A R*ce with s Car.
It is a cwiimon enough thing to 

trlans run after cars, but it was reserved for 
a well known society gentleman to hire a cab 
to overtake a car The Olive street owl was 
hastening westward at half-past 12 o’clock 
the other night, and waa rolling along down 
the hill from Seventeenth street at a lively 
rate. When Twentieth street was* reached, 
those on the rear platform noticed 
H red ing down the hill at a furious rate, 
owl car nags were spirited, and covered the 
next two blocks in fine style, but the cab 
gained, and was soon within hailing distance 

“Stop the car !” yelled the cab driver. 
“Perhaps there’s a murderer era highway

man on the car,” suggested 
. The car was stopped at Twenty-third 
■treat, the cab driver whirled alongside, • 
handsome young man jumped out, boarded 
the oar, paid the driver a nickel, and, as the 
cab drove off, be remarked:

“Bean chasing this car from Eighth street.* 
“Blamed if it isn’t Store von Phul,” shoot;

What He Was Paid Per. on o
the berries went u 
Indians found t 
secret, a d then 
medicine did the 
My successor did i 
had to pay becaua 
died after having I 

Everybody kno<
an Indian falls >H
possessed of »« 
witched, vjuef 1 

useful 1'

pedesX A stylishly dressed and vivacious looking 
y ruing lady with abundant golden hair and 
rosy cheeks narrowly escaped being crushed 
by a cable car at the junction a few after 
noons ago. The car was almost upon he? 
when one of the big, accommodating special 
policemen seized her in bis arms and lifted 
her safely to the sidewalk. Hundreds of peo 
pie witnessed the gallant performance, and 
the young lady blushingly darted through 
the crowd and harried on down Main street 
Presently a young man of decidedly dudistic 
appearance in dress, hut-muscular in strength, 
who had seen the special policeman bear the 
blonde tftauty to the sidewalk, stepped up 
and. took position near the officer, between 
the car tracks. He had. stood there status 
tike for a few minutes when the officer mid: 
“More on there, young fellow.”

“What’s the matter with my standing here 
and helping you to 
pretty young laities?” retorted tbs young 
man.

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

described as follow.: Commenting an the 
north eist comer of land applied for by 
Charles Todd; ihence westSOehains; thence 
north40 chains; thence east 80ehiuns,more 
or less, to the said Nitinat River; thence 
following the meanderings of the said river 
to the point of commenromern.AcLuRB,

$let,
novl-wk-2mit last night, mum, as the church 

«look struck 12; an’I seen it the night be- ?to go clean through 
though it was seven

lare. An" I don’t wonder, ma’am—the

tion to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pun
ches i a small island in Malaspina Strait, 
situ*, ted at the southern end of Nelson 
Island, and about one mile east of Cape 
(’ockburo, containing forty acres more or 
lees. ____ T...

6 1 M

x :■Victoria, ac., _
31st October. 1888. a very 

possessed. U» J* 
pepper men fc, I'
jolap, salts and 
but they could 
wicked “ skokut 
few Seidlitz P‘*w< 
but in despair h 
hia servant one. 
dera in the usual 
man, then mixed 

r, and told: 
ly, but the

JOHN MORTIMER. 
Victoria, B. C„ December 20th, 1888. 

dec21w2m .

the north east comer of land appUed for by 
Charles Meelnre; thence wee- 80 chains;

following the meanderings of the said river to£e point of romiwmoeigjnt^T

per W. C. DUNCAN, Agt 
Cowichan, B. C.. list Oct, 1889, nova

m zrsroTiczE.To saw a luminous liquid that will dis- 
tinctiy shine in >he dark, dissolve a Uttle 

of- cloves or olive oHphosphorus i>\ 
and keep thé solution in a bottte which must 
be sdcurdy «mppered. One part ot phew 
phorus to six parts of oUve oil makes s vary 
good luminous fluid. It should always bs re
membered in making chemical or other ex
periments with pbo^ihorus that that element 
cannot safely be handled except under water.

TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE THIRD 
X ttmmalgeneralmeeting of the British 
Columbia Fire Insurance Company will be 

d in the Company’s office, Yates street, 
Thursday, January 23, 1890, at 3 p. m., 

when the annual report of the Company 
will be presented. Members of the Com- 
panyare requested to attend

some of thoseI
“Sold it! Why shouldn't IT said Mr.

ed“That’s what 1 drew my salary lor. m “Yes,” he went onto explain, “the driver 
had,» toad, so I gave him a dollar to catoh 

."-St. Louis RspubUn.
more on,” grimly rejoinedtha officer.

And thr dad» moved.—Kansas City Time*
WM. DALBY,

Manager.dec‘22 w
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tüThe roen-of-war’a 
possession of this wt»nit^_ 
too late. Of ^ur” ^ 
were not foUowcd mto to 
forest, but the Daphne »__ 
to the village and tlviu 
afterwards learned fro»n tn^r 
themselves, that on this <W 
one man, Chief CooKingi 
killed and three wounded, 
the Daphne left for the aont 
nor Blanchard ordered Mx. l»wn«n

rZm^AthW^
accordingly
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a- ynow. K)h, mother! unce again
1 the ad eut of hurried ' away followed to .tli W^werë' c^hwf'qupiklyVf

*H“ $35®Ss|E EHSd 
■ “ feSStSS Si£

H Ë roble& Gad, -won’t you out thtoi

i%2STZZl^i
rjM»i.-a. -a*. agflssag&& æ»ï»»i , iaàsSkSssNîK SSSShStiss

*rSH5 Ee^SEBS htr^Sr* ItfljsllKun wolvea, men dogs and So £»«y, war. tendeneip. nZi» stater ** Aon. famti* »«* before it get» too a long Freiichwntiow wh.ch led onÎ^flÇîSI^StiS^ STISÏ^Sw^SkS*;^^ haà'made !^^oh^o^tThe^fh^

ilBrSts
swallow the flesh, (there “ ”° Untamed, tksgr;here ppeh ■WtaSwij and the edtfgrew midre intense ai the ; .<1 w,nt mother,” repeated the y‘ uYv^tA hii made
evidence ' of their ever having hem, Ugent, not ««»ka„ %ey;M *^1 Kd„» deepened. It .a. carnival U* one. She wae a p.etty chdd “ ^M'and he notieeT.Ûh a

■Sferte ' JSSS2S W^JTS^le'bSto^^ wâe^pmTl^âK fwanU the “ ifeat | with goMen h«r ™d brown^ t^her Btt,a%e

Xcmv» -®uty 40 8*1?, B a hereafter, where they would beat teif-n^nt, aa so far wetlto do. Hàvej Eàdr where the fine hodeèa and wide, : y^,"™ R0y did hia beat to quiet' her. Siting,

correct account of the horror. The ^ waited upon by alavee and ti,iliae4mudi nwre i 1 beautiful streets ware, near the large Washed her face, put on her iittle old bec° ^ desperate. Suppoée^e
truth is, the -d «to « ■?»«■ women. On one^occa-ion an Indian j ^ ^ «jmrrel^ «4.^ 53**. “lee Mm»” gtoamed and «.rte cloak and hood, and nade he, big
added to the hundreds of, obaer.ed to me, *fe tkurwa of dvied fi»h for winter «»t.but I *tj,0 fading ‘light. It was Idea her mother. and* wm refused admittance- Effie
about the extraordinary. and often he wdl be a great ®!ve\ for this there wee no T<*y .8t«* “»; IB* j.rfui. Joht that fkirylike struc- “Say good-bye to mother, Effie, ' B ld die d Bhe remained much
tragic, occurrence, «huaed % the graedfather (or «.me ancient reia .ve ceMlty> eble to obtain S* »U h wonderful nght that «rue he ? „„ hlB worn over- this terrible cold. He
Californian gold fever of and was a very great chief and wae shot ^ * round» fiah bwig iorj&k*. J itore to the crow ds of strangers who and cap, and putting the letter c^a see the front door from Where
subsequently also d“rm8 the ,f.r**®r in the hip; this bov has a mmiUr ^p.rt thee, provender. H»®» I lmd come from far and near to view h dmd Soman had given him he Ittnai. and had Vu»t plucked up 
river gold fever of I860. AU £ ^rk “> 4e »m® place and we were C-.piritod^miima^ and « ^1*. and enjoy all the won- ^ym h»'pocket. He tried to e^f’to go ïorwJri when a rieigfc
tacked with thia fever were delmous. n.ve the spirit of the old chief to be Buch mu* to bedimilwh The mm-1~* , i » ™v ««.k ’ cheerfullv though hia little Vj*™?,' .*d he shrank hack into
1 am quite sure that Mr. Blenkinaop m him returned to us again. sionariea subsequently-tried t»ehria- | ders of Oarmv.l was nearly breaking. It would the ahadow A lady and gentleman
never even thought of offering auÆ whether their belief had an* good them, but in vain; jmt in aj The street»,about there were filled “éT”doto Klfie crying again, Pepped outi and aa they entered the
a reward for anyone dead °t or evil effect on their conductin this Uasaure, by interoomrw lnththe j wi* people, and sleighs of every „d he ,snte<Ho get her away before b®^e, Boy caught another tempting 
alivm The areusatoon so preposto^ y. j, , conundrum, pethape it made ,white,, they became tarant j dereription, and the sound of tank- those strange men came to take the “Ump,e J Hgft and Warmth, and
ous disproves itaeU, but that any man *„ d possible, braver. 1 do not indwd that mterooume with the | l V%.- on the treaty hodv away, " Hnw he dreaded them. ? V strain 6f dance Wusic.
inapaaeionahouldaayinlnspoedimi- tbink they had any religions kilief, whitea ia and haahwn the chief Wm l.lmg ^ ^^.gne a lively one. Harrow they would soon come. Waa e^dàutly a dance going oil,
“ these deaeneramurt be had (m«m the mysterious medicine ;of primitive civihsatom; for, hri^nasa and gaiety, When anyone died they always did. îor rf.ighs began to arrive in quick;
ing the miners) dead orahve, is pr^ feMta »nd reremomes occupied its less, for some reason or ^Imc.toofltl Here. „e4 well “ie we going to see the pretty suateM^ and -deposited their;
bable and human. That the navy pj^* rad the medicme men who „r belief in their auperkirity. the In-1^-“^*- f ,nd ^id .ffotd to shop» Roy 1” ! laughing, merry occupante at the,
acted brütaUyia a lie. Mrorciaed for the cure of diseree oc- dians Ukedand loved toaasuoiate with! . “Yes,"he replied sadly, and with d(^° Key's heart sank. He could:

obdbb HB8T0BKD. cupied the place of priests and doc- ,white men ami ta bu^wag, them. |deg JlggfSm end of the city it one last pitifal took at toe still form n(jfc meet his grandfather before also
But to go back. After the England, tore. Tet these Indians had thmr and do to this day. U ^ia be oot I Bq o^ had lost a o. the bed he led the chdd from the -th le and yet he could not be

the cause ^of all our real trouhTO own unwritten tredit.on.l code, of thti explan.tioo, white mm «rest have I purityof color in the room. , / ' “a, hard‘a,’a nut" if bellowed them,
left with the six miners and their laws; offences were pamabed, dmea pog^ased charmed lives- [ narrow street where 4 am taking my “ Its a bitter cold evening for you to dance and make themselves so
wires on board, quiet and order levied «id a-murderer abhorred- MW 1 anTthltST^mmy houses on to go out,” said Mrs. Smith, ineeung happy in his hohto. Roy crept back
gradually returned, the Englishmen that is to say one who murdered oine . however, this intetcouree j -{*« side shut out the light of that them aa they ' descended ^ the to *e balcony, and sof By mounted
b^me accustomed to their grub and of his own ur friendly tribe; .war of Whilst, nowmrer.^^^ imported Ooldnese, darkness, long narrow stairs. ‘‘Come **e afcepa which led up to it H»
the kind of life. Now the usual course not being ”nalde™d l°u4f® and accompanying the waifs and strays I weré the chief attractions of and have a li4tl? something o ^ made up his mind to get_Effie,
hum-drum and clock-work-like rou- ous. As a rule 4he*£ ®n killeil therefore their religious phi^ | *JTjmost deserted street. Once, eat tiret,” she added kindly, for her ink) that room if possible. Oh, if;
tine of Hudson s Bay company forts orderly; peace rejpied m > tosophy had much effect. tousHpiox, j 1W* years before, it had been a f«h- heart ached for the poor motherless only that long wmdo*',“?f“d
appeared. Many of the Englishmen lages. To friends and fnen y ^.rutin., uphills being fret I part- of the old town. But. ohddren. . ., , ened. He had nearly reached itand
wtoTwent with me in the Beaver were tribes, th^^eorfe quenüy fatal, howevarmmih care be Low^e windows cif the dreary tall “ I'd keep you here to-^ht, tost had put out his hand to toy if he
like myself, greenhorns, and therefore mercy. Tet among timm P60^ , ^ y All men must die. These I houses; once the scene of mirth and I would, she said, aa she established ^id open it, when his heart gave a
every week were set to practising we walked and r«med and obeyed the mandate perhaps I „JSfiàent, were, for the most part, them at a table m her roomand great leap, and he sprang took. The
shooting at a target; tobacco and certainly, after having . „ Httl« earlier than they otGeroe I u-ofcen snd stuffed with old raga. placed a bowl of bread and milk be- room wa8 occupied, and the lx>y had
what-not being the prizes. I knew tomed to Éhem felt 1res fear of molret- The diseases, however, not I «shivering Ktttonews-bov,his hands fore Effie, “but my sister m the bttrely time to creep away into the
little about fire-arms, but had used ation toan I. had °fto“ “P? ondon onfy killed many, but likewise made I parole with bold, hurrying along to country is ill, and has sent for mo, 8hadow when the window was torown 
the musket on other voyages at white when traversing the slums o ■ . ,diseased,‘and rendered the I his home, was the only person and 1 have to go this very night. But 0pen aud a young lady looked out.
Wre, reals and so forth. Ice- If d»Pger exited some one would let if l "wble ln one the broken win- I tell you what I’ll do, an case your SL was very pretty, with a sweet,
bergs the musket could hit but the one know, ^todeed,^ to__ ^ incapable, for the ipuetpart„or[dows before mentioned; a faint light grandpa won’t have yon. Ill leave laughing face, and wore a lovely dress
others never. It was very amusing were P^aeesblë and better co living; and this is toe reel’ and’truo I w#k burning. It came from a candle the key of you re room hanging m the the color 0f the snow , .
to see the mess the Englishmen made than many^of the inhabitants of leason of their disappearanoe. Whia- I ,tack in a bottle, which, in its turn, passage where your sure to see it, and .. Yeir can t hear the chimes at the
of it-moat of them did not know ing or frontier towns^we toasted - k^a have killed ^te«k hot Ijdi-1 j^yod tipon a rickety table.. ‘That yon know the house door «always .palaoe’ from hpre, hfabel, said the
howto load or hold a musket, and selves to them m canoes, on land, _ disease its hundredk. So it I tablAwaspsrt Of the furniture of a left unlooked for the other lodgere. tall young man behind her.
more than one fell down when the journeys to the mtenor, whether for po_ . , waifsand atoays wafted I mi«hr«life™ Doverty-stribken room. “ Oh, thank you said Roy, feeling “Oh, is it not awfully cold? re
musket kicked him. In a short time hunting oi business. They we4B . these shores bringing a region I Two or three delspidated chairs kept a big lump ill his throat. Her kind- plied the girl,” Shivering,
these difficulties were surmounted f«toful to toe treet. Noone eve tha ylulj hielise brought I *e table company. A rusty stove, uesa made him feel like crying. “Come in, I don’t want to loee^aU
and the men became very good sheta went ajonmey witooift ton^ pardy diseaa(^|eatro>ihe the body; the tot- vhichsmoked, and contained a dying Perhaps she guessed thts>r she pat- our dance, exclaimedthe yonng
for practical purposes. OccasionaBy for „ ™jd have' tor taking effeetbefore toe former. ^ atood m one corner, and opposite tedhimontbe.houlder. “There, there, man impatiently, and hastily closing
unpleasant, perhaps dangerous, rows I do not trunk strangers ?2~d rj? This is the result- SociaUy, prob-j ^ a bed, which was certainly on ^ddie, don’t let the little une see you the window he drew bar away,
with Indians or some amusmg scene been safe. Indian» “• *4” *1$ their dmth is of little Cbm»-1 It, “ last-legs." On that bed a womao *ki.-g on,” she said, pretending not For a few minutes Bo? «°gd gfc
oreurred. For instance, the Beaver people-«.me good, some bad, and Luti^y, it may be ofUf TwoSUn not more than thirty, to seethetear. m hm eyes. fectiy still, his heart beating quickly
brought some horses and cattle; most very many occupy toe 1”4er?“®d*\B imwrtance/ although it does I pretty sad Hue eyes and soft cur- “You just mind what I say, and with his fnght. The young lady had
of the Indians never having seen any, grades. Living among “nto?*4.1?.^ not seem^a though they *ere in-1 w brwn toiir; which strayed over the ^ sure end come back here if you startled him considerably when toe 
turned out as thougn to see a circus, one get» naturel todunbtoes a & fire; yet pillow. She had been a lovely ^ do any better. No no, boy, I opened toe window, hut oh how de-
They squatted all around, the horses good mooy °^‘he‘r “atural c o p the time being they were the batt | girf^nco, but now —. She had m don’t want tl.at-a» Roy shyly offered votedly the boy thanked her and her 
landed/ but the lookers-on kept tions, m contretostinction to some^ inhabitants of this wild ctiuntry, vhry |fcWeak, tired arms a httle child, her his last little coin for the supper m.panent companion f«r J^vm* it 
stoUd. The Kanakas took the horses. °ur. «vilized «tificud ami l useful and productive. By techrfitSàl J who slept soundly in spite^ of the Etfie had enjoyed so much. uufastened when he cautiouriypeep^
Dut a rope around the mouth by way social and legal pnnciples of ng ^ tion these gbisl prbpèrtièe mtty 1'penetrating cold; and by the bed a .. Your poor mother, as true a lady in, and saw the room ^asunoccupied. 
of brX and then mounting the and wro»g. In fact ^U<^t^ed ' ^ thS fIti^bs ! C knelU Such a toght, handrome as ever 1,red, in spite of being so The next moment he had entered It,
bare-backed steeds, made them gallop dianized 1 There soems to be m man Kw ke was, with Urge blue eyes ^ ,ettled’ with me yestmday, and laid Effie gently on the enmson
about the Shore. The abengmes a tendency to ^ B when ployment, ur are 1 Uke the woman's and the same dark, when she knew she was going, poor hearth rug. He “OHM
could not stand this—union of horse state »“d *to. .oonoo,Iut®?to’M;”; ni-vjnff in United States territofKVdr 1 ü»vv h«r. He whs thirteen years *in|- and I won’t take another walls of the room were lined with 
and man. They jumped up, many the latte* sutt T"rP®?? ' . . note fn lumber mills, miM* àÿà: fi*hfi*fto| bH. Hu name was RoJ Muir, and cent®. declared Mrs.. Smith, and so books, as with trembling hands he 
scampered away, others applauded the anmt *e® es and in our own laSl, earning “ * I he despised ttore as beiSg “girlish theybade her good-bye and started f“tened the precious letter whitol^
actors, in fact it was a scene for a cir- of thu and examine themselves diem, when employed. I But he was crying now, poor little out- been pinned in hu pemket for safety,
cas,, and tho looke.s-on felt sorry their utterances. Nevertoel^s, they are Indiana Still, j ^ap, for the woman on the bed was Roy had been too unhappy to on to Effie s cloakwhere it could not
when it closed, altho’ tho Kanakas arrival or cast, bkoichif.. I The breed remains, and will require a l y, mother, end—«he was dj-ing. eat, but Effie had done justice to the escape notice. Then, with a hasty
had sometimes galloped their horses During the summer Capt. Brotchie t dettl Gf crossing to mike > to-1 geto waa a sad story. Once, long bread and milk, and for a tmie kiss on her cheek, and a ongmg
close to the sight-score andso fngh- J on the scene. He Srior race. The British have been and yet not so very many years walked along bravely enough Her at theblazing;fire.he.dashed outmto
toned them not a little. What their I ^^^ood-natured, even-tempered fh h *e proeees, but the P”™ | !^|er she had been the beloved child little mind wae full of the pre ty the stormy night, carefully chsing 
ideas may bave beou goodness only Hia *ip, the Albion, had j breadu doomed: Inf wktitoy parente. But she had shops” they were going to the window after him.
knows. Ibsen seized and confiscated by sbcallbo to vioxojua. | marriecj against her father’s will, and see. But, oh, how cokl it was “ I’ll go birnk to Mrs. Smith s, and

INDIAN LAW. I Americans at Dungeness whilst tak-1 „ , . 18Bn s desoateh I the rrealt was that she lay dying, sui- The street lamps, had been lit, and wtite to grandfather to-morrow, so he
On another occasion an Indian Li*, out and getting in a cargo of I In ^ec” ’ jj. toï^ | rounded by misery and poverty, as the httle one would liked to have wiU know where to find me if he

threw a stone at a Kanaka, who im-,^ \ beheve without a hceuse. reme to Rupert ««lmg^mej» j had done two years be- lingered before the toop wmdows, wanU me,”
mediately took a stick and struck hi. ^Atoburton treaty had been re- Victonm Dr. I hdr hnsi»n city where she had which were fiUed with such pretty
assallanti Immediately there was an I gently signed and probably there wasl transferred toF^reTMmoevw, »n | ’̂Aer hapSr girlhood. Perhaps things. But Roy hurried her on 

excitement, all the Indians turned Lot an organized government d.T t started for Viotoria 1thoughts’ had flown back to that On through the. crowd i f people andout and would have seized* the what is now Washington state. At ^ ^ftwith half a dozen.Indian», I bright pret goW à» she lay in the poor the sleighs which grew thick
Kanaka but he ran into the fort just Fort Rupert he commenced getting m a canoe. with h____ru^Aian 1 waiting for the dread mes- they approached the big square
to time The gaL were closed.the I oto.reSr—plendid ones from W undereh»rgeof » 1 far off But the whero the “Pti.ce” was. It was

fort besieged, and as usual watch had feat to length and 46 inches m toe | Bssd^Btimwn , • J pall See, whidh had brightened a «nch a long weary walk. By thu
tobe kept night and day. This siege butt as weU as smaller ones, but after brandy a ithont regrets, I totile, grew ssdand troubled again as time, Roy, hu teeth chattering his
having lasted a couple of days, d he had them'ent and tnmmed, a ship 1 bad. been kind tit me, I her rlance feH on the child in her hands nearly numb with the cold, was
narley was held with the Indian chiefs could nti bs bad to ttite toem away, for ev^bedy frinuda'with the In-1 arttis. B^wti leavi.g them. Her carrying Effie, whose httle feettojd 
frnm^the eitllerv. They s-vid, truly 1 ue employed Indians and they soon I «id had bee , «dnntedchiti. 1 firtle teldeii-luired Effie ami dear given out. Roy told her wonderful 
the Indian stoned the. Kanaka and so j hked ton very much. Wishmg to howiver.^u^ti had I btoe-eyS Roy, and starvation stared stories of the lovely house fhey were
didtmtog; if the Kanaka had thrown I build a boat he made a steam^ chest 1 Bythu time, however^n^ere^ I ^ thft f^ce, going to, where she could get warm
a stone to return it would have been bufft of whip-sawn plank and took bcoom P . TaT I *‘ Roy,” she whispered to the and never be cold any more. Effie
all right, (an eyo for an eye and tooth e time-to thinking over and turn- tance , aU went well. The | weeping boy, who waa strug- listened attentively, forgot to mj
for toith) tot L he took i stick, this,: in„ to ore any stray material he di^ C we arrivé to ropprere hi. sobs, “You for mother, and ckpped her hands de-
aœording to their law, was wrong andLjSid find for the purposes ^ Lfolv at VictorùTM reUted last New | tm^ot forget what I to!d you yester- lightfully when they came m sight;of 
r»reve insult. Result-the insult Indi»ns wondertogly watched At safely Victoru as reuteu 1 day about taking Effie to your grand- the “Palace.” It was gaily dlumt-
naffi^orby giving a couple of blankets, I Jangth, the cheat completed, plank Year. I father’s. Oh, my poor, dear little nated, and Roy stood still to let her
after whiclf the8 gates were thrown ^tin and steamed, and when cooked lookinobaciwakd. I-hi—and be sure to give him the let- feast her baby eyre ou the twinkling

and all were friends again. I sufficiently, turned out .and bent to I look back: the fort dismantled. |^*TT And She wept, too, as she many-colored lights, and faity-llke 
Such perhaps dangerous, epuodes j auit The Indians then said, Capt. Qf *e *ree thousand Indians not 1 ki—ed *, yttle child. erection. As they stood, a ha- dawe

were notPvery mfrequent, and aa a role Rrotohie, if you had told us what three hundred re mam; and these, j “jm take ^ her, moher,” replied the private sleigh d-ahed paafc,ihSjbella
J®” Le-rifl of bv the administration Unh^auted. we would have done all | howcbanged, how fallen! The old

Xt^nV“ Troubtewregener-lb^e to&Tthe pUdk in seaweed

ally occasioned by eome of the fort and then pat heated atones in and
people being usually the aggressors j areund the same as we dowith our
msome way or oth<
danger existed to the fact that in these;
troubles the two belligerents Were not manage a canoe

■
;•stheir stead;

•ed SBd riffi-
, slave of man

a
i:;6^™hud: to>:** fit ,p

■êM m2
<v> t

them much trouble. They t"ed to| -jj
this clandretinely, but ou aMtitiPWg| 
to capture them they resisted, auto so 

ley were coolly shot, 8utto 
I scuffle a promuuig youug chief 
, killed. It is said one 

• light colored hair esca. 
t a slave wae killed and sul 
him and used in his plsce. 
he bodies of the murderer» 

ought to the fort -m
B, the back. The Newitteeg* 
the reward authqrizeu/M*
Blanchard; Mr. jJTellklM* 
pay it, but gave them MM 
and a letter, to Uotea^HH

m\ H4KÎ mi# amt ^
j 4 r« rbticfq erU nkLb
i to’ .rifi ■ j$ ■iTi’.'i >v

V
JtJSf .fcfftorf feel C-2H
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on envelope: is i

Notify Public and Copyeyancer.
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dûg cannabàlistâc
oerb&Ds arm bit*

lomestic^hu^*, ’•
deoll-w

GIVEN THAT 
the provisions of 
Act, I have re- 
P by auction on

dora. and Broa# 
numbered 668, 

Map of Victoria 
ireon, subject to 
t dollars ($10,000)

m

■ t

ü a4 The following Properties, Town, Sub
urban and Country are good investments : «
, : ; ■, - « v: 1 , •• :

S3 Lota .E<Hri .......... taW^taupwsHU.

hepHLota............j*w Bey

75 Lots Fort-Street (Richmond Road)  .......................

e Avenue and Richmond Road .... »

ï'Block m

indora'-fltaN»W-7.;ÿ: /

E. Auctioneer. 
r 6,1889, delXW ,

GIVEN

nencing at tMT’
- et oi S60ÙS 

ng due west 
uth-west (ÉL W.)

affect*
the

■

...:....aBdh|60a

........... ! ..from Sii» upwards.

.................. tire Whole $1600

.................. e«*$l«)Ô

.................. each $826

.................... thë two, $1160

... .>•*..

SS!
-/ 7 Lota. . .'.

2 LOU............YAtes Street, opposite Dansmnir’s................

3Lota........... Wslnat Street .....

2 Lota........... Menzies Street.......................

,emra6
d thence follow-

thesea el

less.
GE SCHMTTH. 

nov29-w 2m

m thereof for an

:

Business and Residence Lots in other parts of the City.Association

number w ,we 
d Hoard and to 
as than ten. and 
of the said AflfcO* 
i of the 'AmùàSAi

------AJLSO,-----
the AaeocSa- 
rentsi and In 

real estate in the ............ $2100
2600

.............. 3760

................ 8000

........ 4690

7-room House snd Lot, Frederick Street .

7- room HousWwd7.lota, Saywsrd StretiT........................................

3 Houses and Lets, Chatham Street.-..................................

4 Houses and 2 Lots, tioüglas Street ................................................

8- roqmUoÀte ahd 2 lots, James Riy’...............................................

2-itory House and Lot; North Park Street...................................

House and 4 acres, Moiint Douglas Rood.....................................

2 Homel and 4 Lots, about an acre, Jamre Bay.......................

2 Lots and New House, worth-$3800, James Bay.....................

e the limitât 
ice is ooncerj 
i section of 
iociation, known 

for 6thèr
BEAT V.

)ration Lire

dl2*2m .1889.

$ 2500Y GIVEN. THA 
I intend 
missioner

to apply x
________ of Lands
1280 acres of timber - - 
te l on Kaslo Creeky 
H miles up the cretit 
itenay Lake : tDom- 
jrked No 1, situated 
I the north bank of .
; two utiles west,
U ' hence two miles 
Orth to initial stake 

nov29-w-2m

BY GIVKN THAT 
date we intend ap- 
B the Chief Commis- 
orks for permission, 
ring desciibed trao4 
the mouth of Work, 
trict : beginning at 
post of K. H. Hall’s. 
m-La-la Bay ; thence; 
e south to the S. E.
J. Major’s tlaimv 

i or less due east to- 
W. 120 chains more- 
meanderings of the 
of commencement, 
d is SAid to contain

1AM & SON.
•t Essington. B. C.
L decl7-w-2m

.... I860

............ 4000

6006

............ 4000

y
y

2 Housei and Lot, Chatham Street...................

2 Houses and Lot, View Street.............. ...........
3000

and many others.

of Farms and Country Property on inspection.List

1

Building Lots in town, from $200 to $35,000. 
2 Corners on Government Str 
4 derniers on Douglas Street.

.ïf N- d‘ • ' I i '■ ■ r--—, .’• ’ a. - I».:. f--;|
;i Vu-v1» ’ • ' - / « ' -, • ^

RENTS AND INTEREST.
Special attention given to collection of 

Reum^tod interest, and prompt r^rns
made fflglbst referencesTf^ecjuum

CONVEYANCING
aU its branches cheaply n&d- oxpedi 

tiottisly carried out.

eet.given that 60 days 
snd to apply to tne 
f Lands ana Works 
iase 320 acres, more 
In Renfrew District,

•mmencing at the 
applied for by J. 

l 80 chains ; thence 
» east 80 chains, more 
r; thence southeriy. 
Inga of the said river
StiHUA’DAVIES.
2, 1889. nov7-w2m:
given that P0 days 

end to apply to the 
s and Works, 

base 160 acres of land,. 
in Renfrew District,. 
Commencing on the 

iver at the north-west 
lfor by William Chal- 
e 40 chains, more or 
chains, more or less, 
the said river; thence 
irings of the said river 
encement.
LO. WELLBORN, 
it.. 1889. nov7-w2m

X

f Lan^i

I.

n ,tuthought the boy as he 
■pud down the avenue. "Anyhow 
Effie is safe. He can’t turn her out 
alone.” He had left hti greatcoat 
wrapped round the child in ni» huiry, 
ai d now he shivered as be left the 
large grey house behind him, and the 
snow crept down his neck and into 
his eyes, and whirled on him and 
round him till he was completely 
covered from head to foot He 
walked bravely on, however, and pre
sently a strange feeling came 
him. He began to feel dreadfully 
sleepy, and longed to stop and rest. 
His legs felt so tired, he could hanBy 

along, and suddenly he 
____________tandstill, for he had for
gotten which way to turn. Was it to 
the right ? What had the policeman 
said ? He could not see through the 
blinding snow, so he stood there, try
ing to remember which way he came, 
and getting more sleepy and bewll- 
dered every moment. The snow was 
getting. soft and deep. He would 
rest awhile. He sank down on a big 
drift, and .lay there thinking^ ltwjp 
strange.

X
T given that 60 days 
itend to apply to the 
of Lands and Works 
rchasc the following 
nd: Commencing at- 
ns east of the south- 
fakoun Coal Clai 
Ins to i
im : thence sot 
10 chains to the 
applied for by Mr. 
north 160 chains;: 

ns; thence north 80 
lencement,

THOMAS EARLE.^

er as
■£

in
m ;

the south-west 
uth 240-

i over

3VE03STEl™5r>

drag them 
came to a sgiven that I intend 60* 

to apply to the Chief 
ds and Works for per- 
20 acres of land, tpore 
lenfrew District, de-

b bank of the Nitinat- 
tot corner of land ap- 
T Oswald Wellburn;.

thence 40 chains- 
s, more or leas, north 
thence following the 
lid river to the point.

securities.,open

th ; cot rid of by the administration you wanted, we would have done aU how changed, how fallen! The_eld I. ^ bravely forcing back his tears, making merry music on the frosty Air.

•sss* îifrrÆ:p’ss.Æ^
serras*J?5SS srfts»i»3Sü5 sr-'t*»*-ftme way or other, but the real ^oea to stretch them. You white -y their ideal, luxunoiM I and looked smrowfully at the little blanket costume. Roy wondered if

m?

BUSINESSES FOR SALE.
ir choice of two of the leading! 
f the Province, long^estai 

profitahÿ* Cfopri; 
about $250,000 Ou.

7 .isJOHN C. DAVIE.
strange. He no longer felt the pierc
ing, bitter cold. A queer, drowsy, 
uumb feeling waa slowly creeping 
over" him, and he was quite content 
to lie there, partlÿ covered byjffie 
falling snow. Had they found Effie 
yet, he wondered. And had those 
men come for his mother yet 1 At 
the thought of her his blue eyes 
filled. “Oh, mother, mother, he 
subbed, for he seemed to see her sad 
face. Oould she see him from 
heaven? Oh, if only he was with 
her. What would he do if hu grand 
father refined to have anything to do 
with him. Bat he was too worn out 
to think of that now- He felt hé could 
keep awake no longer. But he must 
sav his prayers before he slept. He 
foiled Effie would tot forget the 
little one mother had taught her.

“ God bless Effie, and make my 
grandfather kind to her. God Mere
-------” he paused, and the 1- ng, dark
lashes fell over the tired hlne eyes. 
The cold, clasped hands dropped

aSr the unfinished little P»yer

grey bàired man, wto WL 
moment reading a letter with team m 
hia ey^a, and leaning oveif a UtUe 
figure ou a crimson hearth rug. God 
knows. And so RoytiJUtiegL^ j

/ 5$oc3I

tEBY GIVEN, THAT 
date we intend to apply 
issioncr of Lunds ana 
® to purchase the block 
follows: Commencing 
situated about 1| miles - 

River. abt>ut 1| miles 
if Alorim=a tIreek with 
SOoTuins N.. thence 60 
10 chains N, thence 20 
M> chains N., thence 20 
20 chains N., then e 20 
80 chains N., thence 20 
10 chains N„ thence 20 
40 chains N., thence 80 
60 chains N„ thence 20 
20 chains N., thence 80 
80 chains S., thence 40 
20 chains S., thence 100 
SO chains S.,
40 chains S.,
|0 chains SM 
ISO chains SM thence 20 

chains S., thence 20 
0 chains S., thence 60 
0 chains Ï5., thence 80 
initial post, makin

We caaofff 
enterprises i 
lished and running 
required in each case

$ _ liky
___ _ d if he »nd Effie would over

dying 1 drivé in it. Then a group of young 
good.I men paaaed laughing and talking. 
” -K- 1 gome of them errried snow-shoes, 

and one waa dragging a long, cuah- 
n. Oh, how Roy wished 
like that to pull Effie

Fasses Si »ps
as tær-' g£L ggJggg a- s. ■

they did not the mnAtitoW -D<m> «, -other dear,” whis- he hta

Y

mb yur.-.fi-sapsy i js.’s i u—. •g-»
ftp. »* « «h., JpfPfp SS* -p ppfïïaît.ï'a-t.,3médianes, so to please them l|ut smallmaet, having a spike at the j ulturai man covered with sheeps wdl ^ „ Thus in his simple heavy as she was now. She had

ado an infusion of Le brue berries] ^ which he plantod ootside the I clotbing. Civilisation PÜMeedi npon I he tried to comfort fallen asleep, the first excitement of
and gave it them by the bottle—it I jjaee he visited. Phillips, the doctor, j natUre’s line» exaggerated, painted, I A by and by be fell asleep, seeing the X*1?”® ove,r’„an?
tas cheap and unpleasant, but the j made to me_andwe bar- tinselled and sdorned. L»eetlte;wstr he^^ ^ bed, his curly r<«y cheek re,t®d aP‘lnat,X2i{*JS
natieute had great faith in it—it did Lainiedand swapped: books. I canoe become the “nromdad *ipief kneelmgree V ^ And the one. He wrapped the old red cloalc

v —II iinf,.rfn..ai«ly j ^.ja tbe endtolling him I thought war,” the Indian wamres ropwjunt-1 heedreefflng _ ^ Q,a are died I more cloeely round her, andpulletl
of: far better and differently of the Yan-j by disciplined sailors anffe^iers: I »h»d«—ede^® .. room be- Lthe hood wtil over her face, Then he
1161 kees than heretofore. Fifty yean the »mp resemblte theolndiaruti ‘cblderihan it was plodded bravely on- Heludalwof

ago the Americans occupied » very home. These like the Indiene {tje «tige, »f possible, eo n» ^fook that little lad, and he stepped;
different position ro what tbey do defende„ Qf their oonntar,ji.zesdy w{ „ hdur dr so along quite briskly, though toa heart
now. MSetie bemg their lot ! the reme team i tnT^i^toeffand tl» landlady en- sank lower and low« as they ap-

torritory., fatted A khX-looLg, preached their de^utmn.

wl-o of- ^htegïKti. "n^-Tg^ ^d Bvmybody knows now, that when determined to takethe MassachusetU legions rf «gai.». Instead.^* few aaj^ Murrey W
.n Indhm falti ill he is believed to be the mine. Hetiiad discovered op- ^dsand slaves beingitaken, Idstate, fo hethand!and placing it mi staredaospmioariy «

an evil spirit or be- ante the-W» ,W 'me ot sen^ thousand» upon thonrads tiaagh; g^Stoe^Sier which had face of Jbe^r, an.
Jhief Factor Manson had (.gad, which acted as a brtek- j^ad; What hypocrites : we arei j *e t*^*® aAd eontething else in convinced h«_wa» 

rve^'ureful Indian who ^0^, to-riy oouvertii^the o^n w„ ctil it “ *" ^ .2Lt^o“gon^-t,»e hretily character" directed

&er^&wrK2ss

EB-'BSsSF-H.

■

Maps, detail plans, and all information at

Office, Col Government and Bastion Streets,
VICTORIA

' '

[xk FARM AND,STOCK FORi^ALB.

S -th
th

{hem so much good! Unfortunately
ou o e ocoasiou, in decanting, some.—   —„r - ^—
the berries went into tiie bottie^ The;j kee4 ^ttun lieretrfere^ Fdty^ jmr-1 y,e 

Indiana

rassis

i
g a

rCoal & Mineral 
t’y, per Wm. Ferme. 
3nay District,
L 1889. no1

found them, learned toe 
d then they lost faith—the 

more good.vl wk-2m
seaman vade other's PROFITABIgiven that sixty days 

tend making applica- 
le Chief Commissioner 
8 for permission to pur- 

a in Malaspina Strait, 
Buthern end of Nelson 
one mile east of Cape 

forty acres more or

y
200 Acres »t Somenos Railway Station,

m.^dtataiti-Oiw.Ore^Titota

g 11
JOHN MORTIMER, 
ecember 20th, 1889. ligg'-; -

Witostream throngh the;

im m
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:?TW«

[KN THAT THE THIRD 
I meeting of the British 
prance company will be 
■y *s office, Yates street, 
pry 23, 1890, at 3 p. m., 
report of the Company 

Members of the Com
te attend

vftjtarou.
! :ix.-q -üx’î «h *?d edT - "

j. • ; UO (km id) Umip dc"!
m #„:•$ r > i
: 'r m

WM. DALBY,
Manager. ■ • , ... ^
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The Daily Colo;

:al and pkoi
......... Mfe-i 'iniP

m r contract for suppl 
with salt pork and c
fhSTon tweet. Mr' :

,

!*<> wHmo»i

AUMMr IMbnLii*..'
native of

&
■MBR |
it in the woods, n 
le Friday last. t 
Beer; and has not 
there was a blind 
an day, and it is

r$£:sho
"^helplessly inhi. lang

A»,T
ht-19,569

IEit it w
-â y

wished.w edi 'fin he 
i3*36>j»it io eh, 
5 niied sv<i{ :9
*6e^o#tilbEIÜ

™£E
SgSSB
SttofL-tC 12,158
giBroi

; :to, ind the Alone ifceHoc».
wnier Amelia was haul
hears at Spratt’e wharf j 
workmen commenced t, 
machinery in position, j 
hooner E. B. Marvin hi 
ways and had her nee

BSE .ie-tik ONtt iu h4
y»f NotodylweMd

iBtoti* «tlleinswrmtiwJ-Hâa a*l
home with hhto»i»U»i<w,l «mi 

cab he wse Uterteenwl •6*W»W«n

■ssçsæwss

reached ttru girls’ Muui upstairs. i e¥îfnééliHMi,, kyTttLbel‘fia!Kf‘(,‘if UrtfUkfl1 
“Noyti**djBiÉHjB|l6VJlW»iUy. loteatentbe things it ifd6Kl1Ltiot'1»d 

“I can’t think wink is the matter ’ ilk’'(nibble
with him. .ySflWM.piW1). poeeibie up.j«ati»tW6ti"6tfgif ttiSÉèB j

motif try jh* Aelvesdaie, mA I-deoh ' ----------

r

«« iwentmi. Atid iBbtiMTnli l»

5'H“it s r u«-,nUi6litiJita uss j^Uii «#

^“|ÉÉS5
I’’ Y • y,la" 'o -vr-.ir

îW$Ç*F Packitig; Çp-rt M>m.
taseur-ss»*

_____ MjSaSSSfB
*0.0 Teftfle 565

■mSm

3<w; l_T„_____________ nr*-bww-
■ JeckTMBed —TO- F Bornent. I to sav that tne narpper ne not cornel about it, andOileewt1 -Her-I 

awnth. platform to “There-there isn’t anything to “What thTT horrid, mingy, rich old
lolitary hamperjm W. » ~ h?1riüm«I J«*i raùiereh0tkeïî*'tlffll'''«6*’«f

. » JS'JËl'S HgfSw» diSPB^g EaBSSS
r^^TplâT^d Z inner door, butTewnsimmedimeljr of yonr '“f16'^r. And M_to thm I ^££$*£$«3 g+fgjg

extremity ct'a rpSffÎLm . w plülw, some cine I iftS ^^Arflidr^ltifc 9f ytJtfttg1 we

rd Station. People ftMiniaatence in Ashford-road were mother. She”—in a whisper— baa it mimtbefor>y°°r father, I deoi e|j âtt-Wei-bMl,!ihavé « - ^ul aUeHorfcsn > ve^aSC^Yaf]| „„„_____[ ,“Yrmr
ore then a mile ends half from got no bay d£foto w°a!r’'reeeived with *«*« nW* ji^^Mtenék’’«WWH^.-WMiy ’W^i wakhe-eriksLafte^ ptoyWw

asasapiS^S rte«AfpeaESgA!^.r??^2g
SsnSrs.»*<~sg*i a.a. ™js&fcsri,^s,H«S5Snîî.ssésr,*é?®lïÉn*@P®®SS^iS®i jspusssssssssr’ws-c^r^!r^a.^di*’^u.vj

mind of strmgwwiioehAS^krwhen j^UAtedecrM^. JMd. S« ^eepmJ^Lt wîl andI jà^SImF'Sid'^tiieir ' I WddÀr mustn’t'bwelihsWWsifrin^erid-Wiili'- <ilhd>o« inmnwpwediwiehik tape.of AreyoagWUif thatÎ;U .« u.
the atation-master «w t^t «ohtaiy Ethel^m burl<” . . o{ iw|A.>A2l Dot ssm «U to the fore. 1 ffi^*'^>"dJ|fo#S^inW'' ho ’aMtb tag.-.Nether «Nuyv hritigs’ ’«»“*«» dWÛ^ïît1*£z5ft*î^t<L^lti,ai Xwted«»ti»^ierior.. nit «heee -wn» n4 ,;“ Jfo,’ïïs»ïd,the boy, flntbina.agata,
hetoper on the pladonrijbift iqmied- ..Utbalnu. riie. faü*h«t T?7ud th^hT^r was at length tef.l lÆI/^TOrBVrititiii orangeeach, you knS*V'ma»‘>iritat - «Hie little bw*b*»li,ti» [wiuviwruidweeatlii the* beehys.grayUU ovOTyhie.feir.iaee. „ t,, loudemcmy
iatdy occurred to tamrimtito^ht thefamdy She M IbeMot ^n^4vtben a „ Jt^mdSS’&'Mift trith.jth*. apples, end, -dteriw. the ,yl**wi,,mdaok «did-woloee. iignndJ | „“N<kk ,Wh«„«>t !,,<**-,-with ’
to We-gone -yti-Wl-Oeti* «Mord,- hZf^Vm .AbrnoU ^HlM»fiuwttril nMli.didtanneMt^rMl-.MoHh», rmT'o.d mb oi

- nnd that tt n«L,she nwiüicéd'thei-eonv^ofnais» ,mnde*hm.stare»ns»s66nishmeut and ^ tbatl8hamdiifJpiW,'sA>tiV 1 quite eodtont. i ,1, wnndapv.wh»,; sent tnmb^! for whaf ggieS ttf i*<*Id seWdtiu'Hedookedi v»yform.,], 1 don’t tolUiqe,’’,aaidu»e,boihÀUr
get itthere beferWHgSt^WdldS'1®- P"~IÜ,iîf^Th*f TJT tTjack STfoTl!e»«r wm hamper MtofTte s^brittaif Vt A”'Kttby up.theh.mper.” u.w« u»b mb fdeblMe tW4»ytae^er-ta>»t»^îdign«nÜju-, ihltC<ild,,hie,Hvei5l gied,
eaMcialty on Ohnstm^Eve. . ^nfu^MÀch; ‘>! ^W-hat ftiér+ikîitinelj There was a I fpung tfeai ^ HilPtifi n *&■-.. wenderl”-it^epeabed v$adks not «(n^thto^^AWcled^h«i*MLppWej!t^^lim(KSadie^çe^ ohiK-grufiylfco have ati. ,iwçl» b if, be. were-jki#4 Ux

, . ””***** ^ttha £&i W you tTCS hirn^k 'XJT'a%LZr*enZZ two&!fe|riy«;«’t «mUy. —P ^oÆ'stofrand raWhïCT ^i-bimutoqiwn.^n. sun, 
“VZy^V A»hfo*«bW;%itde ingfor a ChLtnms-bo,?’ ,h. nta». dubto#«%.. cod|»e3ét fowl, and •ffifeAeW'^ m 1LV'» I you,TO#^ei

— rtfotd."■»«id-az'ibflœBÊthat X^k“‘Toatnow•—-we °^*> SÉSyitir^iîw? ù£S^Ta^S^m£L,,jm>

mm&^sEr* SSsé^jir-sd iMBfewssser^tasss! tFSSuSj&CTysSiK^^m®

The ■ *ànwl-mettor MstoJtatikÿ Iawe«ft,^hrisl»me thick Pïara m’üe sdcbl’knfÜtauf fùto sbtidt mtorelted by this%dlloqu« thet he benelf,be|ide,bilk,,bed,,.,S*. ,*»*,* L,fctherSsecMAnd.ctbat■,às, bow>. wa| 3e tuTlrepeated in a umdi- »'ffiS ffiffiHK^SSSÜMSSS 

^r.ÎN HatBrownsmigh, ^ MSU Ü? ÆfttS* ^ îSSESKa»

ter Of Brown* “Jotar Whary, BÆ-wI,

^AWlVSowa^M^ S 1 ï suppose Bürd; WSMkTtA^ bfeffiSmlSÎyoS^

ifesrâS es.»- ^ Mf;|S iSEBÈ&S ^iâ
^iÿI8hÏÏ^T.LhizacTaï,e- aU> XÜŒÏÏSÙmk -^y *»®vïl;é4JpfepM^h^

Brown M yorMttw, James.?’.’.......................‘.‘Mother. ieJÿiagcdOwiVjand ,1 onutL-mMIt* A,UrritiP “thought. Mrs. ^çggj|r w^n./uu prehim tag. eeriy, “Poor “Ohildl-' Whyte's of?ns turvVf^tn^n IS^WAaj.y eiw.oimiueeimi, vy.l SN». WTSîfelS»; 1W» ' - ' “
The irter shook his head, not be dtatuS*? «ne of the girl.1 Brown stooped down and examined eÆ®S. <**•*«**"»»“ ÇkW* hWtaOM, 1^*2* toK •sdtJa.qu^.

“Cotddn’r«W'-hea™«.red dubi^. .began; hutat this momenbth. doot l the iâhel eawe!t*«»n«é. c There wa.no whet .liken.»,there-kiù “ths* boy fgjJgW JWfcy ituWe jCfeî^leJS^nïSfc. ’. ■
b John Brown, Esquire, Ten, Ash- of the back room slowly opensd, and I mistake about it—“John Zaochaiy ,shp mayfltfttjd jq niy,. bonse tgddall to—^~- Wb*tuttor ,fdlly.'“ I em talk- uei, ^ t1 lr^'.J. ^«ry it ^3wftdusnat,«i iwliwL>«JfiSJCien1jd | Î!S^^3B?” 1
foid Itow " SÀS • .............. there.appeared. the. mothir of,, the--Btow^Beipvdtahford Row,” though g ^**<'<'»<WM*Wfc tor tify hamper. ^TS’ etoS,Æ&S3 #» W ««MamiffinjMfe. *e •*MrM, «%*,tW«

,. fort Row. chüdrenfMrs. John Zaccnary Brown not ^^distincüy written, was toyiYtf th^.U^ >W“her bViom Iwiri» it- wOuM; gtae-w half -the ^^”5ggSjfT!S®» WMljlOiMSJHlS SgSK#- S® S*>2|«*»
herselLt-v. rv. Y//l/ < y quite leigible. And there was cer- ^ ^leasiiBe. that> CheiAv. aeUMttk td'Have fcL P*rc^Offica'Sk adc «njaeutv t^ w88$ $*'%'$$

Sh^waà :a Very ^graceful-looking iinly no other John Zacchary Brown gSraùAde W gÿsW».. & We to his Leughbto them-- -Berne- poor- men's îPWifeWÀ, M-5?#, ffiWg» J!»
woman, with a ^le delicate face, in Little Ashford. . , ‘brivii,g>rWM»ettl.'WUj»eet faniily, 1-snppo» r-peer end”tospect- M,
Ist*eCd8rkVjofV6j*».AUlC»' qdaatfty|,>mï*fc »tt®& tlfeiijiestion in his As^pr|; Km;|ituVe of tlrnt, j^Je ^ad ptoud-*hopest,,,|o», ,from - Ai^ hé wa« ^ng SjflBhei en- yjoîad .UKÜui ..-Auisai.-nt: IIË? XfflWS. M: WA®”> - ®

'oLpaîe golden Kair pUed u^aboutl usual practical fashion by distribut- A|lÇe K'rJSy. K I ,^hat .tbeiRfy . said ,about,.debt,, ,-l I Wff4.Wrh!ftFS|lM JTO IW
f-herhead. Not at 5l the woman, ing rosy-cheeked applds to every çn| elsè> %fe fm$ iptidëy %, WM wonder,, w,ho. -tbey, are^but it’s no SS^toSdS sffiÆfSÎ
^pp.o.ntly to hatha mother of toJcLhe/ of the party, and stuffing b»siMe«t* ■.«ûqe.ïe rn.« . ... ... tSwSj*S'n3fMw  ̂ 'S^S-, .S,ey*wSS»«-SjP8 m.vfc.

healthy, noisy children, ranging from two or three into his own pocket for yok m,*; *, -ism, wiLdt-•« .j-JUi He ooulduot-refrâliw'frtmr Watch tog aiid he said that be iivei. m Ashford fe® JStf®^fflsÆJBn*9W$ I f™. *?

-sr £K.^To Lï^; “• ^ m^ÆSfâ&* sasasasacs»*W3teMIM- ssaassusees 5S&;"SîS ?4t^f«wK
■Ra'M’MfVoMk canton kinlT--«mm some «J iîSSMS
1 ^ârlV^B'lite^Wey SSÏ^W». Ph«^ »bott.n4e*uwMl*t*;;iiet j’myu%I nereïl^a.!”1couçl#38d,^^ Bm$SrT%twt ^A'JSL^ qüito elcne: would stie ?r .-WêlÇ thetij

gas«>l4]top‘ftWti me now. helpi but h» noticed ttmt-the eldest sneak'ta timAt Mieï?:, 9®n^51 fi$;»ÿ,@M5S8fi8.R9SiML* w,
'Qje ira8untiin,le décatie‘‘cdn^io'üs 8i^»e|dte d<-*er»lhi»*betaiw,««d i«W#«ïqi&, ÂvS|l^^é1Sfe?,ffi5“tiiito«li,t''''Â I <»mfeà^"ÂSc'‘-to-' parier- quality. The New Vancdn-

“IlSiMÏ 'oï'ti^lSpirig' atiùàe üüSSf-22*taiHrelb2?e ï»»^ @a%T^&envS,tlKà-,iiioil,’iis'ëfiii trodaction.' ThéoSfriÂA bdWedtoW Ver Coal Co. have prospected exten-
«ja^fct ^nkm£Ü5ÏÏÏS*&tt î^rfT*^ w SlàflwAl sively during the year, and have re-

Si®W.WWl« hi, principtot. let people help th.£ lZ.»Sf MiZ’d*fcte cenily put a shaft down to the famed

afcooii’uD anfd1>W‘tito nose loùttiÿ, ^Zît1 Whf *W61?'££î2? Bro^&x*L&*nfa'&Brwur^>otthts\ taXe^^a^ev. '***"* fiU 1 L i-fW^luw^'Jiielii»*^rtkapgcuJwh- Wellington seam and found coal' of
't^n fcoi a®tu4''or tWo”tiirot&6'tie ^Mmtoed^e - warioee-*’ artieltorctta^ w,edgçsofcako1,tUa6„ji#dUitie<Mi.,jqon-' ’^^”||et'^tüü¥ all* saîtf Ja^k lion,’h be, aiidt-^Ant I hopaAktoonr good quality. It is their intention to 

WLm : j3Fft*&9 y^a Ueettag-»-n«S ^together eaeleescl ppt this coal on-Jhe market during
*1 inu'iï 6e 'drealniqg, " ' fee tiiti.to Mrs- ICirbrt hameerwhowwt- them 8 i«8 1WW»,-id»t* and’everyttiing, 'affiri^-I didn’t know j have to beg yonr’paidmt for <lhe scant the first week ol the new year The

4ïâ4afîh‘liiV‘SïdhVhÿwàJf'.,u'rtWhat .«h»and>r.*PsdWA»pd t^giVWh.4i what to do. I had ••&%■*’•&m,r8f Hustice andShe-scant courtesy which ‘be hrst week ot the new year Ihe
do I want with '^aci '1 ana a',’ipïcïJ of office-? for ■ a»-h« said-to himself,-it b«4 fWAlipSflr*, ™ri .tonsve ponisro your apjHWflHt^dy, SMdueo-^had the I have meted ont Ao' .yo* endu yoms. Lnmn Collim.es Go. have employed a 
hvasyatliararf?1'Jhck.-vrito bstiired - .nt^nnww^tortanr • to --'“t.tWW’Ai «hi .uffi»4«A*rH W' children, abihoUwo And„Whad-cut WÜ1 yon forgive, me, Madeline I.il forge fore, of men in opening up their

at this kb‘«niftotoïtilty ti>‘ 'ihei-'-toè'.'1 T'stfd •U. hk' 1^,1-*»-,-,.^* ^ J*l^« fW><Jffc4ql5«;m vd iamuvn thetaka, -and Another! -had sakk -sbe have never oeeaed-tolong.for my boy, mines at Unihn Bay, near Coinox, the
com- Td’lieVdrfdtttiVehiffiiMipd’a-’never 22*?*. *«S rtithe-’-IkKriw^^ «* $»* ehadd ksme en*m« - rossted afc once Jackj ever «nee Icmt-hirnoE,':. mi grat cargo of which was shipped'm

ww . 1 fortsble dining-room, in front of a -#ilf.-'’ . Andtheti.qtiife'ineitoheqWetit- he-madZhfo enduirms-indn» form - «bPtlwr-„ “AAh>,A“^, be,1;-wJOsip EomfatbeBend-iihe-girisi. And-I tried - And Madeline,, foe,.answer,- bent {he etil?er San Mateo to San Iragpis-
ded of trouble. It was n"îtZ^»^ Tb.,"»™-» plainly 1yi-W^àhe»'^-'ànd'«SûP’PbOr yHS:WfarW bSm^bitFt^ph.o-W tp^tfonk that* had,.bewwnnstakto--’’ forwartlto kfoshis trembfong lips. . TfoÏÏCT.
Ilmbbesiould »t*any*hiug,to dwrwHbut handsomely furnished ; it wss btiy-!’p0W‘bbÿ>i--.•“'»>-< «“ - „„fvBrown , John ZsothSy-Sik». dmr^yM4 ffiOTyioWffi-dfflR S#-, «*<*•« w**eos>«stq* Hm.spples ..“Andaofwi”,,sssd?*heoddsm»n,al- quality, of a harder nature timii the 

r jrflutes Borafot^tt^ tocf^MfoLiTtcatber agloomy room too mspite of 's'-tT'&Mt'beWt df-'-sort*,’’ hSCttn- q liwin Ashford -T^q^A temper •toW*^wM*^e^on,,««l 4,ixno j smM»jMB»*»«aM.tlw«M,‘sn»*,dry, I me».ge^,«*eee.fe* meeq nteritanf Vellmgton coal. Üp tte present 
^ That KJn^rtoSf Ær“g tW4iSl th« wealth that had evidently been .tffltihdrtitotetitijr,’ «or"I”ShOdld“tot ÜS«elby toS»rl^Uv.’l ■,.*«&, »J*Sffie„ reconedmtaou 1rad been, ^ tlfe c t has' nJ gen. ton,/in

one of a dozen uninviting little hone- fow-years of hi. msrri/life. But »P«>ded upon *t There waenotit- «ffiFIW UVpM MMHWN T thldk-I-U .’’j^^e-thst-o^uTwp'ffiew'de Jw'k„wi».1a)|oS,,^i)B, ‘tty. --> «^«.'taffiidnit^iimd^JM^be- exchmgedktoeen.themi.ritow.whM ^^iteneive quantity as desired. Bor-
-of iSrbÆaa’-WtalÈ. gwKkrfffidod 1» ünf neicx- settled-^income; imdd-^ffpghtpek Bng«B,r g« prytty about Imfltivd-k-shOrt Wark Woto'dinner; hirnt M^. -Brown- tartmd- ronim .1*HWbBW-IH$ui 5to».wWfoa*M«i(flr coming if-tssMiblwrodden,than before. shaU Ijda»,„.WsH.,yne«*R.nome and ^0„. however have been made in
üïstS^Bi^Ê lif@Sl8te St^fîlSviSallM^^etlS itMec^iens. *«tay ♦** j»Ud, to’ktii'|ivrUietiti Lvplyftod. sfw«-his!tibe/th^ A“4 «>kt »W„ feltow.. loqkvd ,a-Hte J«»J*’ tbenv ^adn5 Une,with me ?- Qr,_ beftonetill, -may parts of the vaUev, and a gbod
Stotito. They had aU shallow bow- to Uve upon it in a-oareful jwfcllWMI* •WW^Wt**bl«- di'vrtll'walk dfikh’to Gfoat' AVhfofd whom7 he -had” rontorked- upon-the «wtetaH^-nmmi- van Birt I-di^ltAnesr what#a, dp. - And I cmneand dme with,yon,to^ay,.and g^un IoTtod, to which a shaft is'
wfodows b*taht gn«n Ven.tisn humble manner. He-hi^TclerfS^lfoStierd&iSfodyhM drawn «fotibtii' ÿn»‘ kSke -tihqtiiriea kbotit ktform . ^t, mrsflgely ehotoh- X, ■ tT«rs,<*,ked,>fi Httmwe ,»<«. “I1 l«Mt-osbeut. «ieven.,, j.’ciock fort yon shÿl come, Ao„me,-to.morrow ? being sunk. A large number of veins
WdTaud a small flight of stops ship in a business house the head, of] his snnehair close to the fire, and mt.biBÇe^ ”«■; EU** Wtomef qnito’Ælldd 55**feSSS5fght^Ltpldsmuthar-i.anid.ti» talked | ffe ,wiB take-^back the bmuper, ,I ^ e”al bayb been located, one .of
from the little iron gate to the neet USMl Inal kuuwu his fnthui and his I was sitting with hit feet on the fend ” So" inji1 very1 few moments, tfie bore a wbndering-snd-horror,stricken S*iijHPSI»eMw todatbsTiateufitjaand. they sent- me | lltiiik nt -nwll tuiutiieMjaU «tih-1». .tjgplVe inches proving to be excellent

r brown door. They were so small unde who had originally come from er his elbows on the arms of his chair, m^tor of’the'Bouse ’’had'put on tils expression which -was entirely inex- J11™m her arms andif wadhl»,,, wd twe-to tokyMa- AriA. plqa», I. was ClrasluBas dinner, iYtm.i@ree,? Wait, blacksmith Coal. It is expected that
titot it w» lini 1) I i”j to- r-T-rr— ‘—1 ‘-\T.A -" h“ bre,u,t- m.üffi'ér.'àna’liis' ’.giaVei abd gWit- SEhU^-Bat-the^i^ne^.-w^eh cqpquK^W a.-„wdl,,«-ehe to »y that I’m awfully sory that Une moment/thmi, «d I,wdl-eome,? «...iy'in the\ear the. property will beKBS' where the “nice lively yeafii ffamoerten^, the two hund; LSe was a tall, gaunt man, with coat, and'was’ hobblihg’''Ü<(wii'iliè Jrir.-Brown’had observed, -wafstrong- î0"^ *<mw»rh^r^heoqgJfl _ gf^MP; we3ve .-ealern" one,,? foril, wod some I He turned back to^thw house and 0pC,iej pp guffisiently to permit the

: whic™ toe porter spoke] coaid poseit -TedessdAffiy pdundw»- yCaa-wbmh-kr+sSuapmg shoulders and grey hair ; he .^.BlrTie'Baa’VbeSti.nl romé- irothan eve»! end it w» - thfoKkinS, M»g !».b* fo'fWS^.jni^rt^ swenages, and,«eariy“all, tfie- appl» «.mm°ned.Mra_RllaV,, .tD-»hom-he nf^ Ja’iarg' Entity of coal, the
)j be stowed away. The man looked received seemed to him almost Ukê I had long rugged features, and griz- times, ’and*' was’ ’ Very' lame! And which impelled the oht man tti ■ say, v vifii *^*QcwfplP& aodlpwt of s-tke ccakee,/aiid-if^you I gave various orders,^whi resulted company boing .upder contract to the
np Hy tapis. 4- ha «OTWpadieijt, M|WlkJSe-*M taÿ^rnan. gto. ^fAey^tajairsibint A* »mrpetud in- the Very gruffest of tones.- ' - ' ' B1,j ; Wriv.foy,(J^Vfot<*i»ep,.s,,i ju<hi« vsi, - will let us send you beek whab-we m.tbe appearamoe eta great, many Southeru Pacifii:,R.R. Co., to,furnish
with Shrais'xif 'kesoonitioriwaChofli^S fowfU ^asyfoirsd. - When - - - Madel UJÛ j frowp aboXAhiçfistse>giky Ayes : his was ntolerabty Isrire.bue, he Wss . i.“Do you--wsnb--anything -with me, iTliere-was.oowaspect ,uf.- tha sastisr have lia,l,iWhwh WP Ç1U1 lio.when the I Parcels of sundry ft to6* , -sizes. ^ ^be.in 2,000 tons of coal per day.

. friendly air^se-Uheknew ira inmates, remigdedJijm gently of the incises- mouth had A trick jOf turning down iiuatldj Vbd jostled” end puabedin boy t”-, ‘, ,o -"V ■ 1 :.... that, had, ra*-as, yet uooeusred/te-Mra. ?feg0JM8^i,q|f.!p 5}flrC0]?n£'o“,)f^°w, I ^l™00 T6Pe ftta ncd^underthouuotsol b'ruju the l-'.-ist Wellington Couiery no
• «BWMfllraiSS to£Mp ii4B5WiKfc,^'teÇf»mS£/ïe tolW€>a ïy*ÏÆiïStâ& toiii"W Sftw'dtite But after an JneCmtosInerempfto *»”• - Absorbed inJaeki. r^em- *M]A8iv1!ïa«8!Wl : ^ cab. onen tho enof. end Mr. ,,

themflfiSewere two or three would putn er, > ff wifti a bright word vray, an*%«^toiSeM and thin irritkide, ahd vowed to himself that speak, -the l*,w tnrneil ahnl - and ance and her owhininwaieâ dess^mnk ‘‘ffinSX ^?,va?o a -**"* I , jyw“ I?*u®?‘b.*0 betray any knaw- The taking out of coal at the four
youthful faces at the bow-window, and smile of encouragement. “Why, cheeks wmamwwdjito^twork-b’4‘Sk,b'peb wM >qrib 'er.'qumng for foMy--ran-ouio-iif -the office.-- Mr. meut,,she,tiad-nobstoppedto, "Vehtier SR?, S.S-. theur' ’“'“fonto-They ^Hierius has continued almost unto
and their owners nodded vigorously the elder ones will soon be able to | of fiee'Wtimdt* *£*"t!Min>)rfch did wfie^ii broughtIiim such an 3niiy Brown lodked-aftw-hiui - will, atrodd ft-the anneideiic»ofo-nan|BS,ofiwhioà ,ev«thep1,iiqrhyK,diSv JB’k, Wt > .tfill | *i*f u®17 terruptedly during ths year,‘iJm, only
to James as he halted at the little StiffTW,-"-he- «lift,-" Cliwrtly. '“Look not add to the pleasantneu of his if troùBle. ' At lut Be' àscértoijléd smae. i»s,»u un -, ir.,»u.s v-wi ■ h» had,spoken,,i,It win-, jnservedtifOr yputaaretits,,SA»#ceAhahuSSP kjn#w thtaga ior wh»h poor Bdte,had been ^eriomi accident bping tile finng of 
gate with jbe hamper on his shoulder, at Kathleen and Nora : I am quit# expression. And yet, fierce and sggres that a cétiam tiitou from tW'Sorth , v©ne would think that -the young her husbàeâ.to say-y ..witfenwueuwmus w)uiltu»hia.tomp>tf BslftWCd-.W.?,’. aff “i °L;^1‘‘'1„ii*<>r*f.TT BBs.®aat,1W:e4ingt5ip>,shi{.t,1..wB«^“at

| aaù préparét3-Mcend-She- flight ot proud of them.” For Kathleen was 1 «ive »he looked, there was a touch of V» tist & smèT.tBkt when ft Was gentleman was--afiwi* of metl’-be mingling,of i-srxatsop-spdnemuiwswntl „j(I koggr I.might.„ I>i, very muçh e«ckers< fruitoaud s«eetauwdi„,,and a ttimtened strilto^was
h .«UpJ: Before he could->a*/kl« ;alr-ÿ*Mfog a^C^^. ^ *»•’ Fj“cb red^m- SpfeèBsnto Sïtte»d,-h»lfto himself -andbsH to “Why, the.oldjmanm^S-bwney .«r, if,,pu Were ' *,{l* ^“Uy-, re- $mded ofi ly the good Bmm^mspt
Bfe door, however, it was titotaaTjpkiC 'der/Miy* m a -©umlWtail3i«fs.L«£A|jiÆÎ>eing utterly disagreeable ; i-^stisin^fo^-indeÜd the "hamper the oleriri Then in*- louder tone, uocfo-Mild Job*ZmtAnny fficowe $u, tbinkj.ought, « b»,..Pmushe< , Ill ;ht ,r n1 |„'nt <tbe lafo Hon. R,Dtosmuh^,

nnd a merry-looking, rosy-cheeked was a pupil teacher in the same one couldlancy that the eyes might, nSÈîçotoAÿ that veiy ttidn'^so s*Do yoit know«who that boy »?” > But what brings him t • Ashford^ .^at^er r_Jsf 1 Tl>e.tp^l putput of the nu»ça lor
b°y °iAwriyp the.tyocoçt ÿmLuçdw o«rtain circuasetepces, soften, hebestowe^ himself ina corner of ,1, t ‘He- haa lust given his father’s 1 * Why,, ihe la^F-.u fatimh ' w*e re sa^a,l,4e^#1£/9! jit. *,-10,1## .w.i t,:, j mwn,’ “8»' a ter I had, seen t&p, y^f,, estimating that, ot&afc
thra.fiâSSffiBSwiaa* nacl u^ie,t»« hftitael^'^^&Jïn^e^iHS Wgrim mouth tfe^l^f ïnft wtitod for tim name/ I- beliefs,” stid-tiieyoung man conoectwi.with AAfrinl «mriejtota- ; #&&& „A»4 .«PPfiH .ljJW» CI'rtt Weti’n»t.M,>.M8^ t^s,

food m the holidays. «■ those fraifiVarnye. behind the conntw, •'itiîffitoàtly. formany yeMe,of-theie-enrlyohfen«I ymA gqadiBthfwhfog„gA.th...my, Bw I b*va,bl” hcm-'^^^jcPgvÇ1; ^ j of whi*. fBe ,WeUmgtoh ..m^es fur-
ilS*1 ÉBÊB" “^d^^OOPti lÿ3gé,wh*d '3o wi» «W»noed in a» wugie'of “Oh,-I see*-»sse-neme wryotirown, d«e ssy-«t » Iffie-'fosce-of «ripomw s$ipk «mAMpngiffiM Afat bgjpng to f^^htaSD^tiL» h^taL^SRSlto B'*?-1# eqqtTï,M|ié^

________ ™tion. SÈyTnew h<«pevff ^sKÏ" i _5^®eehmg ;95bi3SiM,'»»Wto Af out^oi *e sin, John ZseohHy -BroWtao I sup- soemtumthat hsebrough* to» abaok ygg^jmld he.Ataqk you, deserved ^.,h? ^e thaAiheknew alt.aboul .qt,*4,A>jperj6pp
9S¥&IVf£? w«q- owtitivei wedwftêw^ndÂpMfcB *t«m ;^ of“burryipg peswngera^amd pow it's theeameeddiessi»- "--” egmnvnH,hne.:nokAearâ.sti hfc»,A.r tjutkJel, «, Y.a«»i„ ,, “ÿ aod l.,'TmdtJ!,^"'rW^l , b9, ■*?* mouth, the oufppt.represent*,
ÏHtiWhfr-fctart tihr-Wr^terton] focefo^^> WaHLa tiKSS s£p ^Mine- iwBgUntine-Hon»; Ash- ?=?”; It^e-ffitalqu-k-u-di, th-f ,,,‘AI w^poee. Ae.-wsflild.;', «id, Js<*„ "f >* gjve^mpQ^I^
^fwitito'i-rAndr ““Bificstiouio in-i As,Ih#d|yygbt-hn«mto^gfne’ he bn began to*W ford Road, Qr»k Ashford!' -What,is »««*«#.IwwJwppep^wrtb.tarn, hmellfoo «fo»lM<*e4„.ti».. ntt-, taffii to lta.Tfo over 2,300 men. .„„ .,
V64ehtol<te*er ptirntteev' slto-ktieirttmtiferth taVwhihledfc&a'.eid rang jS|»etiwrtifl«Lto to wShiSl'T his-P <«. ■>-■“« «„» to! - ;,‘.‘Ptor.iTffi*4.»Bej» q«7 -WPeMWr ctfoigbfeiu1,the,f»*^,wjlBpqt flinching, |»ü to,b?-lJte ..EoUowinn are the retomsfo^iahed
how Nora, who wss clever, was un- the beU. A stout, oomely-looking ^.SodfoS*rtr -“Number. “Tfow,- -Atoford ■Row, *»!-*■%»■,-<? ««ub ««,&> d»>W VHeih#.». li.-WWt, /fia,«P» ..what tÏÏ JZat rom^Z^?
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ï-^ESSa jssàssssiss swjSfâfteswg S&sxssz^h: \ gaat^sgjste
andithsda strangely farpiliar. air. with, sibgolar shsvpnees. •>*'Nojil-'re coniumed, and.make to..Apowgltoto ^Mbeen’h'foelp' ito- -Konyaee tç do I T^S'never kluiw lonali-
Those plew-fiwtt „bapçlson[ie .features, notivingelee-io wquiïe abcrot'î^'knoiK % iflWi IWWii .itftri^Wr whatiyou-«like,i ssa,‘-iaaid , Jack? in a - »
those smiling blue eyes, those cqrling all thst l wsnt to-,know- snd l wish mormiig,m• porinto-,■j.Hfceto'iJ?o,Mi a veeydosi.scsceji! lâmdi then,, wilh, sn Ai^ in ,a .mere ' ioeiiiar uein he
^aideB'Wn, /id ymigood evening^ — - • He wiU just explam erti»t«»*tV.»Btolâ<ve pmmit jiS ito. toktoHffiilSSLw
they ramini’ ' Bimf 'Of ’ someone, - H» -hobbitied sway- -with enoeual -th'Bgmefld iik|c(lifehB qwgt ^y^he send me to peison, because oi,-mother I ../i fv,,, «ouiàoei,Alice jCàctiv’frface 
ceftamly, who Bid once., been dear to quickness,'- and-- turned oub of- the .rtwrtjfc ijw ^fkAjPiivAv tfl, 1 and-father.. ,-Thsy-wouUbe so dread, i Bn ah tfkninws.'wbst^hncame of her
ihe old éuuiî hmiri. _the girlwas stotiun into Abe tigb ted street. There Ci'/ü? , thinhjtr. aJSrowpjydl faUy autsfy—wod thegial*/ too,’,’,,'. „ nrecious Christmas harnoerTh.,
noknesrly ’so interesting.td Bun 1.'she WMa-frcnronpisa his- forehead,- and w ,̂$\6eUiira#Wv,loek.ihese,”-iaai4 the ****
wBs nrottv. but she bad' not the e tightening of-the'grim moat*-which BiçBtWHvto4,Uttlg Jaclt.^IJik . -JbhP, old, mao,'A‘Ftlimake-is , bargain,-with ......... {TBk-Bnh.J
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itt stopped short/ plaatod, fris -stick tohWee/1’Sid»,dJ*ekv„d»psii»ely! “ ^mbef Wtoitotoritod^ffitih
firmh^^mi the ground, end, -to the tq.Bianê Jackmwffi,Bp.wri n„ «em-i The» Weeme«*Bnsray»ufc«<.iL,jv ’gf
itauMmanbof-t£-hw»sndan, bum dm,.. «.usMta ta» .^Weltol^-fobegm with/idom’t l»?r.:~^.*SÎ?!?ïïîîî!ft‘,||W'.
into a eesiew of--short) com-uhive en- m mifltwi iliw ■> .■./ madertoanAnby yenweeeso reluctant 1W..... gAOO St tto Union, it M e
chuddee.'ôwm. ,y„ ed> .*> ,m«j» : Christmae-Osy rnwrotag-was -hril-. to*etf,ya«r,sno*har^st,thahamper. s4B^<E;SWIUI8iiiIxSCÏue8S ÏR53B|2m'qS»W^.W

“Se that’s where Alice Kirby’s liant with sunshine. The sir in W» it the sight of the cakes and sp- UW................  ............................. îm'm
hamper has go^e tot” he exclaimed keen, but the eky was blue and plea that tempted you? ” ....................................................... ■*
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if Electric Street Railway 
(per Company were filed 
Auditor Seavey in that 
jfs ago. The incorporate* 
epurd, Chas. F. Swigert 

,ÆàHnM. The capital st(> 
Corporation is $150,000, 
1600 shares of $100 each.
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BADMON- _ SHFPMBNT1’]/FROM VIC- 
»Ii J -ïORiMk ilfc;C*‘)IS
b«*$ ,€i-M.,W ' -v.ff rr-bit*4 -Mur»-• - ■ -
■IMirtT mij TO -LONDON, vuj.'m . ,
Direct A-..... Goo t- • -** - w* iw. 168,832

<p>siii Hii-A<L .‘lût* A*iti j e ruts

4J5-
Operation# Dlwonttl

s The Oyster Buy Drillil 
have for the past year an? 

^ engaged in the work of 
'M^ xiruling for coal, have suspé 

tiens, and their diamond 
inachinery has been broil 

£ city. A large amount of j 
^ V been expended, and the dri 

ad a depth of 1,800 or 2,00 
[;^;Ÿ coal was found. It is 
« Whether or not the operate 

v • abandoned.

188,432
ii TO,<LIVKRPOOL. , 3 .-*, j

166,015
06U1 - BAaTBB^ ÎWÏAlMv :, ,, r.u<-
YlB* BAil. ‘M*t •HI-V-AS-foUH#.:!* ri • ' • • - 42,261 /yam
WécêK "vxmjy:m&Mw b.500
Via San:Francisco. ..i.énu/ii • ,21,531.,,

vALfixitAfso. I'-' ‘
oil

Via San FranctocOî . J-iA'i ■*> The Pottery.
® With an energy worthy 
y.%%.- Messrs. Keller &. Burris I 

/;. time, «^preparing to resin 
[y their pottery. New n 

S;. - been ordered, ami yesterdt 
V for the new building wasd 

I - the ground. To-morrow 
D work of construction wi 

• the proprietors of tlie 
' ; hope to again have the» 

Riming order in about a i

m400
tbcSd Sties ahd Stocks In! - • "f 1 ;
:uWarehouses......iuo.i-j*.ui wiinj9,145'H 414.291mrmm
^VMb.&Mk,yck. ::... -
‘tolytu 3ÙI|L> yL’iJ.-.U i
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-uoi axii-A' 
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TO LONDON..
. -... , Sailed

œsim
.-•Tythonua"... ...y... uMhNov.-m, '89.. AM» 
-'"tbtkl to London Direct . .............. 169.832

>>tlli n:»’/A;-■•!.. ; - -■•■
- TO LIVERPOOL.

Ships1': v‘" Sailed 
“Tsibu-. .. ../......23rd Oct.. . 31.8m
“Nofcross".. /. w....... 7th Dec‘r, W.. .44.522
‘ADochra.”.....................26th Dec,, 89%,.39,98o

Total to Liverpool Direct........ .113,306

Lmuber Mall Su
The Vancouver Lumbey 

rard Inlet, was sold on 
sheriffs sale for $8,000. T 
was Mr. Talley, who c une 
ago from Michigan 
lumber business, 
stance was 
capital with which to run 
been financially in deep w 
present tixie. 
well qualified, it is u 
means and experience and 
operate it successfully.-

;

h ^ii,: giiiaitivjnj usu w

tin: result j

& THE COAL YIELD. The new

The Total Ostpnt of the Year le 64(M>08 
sin:! Tone-Value, $2,468,268. ; o.u“There’s no number on this direc- 

tion,” said the station-master. He 
g: seemed a little suspicious about the

destination of this hamper, for some 
reason or ofchèzOAvOOQdjuÜ CO /N 

“There’s no other Browns in Ash
ford Row,” said the porter dogma 

, tically. “And I go past it when 1 
goes to my tea.”

>*Then you can take it with JoUv’’ 
said his superior, turning on hia heel 
with the air of one who. :bad _heard^

-3032

1 The coabxuifcpütr of tbe -Vancouver 
Island mines is largely in éxcèss of 
>ny previous year. . They.'supply the 
province ; and are one of the, i chief 
and most valued sources of supply 
Mi-^thé lSan Fraricisco market, The 
Byerage price obtained for coal during 
the:year is considerably less than, in 
-1888, but a fair profit has been real- 
iitdd. - ’The Wellington and VàticotiVer 
pq^iëries liave extended their opera- 
étions, the former having sunk a new 
shaft and found abundant coal of su-

Ke l'âge Uond
The matron at the Rcfil 

New Year’s greeting andj 
friends wlio have so kimlj 
the Home with donations 
ber 1889 : Mrs. Peter 
tables; Mrs. Starr, pudd 
Andean, vegetables; ■ Ml 
bread ; Mrs. McMillan^ 
pudding; Friends, cakti 
mince meat, ami jar jam 
can blackberry jam; Mn 
chickens; Mrs. LurkeliolJ 
Mr. Goodacre, turkey; M 
fruit; Mr. M. R. SinithJ 
Friend, through the Rd 
$25; A Widow, $1.

ed at eighteen, when she was a pen- tj

fe&dàssst -SB? SEïwîpïw pwga&î®%S
nthmeth°Tthink ^odcfoabttheA taS^lSnCti?ti^rotoWwC!ïenice^vely’family’they ta>, for.uro; Sh^Whed » h^dltro^gle with in8 ^ in . au”m6r’. tho"«!h mu'^ 

AiZI ,r„ .llLu i iw Ufa n..i,...t.„j t../ v,.. I what dreary in th« winter time. On

^K'1TS.v^i!vr.iL-??Æ .r£ dJirs

sri. iïÆ&miS:. itosji^ssssrjâfâSE.who was young and actmBthought Grafton. Smoe that da™ JohnT0^e‘™”inan «atMone m his 

with aome eatiafaction of a oertoh, Keonhaty •—1 v"“
round pool in the neighborhood which 
would be sure to “bear” upon
morrow. __

Number Ten, Ashford Bow, wat

'come

r From i lie to
The steamer S.ir.lotiÿ 

the north at 10 <> cluck y 
ing with a large 
and a heavy freight, coi 
cases ami 10 barrels <>f :^j 
skins, and luisuelii 
Brown, a waiter who dtj 
the captain on the way i 
mitted for trial by Mr. 
of Alert Bay, was \>t, 
Constable Manson. Ill 
of snow at Naas river 
twenty inches at the Sk 

Christmas Day waft 
Simpson, where the pat 
pleasure of witnessing 
m:is parade of the Si wi 
headed by their baud, 
tending church.

<djI

§

I
Lnvk> Nun»

That “there’s kick j 
apparently wa.s exempli 
jjng for the splendid 
piano presented with
C

now

Inch toolX» LON 1ST W 
presence of many tick 
Colonist office last eve 

consisted of M

m.

mittee 
Robert Butler and J 
while Master Richarf 
folded, drew forth the 1 
3,131. The holder o:

obtaint ticket can now 
time by calling for it.

Mr. George Mayna 
fine piano also took J 
the store bein 
Lewis, H. Flett, 
kenzie formed the co 
winning number provi

: his 
down 

__ culent 
and thin 

twork 
did

and
gN.S
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-x Two Men *»H
News was brought ti 

on Monday night thatj 
Elliott and Anderson i 
drowned off dan Juan I 
miles from Friday Ha 
They lived on Shaw's 

* aide Friday Harbor, 1 
laud, and came to thaï 
aloop Saturday, to buj 

mt Saturday night! 
said to have 
quarrelsome 

-> ou Sundà

'•age A

1

4
tf .

r - z hair end very short skirts fairer-

^4- —. A_—2!^. - - •• X— VN. f. ,m Aaftfilft A [ISo

■x£r“It
ou» VO»V the
his shoulder into the gathering dark
ness. “There is never anything for
us!”

“Bat it is for you, sir,” said James 
Spence, the porter, with a grin ; 
“and mighty heavy it. J»e, too. 

. LeutweyA it u
— name may appen

5!fc«.

hçr mother with the little oiyis. I “ÇV

-■ffi&'Wjssate
men are 
Tent to the 

'u seen o? he 
d-6r Friday

Water Si
r the past j 
rc been put il 
services, pay 
uring the pa 
f pipe has b 

pew lfi-inch mam, o 
was completed on J 
a 12-inch and a 
lake. The old 12-i 
now to be taken u 
quarter from the 
eventuaUy it is th< 
pletc it to the city. ) 
Veur it is proposed b 
the filter l>cds to : 
order to secure a pur 
ythat that at presei 
roresent pressure is 
■hoses, including fa! 
Krovementa of the c 
Ml have a very

Number of mentempioyed, 906. "
■ ' VSlON’BohtoB.KS ie'IMé.y " '

»<• • : •" -TOMB.
Foreign Shipments.v.--• • m<. .47ePgl 
Home Gposumptidn. .^.. ^^lOO

• on?-til Tottij^»:i..iu.i..‘ju::; 27^651
. Number, qtqeen «wlw<4, «S,, ,UB -, „•

.. Nftw viNCogyW 01x190,,,^^
Peiwign Shipment».-; 12.v;.-»u. .VH> 179,143
iHowe Gonsueiiition,,-,.,. , 38,000

“t i«v»iranT8t«i. -. V. "918»»
:x iNumberof men employed, 845*. k|
-1^1 11 WftST! WBI1UM6TOM /COLLIERlWloj, w

\ er
ary Brown, Esquire,’ u it seys onlzhe had no need, az yet, to be quite I “No, sir."
tto ’ere direcBoiiCX- (—,~"1 *—' istTàp/tôus, because he went to a J net like those Kirbys. Promis 

“Whj<—df-^nJÏÎSr, TTs-titW'f' ‘very'good grammar school in Great ‘“g #U «>rts of things and 
name.” said the boy. beginning s Ashford, and the twins, Edie and | keeping their word,” grumbled her 
wild war-dance upon the doortmaTT ^lillHT^yPBB^St1-’SHBCTroewtor. “In their letter yesterday 
“and it’s mine, too. It isn’t every did not need more teaching than she they told me what they had sent, or

another person named Za&nary in the and wondering now all the babies bridling a little, and patting o ie of 
whole of Ashford.” could be brought up and educated her wrists with the other hand, “and

“Maybe not, sir,” said Spence, and put.out into the world without I you told me not to get anything for

s
there can’t be much mistake nMjjJft, ftWÇt feardeqft ^heeitflriAT t1!**! tovMcept a piece of beef for the 
who the hamper’s meant for. There of her husband—neither of them ! servante.dinner, and the plum niid- 
it is, WBWaVy HWfCto-'Mt "’■**' 'vW-et)TO^sh#tid'-giro»*ir'>flto^j dtailil'ttt*t'I-ffiii««! vm’m/kgo " ____ ___ _ ______

> yypMEHas 4gBHr» ». .r—A.- SMssk-pdfcs: Æ-Æîirjï™-»? -I-W* ,«SÎ »W;tiw»vAl»t? I’B .Wmiit4hay.be ptoeedr - .
fingers u Be spoke, and fodked pleas- been a matter for «Writ, to,note heve,lhewest..beef • Atwnotrow my- ,->vl’m-aiiratiw-eiB," said the girl.

. antly suggeative. Thft,. ibiyjnwaa^br hqw,Mm*,m», 8W, Well , A0W„-UUr. seH,and itJb«ii)»qiiliee, eff the joint 4‘Doyow-remember,- liât Christmas.
§1 this time on hia knees, carefully ex- ruffled were h*e,,tepee, ,,whe«l»eto ,efte«lez4hu n3-isq»n<i auiT Jack? Whv we had nothin?tomakeL a mining the address. addressed a remark to the excited The housekeeper paused. “That’s it different horn other days, except a
|t ‘Tm sure I don’t know who can group of children m the hall. not usually the way on Christmas little tiny plum podding, and going
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r r r_____mx^Dw.II London, Deo. 31. - The steamer
Faraday has enoeeeded in repairing in mid

sré^mm
et

pÊco:::: M —VBOBS.) [ j
The «an t^arumu.

London, Deo. 30,-Capt. ffffl». In deny- 
lag that bissait against Mr.Pxrneilwm»

>• my Corn]u...z.....v4*e» piecea-m si
"IS"

■ axer veryui

<EYI
a:'4sie«»^-: 'it mmsmgjaKaBS?*

the one from the Atisnticto the :
- nw . ,

steamer Amelia washauledunder tbegiitt

"S'FF-jïïï: «...star ways and had lier new bow^irit jyibtite^
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Something Very Like the Bt
itipgtai* h»; ‘

One D<

lAt<X !,t. fSt• A : Dublin, Die. 31.—FreenM?» Jonmal 
, say. that Parnell instructed Me. Lewis,
lhti «mnrel,to obtafn fo^jm^the

.iKig'tid.,
EOT «Vf.. 12,1*

thedeserted streets,*BrmSi
toftSS a half per cent.

g AN EA9TEM BL1ZZABD. ?.'•

:TO•*«SR mpossible i

ÆËÉB«named as the co-respondent, ParneU, 0f ague, have raaSShSrappearance in the 
tike paper save, demres to settle the city; Many Victorians are confined toSSm^Æpc-ibla »^nÜ»Tî«ia?â5

, riet to Assasalamle toe Ctor. 1

Pabis, Dec
a ««match from St. Petersberg StSt- it w&a the Influenza that was here in per

Zanzibar. Dec. 30.—Henry M.
accompanied by CoL BvanSmitof Property De-MBHHiRRisPisieRimpe

gtroye4taIle*Yerk1CO ,- • -;d- vine
ofBantoyne Bay. dying^? to |Bureovno Bay Blue Bibbon club 

with good aucceaa during the

daily attendance at the

now on the 
inhabitants 
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net e"">*^
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..nber of

■a to, had 
IB year out 
b at Har-
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n wilil

forsss&&The
has met 
past year.

The average <t
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ter sof LOANiwr~

Maaatlafneil.n ta tte

ÎSVUe°S^ wT.'Sn.^ S^i^ ln^e u^or ^ of Umcit,

too tree xmitto Uioir opinlonB. The mij. was aoeompanied tor thunder
^bsaa,- ïssiîîsrs

MlHaMtnred. TWO little girls. Who

= tim«^« tbep»°ldg»?»^ ^gi^? oh onandaoo laxx.

îlÏ TÏÏuÆeAt, b «CTT-  ̂ XTfrSt
.o-morrow night there will bee grand oomiccaMi^vOTerttoo^Mtnerront
review ef the g-rie^

i . Aa.tber load.. ^.gS’S.A.SSa'
London, Dec. 28.-Capt. O'Shea, eI_”1™1" I employee are more or lees seriously hurt, 

bet of the house of commons, bee tiled a 1 oil dkbkickb down.
petition for divorce from his wife on the j^vrosn. Pa., Deé. «—A terrific gale

BfisaagHBE*SBl@S
claim damages." SkTltrie ^uM^Lbrat sportlon of tine

The Epidemic Spreadla*. I ^bedwdSnpuaimga trains. T^wlnd

Paris, Dec. 28,-The number of deaths ] ^ modSated to-night 

from influenza is Increasing. The residents j hail at oswhOp.

miarn Wal-inonylW:r• •
or with 

or more221 socialists, which hasfil■^nbUc 
Hmes were- 

HBetbodist church and 
R army barracks, both 
bided; and altogether the 
not lack plenty of friends, 
i to welcome it.
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CviTiaprevem,.., EUROPEAN GOSSIP. were heldtç.^ymWretm^wAbbe^. gjtiotim&^wouMnot»^

to» S by-uiw authorising the city to „ of the Birth °=^ ef” _ ,, .

Mssrw: e Mstoeo. ir™tXihdu.w »tr ^ EntiPfl Stnek
?hTv»r^raoao,9oode'to . , }«^f&2rsriSS: $asswr^iisr&&$ Mllire OIUCA

r.nia‘1 ■malctpal N.estoariea. Congratnlstions^dTeljBlgs Showmed 1 AJtm ^Tade- "^trh^hiflumsaj^endM

Toronto. Des- 30.-Theabeorblng topic Bpodtiie Bt-frriniei^-^pt OTbeaT ^Thoe. Martin eajmany others. ^rclïThltoSS^iot^eXe^^P^
here today was the municipal nCfldpa: Aethm Agile* FefnelL n», t , w.'., , TbeCUo™ I» toCtouf In
tlons, and the one In which Intcrmt mainly ---------------- j News eT Br. IHm 1840, end, travelling sooth-westerly, madeMnsnsras&JT'ÆaîSS: ******' London teA ^.-The 80th anlüv» to have information frodi ah nha«Uble ^™ w^^mm-weu^üdro-

a.u n>r Dsmaxrs. lot St- Hon. Mr. Olad stone's birth absorbed K)Urce that Dr. Peters and party are §ewaa glad, hoSever, that all the flrat
Montbxa' L oo.-^ Father Par,- U much attectippaa ^  ̂ &UV6  ̂ aTrlouÆ:

%££ ffsæy con- b^UrdBdTgo.toarehmg ger to the general health of tie ottp.

ft 5 The tagaeasa 1» l^adoa

KCÆîâSriSSï:\s!?£.-!K£çr). —-
** to meet and greeS their Smtatot kinsman, ease. ‘ ' | J4 SeUamaM^Lcnz wera passengers by

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—PebJ Green, Clarence Tfae ^,^5^ attended by Mr, Gladstone ___ . ^ ~~ . Jo..___■ theXionise yesterday.
PAM l^ ”“K“b. p«t uSKUSS'

^twLTfooVTonre there ^been no m-^W a ,

, Smflship. The ,scene was such aà Shakes-1 enzu reported m the city, and it iahe- I CBpt. and Mrs. Jemmett were passengers 
Attempted Suicide. pe ire ’might1 hAve had in mind in | \[eve^ that the epidemic has reached its from Vancouver last night.Haoabsvillr. OntiDee^-MB. ta ^SS&BS^tStSgÿSïïSyS height La AeodWm^^g o^r cwua ""

“o"iacSra Seffnt^ $8»* agg^jflfeg»

Tt£-mSStodged in bis neot, and ter of coatee were seraoneifrimd*end P» Lhore, 0f the Mediterranean. Several I -------------- ----------------------- -
he may recover. Business reverses were imcal edndrers. ““y case, are reported at Algiers and Bona.

a number ot prominent unionists. _ and manicipal guards are all seriously

m W «in f the Banned I CffeCted' —
The i»8t W^ of the mulshed „^uet,ujubl^|^^ S“cS^xpWn

ïfi’Àâ8^ a^postible ! years has been witnessed a funeral

Pedre Closes the Byes of Hie Queen | by t^T“*tioSSjJst?hT ,SS der circumstances and conditions more btçitingfrom rumace. .
and Kieses tpe Face Good- I will vdte forthe royal graute no long an sombre and entirely in keeping with the reHtl^,Iiw on viüw .triait. House occupied

Ulemuity -

be taken in a double sense, as indicating r which marked the obsequies of Robert in Wood8hed adjoining J. Teepotin's reel- —-—. ,e

Oporto, D-e. Mz^Dom P^roh» receiv I ^tle^fta mï?' SS Browning in Westo» Abbey to  ̂ 3treel Caus^hotsrtea ^ g Ffitit-fildWeR iSSMtilitiBA
edmsnv telegrams of condolence on the pror^tiwby Mgatlving the1 will of the A dense fog enveloped the mty ^ » Te'»TS'p.ri.-fte is CMllre, -Rt V'
death o, his wife Among them was »=e - ^ ‘̂hro-gh^^tia-mn. g^t *eet, J^etratml ^ no^sld^ofFÿt» be» ^NUAf, MfflCTlNO OFTHE

sr— h.: szr™ b^eAthT^-1- 5^2

though in great agony she repUcd -¥«. «^ne^?B^WcSto"fcteln MmSS hy the pervaÆng gloom than were thme Alfred street. Cause unknowp
but we must await the emperor. He will 1 *J j o{ faei_ The singular spectacle is I fortunate in gaining admission, L'onFiurard ^ee  ̂No loss. toïe fSrarded throegh a Delegate to the
give instructions.” Her last words were : likJÜy to be witnessed of the government I scarcely less so ié the matter of April 5—1.15 p.m.—Fire at John Weller’s Convention to be held at Ottawa in Kebru-
?I regret that my chüdren and grand-1 ofacoa^produemg country seaW abroad I ^bat^r  ̂ _ im_ I Are waAoms^ Fort street Cause

children are not around me, that I might A rkrlin lottery schkmb.' | pressive amid brighter sutijmndinge, | At)rii 20-9.40*^™.—ïfre in building on 'Vancouver. B. C., Seoretom

gsM.K&’&'SKw-iss Bi?afeassa:jsjKf«s s,us£?sa£rissa,C i“«rES:”i*“s:::fSS 
'SS.-.sKBg B—S-SrsSriKib-vs^

Srl?HEE|gg rtiElSf&see.. i

SSS&l&SrS&E EHiiSSS " capital notes arisïMsra sTSTSS'
um>n me. Her faithful and affectionate hundreds ok congratulations. ____ 11^ne 20.-12:30 a. m.—Alarm. Fire at corporate powers, and enabling tbe^aato.
companionship hasi sustained me for forty- Gladstone received 200 telegrams slaughter house on Cedar H$U road. Build- company to construct, equip and maintain
six years, God a will be done. Then no- of oongratulation, Sunday: [Lxlegation Urging: »n Increase I ing was outside of city lhnits, a raUway from a convenient point near thesasssaasiss teaMit-H’Vre'SLi. te®£3®^ ssrsessKsr-
Again brighten when Uiey Bee me I Hav- in honor of olaimtonx. I ----------------- I hay store, Johnson street. No loss. Cause ^venient point near the town of Nelson.

W^h0eLm^tioreT=tht"S prospect of a Eren Fight Oyer th.Otinwa :45 m._Flre at J. SeM's rrel- on tb, w-t.ro.
remained for along time, after whioh ha honorot the 80th birthday of SfrilMad; Mayoralty^The Depnty Sneafcer- donee. Laurel Point. James Bay. Cause- a grant of land In aid thereof or for an Act
M»Ct? ? riVof the23ta tftSS: Crass dresat “ B ? «“

_ Hhn,Morass Are at Beacon "

evening Dom Pedro sent djepatches.am tlon with the party of the other extreme. (From Our Qwn OorresDOndent.1 HUi. Noloes. - , . ,
rrsheTœsaft“^ffis!?kSTKaSffMfir*s 0™ Dec. 29.-a.**■*»Grassflre-B1Mchard

aHîÜ B^of^etttîEn S„^oe^»r«»r.JSi waited ou the Minister of Finance ^ Jdg ^SSre ticre.
press. To-day the body wA»«nb«lmedand exhibition of^virulent party spite k being day and urged an increase of the duty Q^ï^ent street. Cause-Sparks from

UZ xœs-vn,*- _ ., , th mllSÊB&z»?™™. n.
Madrid, Dec. 29. —When Count and inSi gutter yahoos ahd Btohdislo) ally. To jjon, Mr. Dewdney informed the J  ̂

they1 were tonorant ofthe r!eath of the er- mis^Wto^sltehtisftttentîomMd'doabti Colonist correspondent that the LiâuSam^or dreslu RoreBay cëmerery,

J53ta*SSh2âf5SSjÊ?îÎ7 Lrep'ftT^Xath^^nheftwo^6 Cabinet had not yet been able to com Uodacres Wd and Quadra street cerne- 

of the death of her mother was broken to aider the proposals of the British 1 ^«guat 5—Alarm—grass flre.
MX'h1?ftnnMa Mme “0,6 TpriZ^XStionX paraen and Columbia Government, relative to the AwtaM-gre-ta Ho -Jta

Is friends that the action brought against minerall i„ the railway belt- August 31.-12:30 a.m.-Fire In building
ftet5S5vH» bi^e taftStWS Meredith, the Opposition leader in an^BlaLîaTstïe^'

hbv5ftCeff«'tetoCwtâik°n pîn,eu”°sXdt Ontario, publishes a pretty tort though owned by John Hall. Cause unknown. Loss

for libel against the Times, and drawpub- ' *" * —r"
Uc attention from the commission's report 
on the forged letters, it is noteworthy 
that the hearing of the 0'8h<» ease is fixed
for a time concurrent with the examina
tion of Parnell's suit against the Times.
MsseMPjf SS

Wll^ihsS3-

On Farming Lands.
Bourchier, Croft & Mallete
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I mmylAw-Umo
F receptions win be held by the
in the Deluge Engine House,

sritos: JyKflS
ell

h betL

mRibbon hall, Pandora stieet.

BrarseswsmSs
Hail; and the presentation of the

...................... L vu. -------- ■ Mirror of Ireland, under the auspices of
..■ml Electric Street Railway, LigB*d the y. M. L, at the Philharmonic. For 
Power Company were filed with Conn- those who prefer it to the entortaim 

Vuditor Seavey in that city a few mento named, there will also be a grand 
11 vs ago The incorporators are J. y. free concert this evening in the Blue 
shepard, Chas. P. Swigert and W. L. Ribbon Halt
i la stings. The capital stock of the in- It is reported that skatiqg can 
corporation is $150,000, divided into ^ indulged in with safety on one or h 
1Ô0O shares of $100 each. two fallow ponds nearAbe city y

and wîth thia attraction, added to the 
delights of New Year’s calls, everyone 
should to-day enjoy a Happy New 
Year’s Day.

OXJ-R

m

my...--. u414*î»l
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DETAIL.,, i

Operations Dlwnnlliistd.
Oyster Bay Drilling Co., who 

have for the past year and more been 
engaged iirithe work of scientifically 
drilling for coal, have suspended opera- 

and their diamond drill and 
has been brought to this 

city. A large amount of money had 
been expended, and the drill had reach
ed a depth of 1,800 or 2,000 feet but no 
coal was found. It is not known 
whether or not the operations are finally 
abandoned.

; : *8)000 lThe600
-188432

WILL BB SOLDA GOOD SfiSD-OFF.

Testimonial to Officer Thoe. J. Lindsay by 
the Victoria Police.

At eight o’clock last evening, all the 
members of the Victoria police (with 
the exception of Officer Abel, who is ill)

^srresasss1™
Mr. Thoe. J. Lindsay’s last night on 
the force, the chief sergeant and bro
ther officers ned ««pared a little ear- 
prise for him in ehe shape of A heav 
gold-headed cane, beautifully engrave 
The presentation was made by Chief 

pp&rd, who spoke of the regret felt, 
by all the force at parting with Mr. 
Lindsay, and of the valuable aid he had 
always rendered in suppressing crime, 
and of the esteem in which he was b^W 
by every member of the force. The 
Chief then read the following address :

Victoria, B. C., 31stDec. 18».
To Mr. Thos. J. Lindsay .*—

Sir: 'While regretting your retirement 
from the Victoria CityPolice Force, we, 
your chief and brother officers, beg to ten
der our best wishes for your future 
in all your undertak ngs.

7e also present you with this cane in 
token of the respect and esteem in which 
you ar«. held by us. and we trust it wiU al- 
ways act as a reminder of the old days 
when you were ow> of us.

Supt.

■

:::::: 1
machinery PERSONAL.------ 166,«8

AT COST,/•

1' - 42,261

... 2.500
....... 21,531...

—— *we • :...«For One Month, 

Commencing January 3.

The Follery.
With an energy worthy of all praise, 

Messrs. Keller & Burris have lost no 
in preparing to resume business at 

their pottery. New machinery has 
been ordered, and yesterday the lumber 
for the new building was deposited upon 
the ground. To-morrow morning the 
work of construction will begin, and 
the proprietors of the works confidently 
hope to again have their pottery ill
running order in about a month or six

400 ;
in

9.145

4I4.29V i
SheVICTORIA.

Bay. is

AMERICAN NEWS. he°Cases

hNovni.’89...51.429 

reel..................\Q9JS32

Sailed FIRE RECORD.

List of Alarms and Fires During the 
Year with Estimated Damage.

AMERICAN NEWS.
A Keable Mmr*ex.

. Bosoobbt, Wis, Dec. 30.—Adouble mur- 
A Triple MRtder. I der WM committed et Mount Sterling,

Rochrstbr, MlcK, Deo. 28.—A very cold I Q^yfonf CouniV about 22 miles from this 
blooded triple murder was committed two I citr. between threheoi four o'clock renter-
miles north of Mount Vernon last night by I j», Jerry O'NeiTand his wife wen:EB
!gas£SlS&2S£ SîMfaSnss'S

DaSlw ” Brandîn, anTher Uttie ™mmoned the rest of the family, who 
daughter 'were visiting the house, sod I eleptinthe aecondsfory ; but the murderer 
after^nyersation with them tixe fa^Uy I ^ escaped. What 'SÉ^’rhera^ere

 ̂whe^V^ïriJ^dU^e f£bou»e

work of slaughter. He took a rev&ver at the time, meet of them fulbgrown 
and shot his wife as she lay_a«Jeep, pnttmg | people.

, two bulletalutohor and mortally wounding 
and prosperous new year. 1 • her. The noise of the shooting awakened

Mr. Lmdsay duri.g^ term on the the othem butti^mi^rera^f-tag; BlooMD,a«l*.m. Dee. 30.-M. G. Pat- 
force haa always proved a good and ‘^‘'ir^^^ghtor and her child. He ( terson, of Decatur, I1L, who is a contractor 
faithful officer, and in leaving to enter flraffi a bullet at Mrs. Depew^and I. hrick work of the new building for
upon a new sphere of business he is for- when It failled to kill her he procured an j •” soldiere' Orphan Home, disappeared

feafesfg«=$
much pleased with the beautiful testi- of the ue gpiit her head °Pe“rJtil^1?* ^ from the bank that day to pay htoem-
3&2itr.Sj5sS6 KFsSrtSSSS ««««—“"* *

ajîtsàïï? tese^SsSS
to*“'

r™,!0=ded5ddeMt,™ietitof- ®jen

baa»» 
i&te&xiirsssFSttffs,
?AV?
The other two were instantly killed.

Tyi AS f-1 U
Short In pis Aceewnls* .,/ ! . ^

Minneapolis, Deo. 23,-The sensation of ££ 
that J. Mon-

“BEAUTIFUL BRAZIL”
Cash Dry Goods, 

COR. YATES AND BROAD STS.

Lumber Mill Sold.
The Vancouver Lumber Mill, Bnr- 

rar.l Inlet, was sold on Monday by 
sheriffs sale for $8,000. The purchaser 

Mr. Talley, who came some months 
aa0 from Michigan to enter into the 
lumber business. Failure in this in- 

the result of insufficient

iCases
|23rd Oct.. •». ..31.8ffi 
pVth Deer, 89...44.522 
,26th Dec.,’89. .39,985
l Direct..............113,308

Sailed Buooeee

Mpl4>lyr-dw
Dom

stance was .. ,
capital with which to run it, and it has 
been financially in deep water up to the 
present time. The new proprietor is 
well qualified, it is understood, m 

and experience and will no doubt 
it successfully. —News-Adver-

Bye Forever.^ItoWrlaaSTÆ.

Mr. Lindsay replied in a neat little 
speech, and the happy event was 
brought to a close amidst band-shaking, 
all round and best wishes for a happy

ï 1ELD.

the Year Is 548,608
L $2,468,268. means

operate

prof the Vancouver 

Rely in excess of 

.. They supply the 

one of the chief 

sources of supply 
foco market, The 

Ined for coal during 

rably less than in 
pfit has been real- 

tton and Vancouver 

Biided their opera- 

having sunk a new 

pundant coal of su 

[The New Vancou- 
k prospected exten- 

Fear, and have re- 

down to the famed 

and found coal- of

Hr fage Home.
The matron at the Refuge Home sends 

New Year’s greeting and thanks to the 
friends who have so kindly remepibered 
the Home with donations daring Decem
ber 1S89 : Mrs. Peter Wilson, vege
tables; Mrs. Starr, pudding; Mr. V\ m. 
Andean, vegetables; Mrs. H. biddali, 
bread; Mrs. McMillau, pie, cake and 
pudding; Friends, cakes, pie, sugar, 
mince meat, and jar jam; Mrs. Jewell, 
can blackberry jam; Mrs. Ralph, three 
chickens; Mrs. Burkeholder, bread, pie; 
Mr. (ioodacre, turkey; Mrs. D. Spencer, 
fruit; Mr. M. R. Smith, pies, cakes; A 
Friend, through the Rev. D. Fraser, 
§2i>; A Widow, §1.

Killed by » WnlHe* tree. 
MonoiMhA, Deo. 30,-ltorly this 

inga» Allen Sandereon, a weH-toslo far-

ds3$
fell aoroes the road on the • vehicle, msternt- 

31 toe other effi
were unharmed.

B. s. Commander ef Hie FacIMc Station.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 30.—Rear Ad- 

mirai Kimberly has been detached from

SSSSmSSS&f
J3Bb$ss£b&&

NOTICE
Présenta* toI

Thob. J. Lindsay.
By the Cltv Police of Victoria. B. C. 

On Hisf mLeaving the Force, 
Dec. 31, 1889.From the Norili.

The steamer Sardonyx arrived from 
the north at 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing with a large number of passengers 
and a heavy freight, consisting of 220 
cases and 10 barrels of salmon, a lot of 
skins, and miscellaneous freight. Jas. 
Brown, a waiter who drew a revolver on 
the captain on the way up and was com
mitted for trial by Mr. rittock, J. P-, 
of Alert Bay, was brought down by 
Constable Mauson. There is two feet 
of snow at Naas river and eighteen or 
twenty inches at the Skeena.

Christmas Day was spent at Fort 
Si.npson, where the passengers bad the 
pleasure of witnessing a grand Christ
mas parade of the Si wash inhabitants, 
headed by their band, and also of at
tending church.

the rsquihalt dry dock

To be Lengthened for the kecommodatlon 
of the St-" toe Toro**

!1B®| ^rexssto

J.,Ue ky.dTl. S-to «>"1^*- ^

harlkston, a, C, Deo, 28,—A mob o* verimble arsenal around
several hundred men raided the W: "j hti bodj. «rivod^Æ^newremor tlaw> 

BarnweU courthouse this p.m., ^overpow-1 suppoeed tobe^m ^ ifc tarned out

cStod su

The others were charged with toemnrder^m him. The stranger waited until

r,ryn"he^Vhned«l^^

ds?M a'ïrssrsS’^« ^ the «-to»^. B a oot ot
more trouble is anticipated. | ------- ■

of the New Hallis their intention to 
Lthe market during 
the new year. The 
Bo. have employed a 
B in opening up their

C. F. IL Co.

Vi The United Service Gazette notes 
that the Imperial Government will 
shortly be asked to contribute to the 

lengthening the graving dock at 
Esquimalt, British Columbia, 
amount originally granted by parlia
ment for the construction of this does 
was £50,000, and now another £10,000, 
being tost half the sum needed for this 
work, is applied for. It has been dis- 
covered that the dock, which is only 
430 feet in length, will not be nearly 
long enough for the mail steamers Which 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
are constructing, and a* the Imperial 
Government is greatly interest*! in the 
new mail service it is thought that they 
will not unwillingly subsidize the im
provement of the Esquimalt dock, if 
the proposed work is csrried out the 
dock will be, without exception the 
finest on the Pacific coast—Canadian 

Military Gazette.

station.
CHARLES WILSON.

Solicitor for the Applicants.
no29-dw 2m

cost of
The Victor!», Nov. 28th 1889.»ay, near Coinox, the 

ich was shipped in 
jiteo to San Fraacis- 
The coal is of fine 
fix nature thyi, the 
. Up to the present 
not been found, in 
tity as desired. Bor- 
tave been made in 
le valley, and a good 
irhich a shaft is

NOTICE
i

T8 HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA- 
1 tion will be made to toe Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia, ktlt. next Sresi*. Act
granting to th* Spokane Falls and Northern 
Hallway Company (a foreign company» 
corporate powers, and enabling the said 
company to construct, equip and maintain 
a railway from a convenient point on Kettlft 
River near the southern boundary line ot 
the Province of British Columbia ; them 
by the most convenient and practicab 
route by way of Rock Creek *nd Oeoyo. 
Lake to the Fraser River, near its muut 

the coast, or for an Act to ineorpora 
a company for the above purposes.

CHARLES WILSON,
Solicitor for the Applicants.

lo8b-2m-dw
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Larky .Numbers.
Tnat “there’s luck in odd numbers’' 

apparently was exemplified in the draw
ing for the splendid Mason & Risch 
piano presented with the Weekly 
Colonist which took place in the 
presence of many ticketholders at the 
Colonist office last evening. The corn- 

consisted of Messrs. D. R. K.er,

arge number of veins 
en located,, oue of 
ving to be excellent 

L It is expected that 
the property will be 
?ntly to permit the 
[quantity of coal, tbie 
pder contract to the 
|R.R. Co. to fu^uish 
on s of coal per 5&y- 
Wellington Colliery no 
peeu learned: v
i of coal at the four 
binned almost uuin- 
ig the year, the only 
.being the tiring of 
{ton shaft, while at 
reatened strike 
e good management 
R. Dunsmuir. 
ut of the miuea, for 
toting that of E^st 
,000, is 548,503 tons, 
ellingtou mines fur- 
0 per cent. Placing 
.50 per ton at tfie pit- 
Ot represents §^,'4(|8, 
give employment^ to

(ÎABLE NEWS.
courteous reply to Archbishop Cleary’s » g^pt. 29-9:30 p.m,-Fire 
recent letters. It is believed the Pro- Second street. Building ov 
vinoial Conservative party wül not ft^Aiarm.

per cent, of the j g^be, ig-7:30 p. m.-Fire on no 
Ontario olecttoUB Gf Alfred street, between Cook and 

bore street. Building owned by W.
a nrqspéqt of a k«m fight M

yoraity here- Ev-Alderman I Hertid street. Building owned by G. 
.es the 'Maroc with having I Lawrence... Cause unknown. G>mA50. m

—Fire in building on 
owned by 8. Gray.

No loss, 
north side

____________ . Cham-
ding owned by W. White.

Loss, $400

Epidemic.
! The Influci

London, Dec. 29.-The epidemic of in
fluenza continues in Paris, and there are

aarsiiKr
nanied Dy dengue fever, attended by rheu
matism and rise of temperature. Many of 
the officers of the Berlin gamson are af
fected. About one-third of toe military 
and workmen at Spondon are ill with the 
disease.

12.000.
larm.

imttee _
Robert Butler and J. C. Newbury, 
while Master Richard Drake, blind
folded, drew forth the lucky ticket—No. 
3,131. The holder of the duplicate 
ticket can now obtain the piano at any 
time by calling for it.

Mr. George Maynard’s drawing for a 
fine piano also took place last evening; 
the store being crowded. Messrs. _ 
Lewis, H. Flett, N. Short and J. Mac
kenzie formed the committee; and the 
winning number proved to be 437-

ceive more than 2 
Catholic vote in the 
next year.

There is 
over the ma

holding theMayor . position. Chim-

Ottawa, Out., Deo. 30. -The depart- Iney firent Protestant Orphans' Ham a No

than last year, there being bo frosted 
wheat more than half graded. No. 2

member for Brockville, wfil be appomt- 
ed depnty speaker of the commons.

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—The government 
!.. received official notification of the 
signing of the declaration between the 
governments of Great Britain end France 
relative to the salvage of vessels 
wrecked or stranded on the coaeto of 
either country. Oqpad» n exemptod 
from its provimoM »t the option of the

^SevreTtan» of iron l»U noon four 

workmen at Toronto to-day, kilhng two

progress
for the opening of the house.

The cabinet wae in sorrier! till dny 
considering the estima tee and prospec
tive legislation.

Happy New Tear.
. ---------------- -er----------------

ALASKA HgW8.

notes from mission.
_ ..... Trenble Ahead.

Trala Wreeneti. 1 BOe. 30.—Three carloeds

WHITK SCLPHUA. Uf Pinkerton detectives left BeUwoodthis
wreck on toe Cheeapeak and Ohio J eT0Dtas tor punxsutowney and vlctnity,

“Treiers report oattie having done îg taJvftS «SHlS

well to the profit on the prairies. toe tirem ^S^W^toeid.^» etie go «

Sia^r.^ o-^^,ïtaWr - «^fOerStitatareti.

drowned off San Juan island, about four ^hen oomnlete, will bp oqe of the fijiest Washington, Doc. 28,-Attoe State da. washinoton, Deo 30.-A etronlar offer-
miles from Friday Harbor, on Sunday. in towp. . „ . partiront to-day, a United Press reprso*-1 m-, reward of »»,(«»for the apprehension
They lived on Shaw's Island, jnet out- Increase by births, for December, id. ^Jv0 ^oUrfrl an authoritative^ denial qf 10tQtuoott, the dstanulng cashier of the 
side Friday Harbor, on San Juan Is- marriages, 3. , t , the remor that the stopping m the Amen- laoweanbat-anns, 'office of the hous
laud, and came to that place in a Utile Mr. D. MoGiMvray, the contractor «nfleti at Ltafion^m^^erenos^totoeisewea^ti» 
sloop Saturday, to buy provisions. They for the Mission bridge, says the work M that q,, McMurdo claim will beset- P^^îS^dtotoedSôular is a portrait

ut Saturday night in Friday Harbor, wiU be pushed as soon as weather per fied peacetnlly and satisfaotortty.andtoere 1 toy. AttotoW ptodSesoription of Sil- 
eve said to bave been intoxicated „ and trains will be running to no^nger, ft is said at toe ^t%a^vm, Ld ZETname n’t MmshaU

quarrelsome when they stort- Hugh to Trita by August, 1890. o^e ummrgty^toe^^retotions fe 

■ on Sunday. In the after- Deo. 28, 188». Banchek. I^lnterrupted on acoonnt of tola claim. reTi.be ÎS’Sto ndSceof^hia city say there
- was discovered on a rock ------------------m ------------- - ------- torio ttoM into to Inform the officers

-age. Her sails were THRIR. FAVORITE SONGS- rirais fl." Ia«are*a. I nf tin: law tbat there’s any charge what,
she was badly stove 1 n-D‘ _____

<y gone entirely. pPo*ident Herrieen—Oar’s Heaps of Trou-
'“tn  ̂ W You Get

«thing had Ivea—It May be Four Years

-
” Tl^StoS KÏotoUe-Mato Had a Little 

Faded

[Correspondence of the Colonist.]
Snow fell on the 26th to a depth of 

twelve inches, being the first of this Victoria, Nov. 28th, 1889.
Eoldtog4the^dayor’s ^ition.

s*
^iSsSMsss^fis

andyferS tzw* thence north eighty

A DENIAL FROM MR- HOUSTON.

Mno^tigaH^»b^b?B3
the divorce case published in the papers.

Spreading it Spain.
Madrid, Dec, 29.—Influenza continues to 

spread, and has appeared in most of the 
large towns in Spain.I

Sank Ip a Fog.
London, Deo. 2».—During a fog, goth» 

river Clyde the steamer Covington came 
into collision with the steamer 
Victoria, and the former sank. Fi 
sons were drowned.

Editer Bach 1er'* Pardon.
Berlin, Dec. 29.- It is eemi-offieially ex

plained that Emperor 
of the fine of Editor Bachtor was the logi
cal sequence of Emperor Frederick’s press 
amnesty- This measure applies to the 
pending as well as completed eases of the 
kind.

MR. GLADSTONE’S REPLY.

Pi^Mftsr^Xsaw«.™
b«ss=5=:ca
make him watchful to avoid errors.

When Baby waa el*.
We gav, her Oestoria.

When aha waa a Child,
She eeiad foe OaatorU.

When she became Mia,LORD SALISBURY’S ANSWER TO PORTUGAL.

s^^il
Ptirtuguesefrom the position they have

William's remission She ohmg toOastoria.

Whan eh, bad Children,

the returns furnished 
im pamea;—
9S COLLIERIES. It A Cere for TeelhecMe.

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed 
to cure toothache instantly. Prepared by 
J. A. Gibbons A Co., Toronto, and sold 
by druggists, . Price, 16 cento 

july9D-12m-w

stissfa™- “ ISTsMsEjSSS
has yet received.

Dtiid SS îttfdey U NOV.. 188». alAdwtnls Peeke lroprevleg.
Zanzibar, Dec. 83.—Emin Pasha to 1m-

. -, . «6*510 
.........  7.1,524

James Carroll.
JaMAS A. IsAlDtAW.up,

There 
men are 
“ieiit to the

">3 NANAIMO 8PBC1AL.

Fetal Accident at toe Sawmills to Alex, 
Mefntosh-A ktoslng Hotel fieeper,

(From Our Own CoireepondenH, 
Nanaimo, Dec. 30.-A fatal aeddentoo- 

curred hero to-day by which Alex. McIn
tosh lost h to life. It appears McIntosh, 
with others, was engaged in loading a

BsfisïsrS'&3@yg
SürsFBStoSW.
but this man died In about a quarter of an

mployed. 900. 
LIERIK8 (6 MOS.)

267,034

LSr Friday SALISBURY CORNERED
By » Speech Delivered by Himself Twenty-1 new York, Dec. 30,-The electric Mght 

Five Years Age. companies intend to see the city for dam-

LONDON. Dec. 24.—The Liberal newe-
paper.have unearthed a speech made by l^WSJBto*ffl£A£rtoSti*bmd- 
Lord Salisbury twenty-five years ago, and 1 their property, pa^ 
are now using it to show that the Tory
premier at one time held very liberal views I san Fbancmoo. Deo, 3d. - Oeered-

a; -

SISSÏ5-S
aCcltlc race going forward ln^ejtetoQf j toato by meansofeJe^dty.--------  ÿT«fitoe uyritou

CUUdr.eCiyfcrNdw'iCuaria

.tix me rnd *»*y. ■ mm.:: -I City Police Ceert.
Hon. A. N. Richards, P. M., y^ter- 

day discharged the lad Lawson charged 
with larceny, after warning his mother 
that if she iV’t not look after her hoy 
she would hqve to stand the conae- 
q nonces. The lpng standing case 
against Morris Moss was again remand
ed until the 3rd inst The woman 
charged with raising a disturbance by 
Bccexoqing on the street , was fined |5

The Csar*» Illness.
St Petersburg, Dec. 30.—The Czar is 

fluenza. v

Water Supply.
; the past year 200 new ser
re been put in, making a total
services, paying revenue to the Fi^L^ral Tanner—Out in the Cold World, 
uring the past two years the chaunoey M. Depew-SomeJ^?-_ m 

ivA.n f pipe has been doubled. The Elliott F.^eptud—And Bvwy Day
ch main, 5^ miles in length, fi.rohlng Through

was completed on July 1st, furnishing Q-onri- ,, T.
a 12-inch and a 16-inch main from Elk Susan B. Anthony—Beheve^Me 
lake. The old 12-inch iron main^is T1^J^!bi^S, Y°e^i^U^?the Morn- 
now to be taken up for a mile and a Blow. Blow !
quarter from the filter beds, apd Sugar Trust^-In tiie Sweet Buy and
eventually it is the intention to com- Buy. .. _ . .... r_. tvc.

£. pleto it to the city. Early in the coming OomCllusjy^udwbilt-^F
Éf . year it is proposed to dig a canal from hf*8111_ ---------

^,be filler beds to Elk lake direct in 1
^ order to secure a pqrer supply of water r^vsPRPSIA assumes Eiany phases, all 

that that at present furnished. The 1 |J > disagreeable to the upfferer, yet it

coming year Victoria 2reaaoln”3 
complete system of 1 appetite and

h271151pniplcyed, 450. 
BUYER COAL CO. i

. ELECTORAL DISTRICT or Cf ltFIC HAK

z-xOITRTS of Revision and Appeal, under 
C° the ■tow »ment Act,” will be eid- 

At Bnrgoyne Bey School Hou ti Salt 
Spring island, at II a m- on S tm y. he 
4th day of January next.

A the Court MousedCowlchan. t amp 
on Wednesday, the 8th dey o

------ 38,000

-218,918

The r#rte*e»e itww-

new 16-in
il

iployed, 84ft 
biOTON COU.IKRIK8.

Is (estimated)....

Fd Total ............  548,503
rbr the year is mhefc 
it was expected ttiàfc 

pvould have mrtde^a 
| However, with the 
Kes for getting ''tint 
lington and Vàhôtiü- 
Ind the assdrèd 'ïtfi- 
b Union, it iô eijiëdt- 
M yield for 1890 will 
689 % frhtir 23 td%0

mmmwm
creditors. ' '•

I w4*1”we'TONS.
35,000 minister

BSsnsSSSSaia» Dated theaoth day of Deoembt .

Judge

the. lorthcOepe- ^ __________

B* Children Cry for Piteherl$C*ttwi«
pressât pressure is 
posest including fire, 
provemente of the 
V(iH have à very
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School Burned 
aw Year’s Morning.]

,---^
y-Six Boys Suffocated 

V ■ BnUdlng.

vh
* have lo«t not

at

,
ï

"-.tl
rotom by the Attache*J 
Ion and the Fire B» 
—Heartrending Scenes.

«of
hdiowe.hU 
tion. oountes*

were prisoner, fa 
I mutmeera. : It,.,ws»*rot

ing anything in partinolar. There may 
be epeoifio reasons for deferring the eei-

_ tWig»^

nevereoetreog — UJ»** thu^tnoment. ^ H£AQ OFFICE 15

ESiBWH 5H^=itegS^"5EEH.™E~r
sesjassnst s J|p--«g£S B|
vails in all the neat ooloniee flu» they from the superintendent :

pwt aompeny with the mother - 1 " Bsnxmirai*. Bee. B.g
whenever they Audit «àù-

' dey th*teome«».-doubtinglJ

. jasffax
our his .end Mr:

.„.. •-"*** U*irrany rate, well rente: 
, — -ley are. Nothing h o 
make* them, boxions tor th

HeY.at zzzzsrzzf,Jgthe chLn instrument of Heaven

Ir* - m KI SOLDIER POLITICIANS.

-sc*
quite so peacefully ee wee at fist repre
sented. There are rumera of eotn of |toe-----
cruol injustice being committed by the

f™ ’ZSëtXr *~ret "ecarina, of “‘LreecretlrntiitAt end

i leys clsim to nstnp of ter ^ ^ republic without
, the whole contmrot. In distnrbMlce, and injustice and bfa*,-- _ ^_______ ^

‘ 11 te the firet8wtk i™rl0“ I ^n‘o^Î 1» tact, a abort

fret thst the ermy >ok . it fa e«*^,i. «—y » HMAM m TBOTB. ^

it is found thntflaire Srorerf riling nJïÛZlMetdfleMoDatreaniatt»

uded in the territory in which the “P~ ^ ^ ^ SB Objects of Qeeen Victor» » g™»“«
th African Company can by its i . , the Govern-{ aTTIm • mahmfrTn =1- -* under the iron heel of oppression an*
Xer extend its operations, Portugal .“tended by ^ing to republic a t h ome -nd
daim to them, and has sent an ex- bwlesmeeL Soldieis, » Mg^ îS,^^^^*S^J*brond for the -~“ of

Mon under Major Serpn Pinto to ^ „ke dengerous politicians. The*—Ia^»-l« Morning Journal evidently be- 
* its authority on the Mak^ man thfhMT* hi. back revere! | ^j^tothotdetotug -in evsajtthiqg, |nev|ss thnt freedom exist. 1« the^ltlrf‘

—e. Of course Qrent Britain protests, ^ ----- 1 >nd disciplined men, land no weed àtc ■**!»■ ^IHmpire. and thnt British subjecln are
hnt Portugal perflsts to IU claim. I, Orders, is m a alm«t a. weU off « are th. citlr^ of
is not likely that the two nations, wt^ ^ ^ ^lion from the civilian who W. ere the key. |*ven the beet of republics, it «y. m a
proceed to extremities. Portugal is tor de* , on hii popularity alone to be! ofji ftings; there to eing beyond recent issue :
weak to assert 1» claim by-force against South American sol- Hie power in flwMeafVtnscvdn the I ,, wh„ should England become are-
°"?“ïïï ï "2,f" ¥S SttC “ttcu- aLsniKSU"-.«- cïs^.-iï^.^bs
cut for. while^ve to g,vem It do» their military authority King give, “^^^.tism a. £ toe reredf

tewdaetatohof iMSten fereotmateriaL The country appears of* | Tto Queflt of KngUnd

are humane. They ^ among the revolutionieto takes igif^ed with more than mortal power ^ head of the imtWB «*
m and they do not , v, .__.-t.gj I that he is in vincible. He B*ys tb&t 1 r i by the Queen ont of her own^.Portuguese an ?>“*troutie ^ ^ , ^trito. to Button- he ie intolU- ffî, wWinWtountry are borne
go negro tSST They » “ Df lik°^ glut and understands good advice, and ^ ^ ^

lose alliance with the* Arab beea.”!‘ra™.^ defeat philoaophi-1 because he was kind to hie people and j hunt are as we2offae we are andrn
era, and supply them with revoUition wiU take defeat foved justioe. This is how he trie, to i e others bettor. Although toey
— « °f thC ^votretl^Tnttnri

Bu^t KmîuguVlt PO.U A defeated genera! or the dei», ^y mul
B«v and elsewhere on the east- ed nominee of a general wiU be prêtai 1 ,ow Hil Word only; with our army *« I ,t ha, ^een shown that wages, in some 

‘̂vi^ JKt . ., , . ^ miaht sure to make trouble. If he choose» to 1 ^ victory sndwe fdllow the Inman ; 1 caaeg are higher than wito ua. It i*
^^cçtof Afrma the.lave trade mqfht ^ ^ inorder to. defeat S^3el Mihdt .of *«£&*£* thS^th». «e gre^d

be suppressed. ; the people, who is I l&h, before whom ^ bow-ithe KhaWa 1 ^ & graromg^iÿtooracy, but the
There i- another dispute between A «^tiom^atmy

Great Britain and Portugal, which is ^i. dependence in times of great I said : ‘And in those days f hniliedS of millionaires we have

«K.“ja«rtrs 5j*t*a~-yZ. .wa.
— - sne®, their Government, are m- throned a good King wiU feel but few ^ trd„ bellew^eir souls and P”"' aroiüâd tieir nooks,» plain

■ÿt^rs'ïïs: *£■ r^'u’SKr.'ts.sr. asss: ffifsusœ» sygundertook to build a railway from Deto- Qo^mment that has not pleased them, I ^if'tbey‘kUh th£y till to^e cause] “*“r of thT arbitrary

goa Bay into the interior. For thu N„ one yet knows how the peopfi in L» it ie written in the Old Testoment “ntrol of monopoly and corruption and 
purpose they obtained a grant of land _rnvillce. feel Do they resent the I and in the Koran.*. • ■ I» the the party .that upholds them the People
amd other privileges f rhm the Portu- the provinces feel. Ji tney month,of Ramadan, 1296, God revealed of the United States cannot be called a
ttaa S . “ * , . deposition of Dorn Pedro? Are they 1 the-exnèoted MAhcli *bd made him sit ti,.uiv free neople. The latest phase inoe aiithontiee on certain weU »&oted toward the new repuhlic.’l ^ HtofSttteel,-»nd grd«* him with jhi/reign ^monopoly is to rencentrato

» road was commenced, an* the sec- wiU their inhabitants act when ! the sword of victory. He told him fl»t the power over eleotione m the hands of
n of it to, the boundary of the Portu- , required to elect a President whosoever was his enemy was unfaithful rovers

«stsrsïttr; xtsu,. »r—s.Y.s'S'srstss rszrs^Sïcrrirrs:
rand that the conditions on which , .. I M^^dL should.be victorious Over *U b*»
1 company had obtained iu gran, ^J v̂ermomt ,eem, to have
d not been fiulfiUod. Thecompauy ^ ^Usb a strict sensorahip be punished
dare that they have been unfair- telegraph messages. by God.”

and have put j __ ______ ___________ I Here we: have the secret of the
TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA. I Mahdi’s wonderful success. He makes

-----\ I great pretenaions. He is the God-rent
Our fellow-subjects m -Austlqlia are I deUvere ^ joTincible one. Whoever 

800,000. Secretary Blaine backs up aUve to the importance of having closer I foUows him and fights for him obeys 
t this widow’s claim on the ground that trade relations with Canada than those I and roll be re-
-the forfeiture of th. railway and the which now exist. They see wanJad ^ thU world and the world
--' *1et»tton of the property of American in the way of attaining that object, but I The ardent and uncultured

lent were unwarrantable. Lord ;flwy!do not seem to be insuperable. The! ^ the’ flereH do not àsk for
abury has instruetod the British. TownsviUe, Queensland, Herald d“’ {a o{ thè triitli t>f his^rtinna The 
lisMR at Lisbon to press the daims ! cusses the subject fully and Intelligent-1 ^ of thoir u not scientific,
he British bond-holders. Portugal ]y. jt says:
1 hardly bo able to resist the demands “Evidently the Canadian Dominion 
Mro’jtoehtiovètoments. If its cause has set her heart upon eloser trade rela-
y?. y:> . v^ . « .____tiona with Australia via the western ter-1 flock to his standard., good it might expect, by agreeing minlM o{ the Canadian Pacific Railway that the war ^ a holy war, and that

- to an arbitration, to get out of the at Port Moody. In point of time the m|nTf„„ M far to each individual war-
trouble without.much loss. But from promoters of the schemeure moving en-1 , LnCe.ned Is aaaured whether he

P-. -ï» a-L-a WA <y,n loorn its case is the re- ergelically in the matter, and they poe-1 nor is concern , Mj a^um- »U “at we ran learn itt ease » me re erg i —d ^ popu- taU, in battU or whether he survives.
| verse oi good. Influe railway matter, ^ J Canada] while they have ako I dt y thUfalth which caused them to 
1 the Portuguese authontiee wppear to been very favorably listened to in Lon-1 prodigiee of valor in the

have acted in a high-handttP dlanner, don. The question of ‘How can tholP® y, H«d them to
to have made the alUged non-fulfil-j British Colombia route be made to pay?'J war of the Soudan. It enabled them to 

: .-—.And aiMgeq will !» a very interesting one to our I meet whet ell could see wee oertam
• -A'ttnntut renditions » pretext!» I commercial magnates, and.in oogi taring I death without blenching. The British

vfi.Wdlway oompany andtoprevent thoBnt- on tbe subjectrthey must not forgetthat wondered at the stubborn valor
" ish from getting a toot hold in their set- ] the present hi^h pitch to which Protoc-1 . .. . Thev did
T* . JtViL™, TUv tion is carried in Canada roust not be of these undisciplined men. they mu
ttement at uelagoa uay. lost sight of. The further question na-J not know that the men who madly

The prospect is that m both the rail-1 taray» preMoto itself, “In the estai,-1 ,hed their bayonets and made 
way buaineeaand in the matter of the liahment of this route will Canada chartre on the solid squares
annexation of Moshooalaqd and Maka- consent to alter her tariff in such a g* doing
“ . »"-p—.ï -1, j.ff nnrondl ceber- as to render the créa- in vam, behaved that they were uorng
l»l*lsud, ga , tion of large commercial trans- j tke WOrk of Heaven and that those who
best, not BO much, perhaps, because she I tj0Bs between herself and ottr" I igu ware more to be anyied than those 
I» email and weak, but because she » m I selves, possible and profitable?" And] . .

we cannot see where the trade is to who inrvlvea.
spring from unless she does so cannent, I Bat there was no allusion in this let- 
Merchandise from Great Britain to Au» I ter to pMha of unsuccessful at,
trail* is bound to follow an jdl-rea of defeata It was made to ap-

- _ —— ' I route. There ure not Quite 100,0001 . . , .. , ... » n
' The «live» question is occupying, a British subjects in British Columbia, | pear that the war in which t e

—.îr ^
ernment for the purpose of giving a fie-1 however, need not cause Australians generals they defeated are nsmea anu 
titioue valu* to eUver. It wenu the t much trouble. The history of the Colo-1 the fate of their armies told in a few 
ol~t, d,y passing the tiw™* U ** **? - 

through th* mint, to make the people Engltih-epeaking people can do, and I the nsrettve:
of the Doited States take seventy-five I Canada would assist ua materially if we I “Then came the . army of Hieks, a

wwnrth of silver for a dollar. This I once opened up a market there. The 1 renowned man, md with nun Aved-Dinoen*e _ _ I establishment of-the Pacific cable would 1 Pasha, governor-general of the Soodan,
M the old story of fiat money over again, j &leQ ua cloeer together,- and «far-1 ^ many office», and with them a 
or the still older story of the goveren- ther facetate çoramarcial intercourse, large army pompoepd-of the people of 
ment endeavoring to compel the people 1 But the success of the new line wilL.be 1 the different countries—no one but 

n._v- dehmaed coin as if it were com- found to hinge on the question of tir-1 God knows their numbers—and many to take debased com a. it were com that has been settled, Rrupp gnre, end they were all killed in
posed of pure metal. This act of tyrany, I pr0greaa cannot be reported. No doubtM iggg tnan an hour, and their strongholds 

il ;; resorted to by needy and unprincipled | the conferoime.which has been proposed were taken right up to Khartoum, the
’•IyV kin» is condemned by all historians. | by Canada iwill, if it ever sits, I reeidenee of the* governor-general, am - But^for & republic to be guilty of  ̂matter, snd^e^- ] Tery hetvraen two nvera

\W": hsre-faoed fraud is too bad. But King 1 calable than they are at present.
Ring in there days is us unprincipled end j British Columbia should, however, be in 
es oDoreesive as the very west of the I a position to absorb a very large quan-
_ yBfrere* .. I tity of our fruits, sugar, and other
had kings of a bad tune. j agricultural products, when our farmers

-There is, however, a larger P*rty 18kaii haVe considered it worth their 
whose members are determined that the | while to adopt a rational system of co- 
oitirens of the United SUtre shall have
honest money- These are the menwho h, distant markets."
fought and worsted the Greenbnckers, Thai tariff of the Dominion is not, we 
and they will, no doubt, be able to con-1 the laws of the Medee
found the politics of the silver schemers. md perak)üa It can be changed, and 
Secretory Windom proposes a plan by when ft# of Canada w that any
which the silver bullion deposited with j general advantage is to- be
tiie Government will-go into circulation 
at it* real or market value through the 
instrumentality of treasury notes. This 
scheme of making jm boMht use of «fi
ver is violently opposed by all those 
Who want to get one hundred cents worth 
of commodities for seventy-two or sev- 
onty-five oents worth of

Jau. 1.—The paupers’j
_ tote, a connection of fl

[pel, was burned early this moj 
à 26 boys, asleep in the upper sj 
ire suffocated before they cou] 
jcued. Fifty-eight others wed 
kd by the attaches of the in] 
EÂjémbers of the fire brigade. | 
^jgdoBt intense excitement aj 
^at risk, two oi the matrons aj 
^B^cape by sliding down the!

They reached the ground! 
M Some of the boys, emboldel 

ample set by the matrons^ 
same manner. The supee 

I the school exhibited j 
& GREAT WLAVERY A
Repeatedly dashed thrôua 
ee returning each time wfl 
jat inaminate form of some j 

The school contained ini 
flred püpils. When the flanj 
Pubdued 2ti^dead bodies 4 
© to the main ball of the! 
pe the profuse Christmas j 
g:still remained suspended fl 
ing and walls. The fire orl 
p an overheated stove. Tj 
o of the school, containing 
tes, was not touched by the 
I boys retired last night in ti 
-Spirits, in anticipation of ■ 
gents to be given them to.l 
m Year’s fete was also to be I 
j. The scenes in the death fl 
jre the relatives and schools 
it victims are viewing the bod 
krtrendering.

VIEWINO TriE RUINS. I
s»- London, .Tan. 1—Afternootd 

gjmds of persons, impelled by d 
-?IS«ve visited the scene of the hi 
^^toding of the Forest Gatd 

School to-day. The school j 
ftËUh boys who have been comi 
i jtB ,iare because of incwrigiM 
>Wd altogether the inmates vl 
character from which little dig 
obedience might be expected 
Àents when both were impora 
ihamled. As a rule, however! 
Yielded readily to the divectiod 
superiors, and to this fact I 

of scores who otheng 
- Jjsvc peiished. Of the twent* 
Sp.tfaeir lives, only two wi 

to death,,- the others had

impliar that there «re 
who «toll Hill mê****

Ii!aere-ro» »
:7TB

called
which «ré fa eider

rXri£
copied

* its dretiny 
ùftüly, end they ifk upon the prin- 

_Je," sufficient onto the dey ere the 
mettions thereof. '

Jfi Xbe whole re^on of the
■4 • -' Yr'I  1..?— .«.iMt klm y

ITifflCU’f
< ■-

--s

l DIRBCTOB8.

ay
ENGLAND,

7,•ex

ever

the earlier pert of the year, after 
March, they (the Victori* sealers) do 
some reeling off Vmneouver end Queen 
Charlotte’s Islands, which they would 
willingly give up, never enterkig Behr- __
lug’s See until tfce lret days Of June.” ^ the «. thet bind, themIt to foitonsto for the Lw; How they became pooeeseed of

able and influential » man a*Me. Stavely j , jiffiMii» to we

evident that very little “ „ Q^t Britain to tell the col-
Grret Bntoitr relative to real ***** onie8 ^ the WBre «pemive and em-
Behrings Sea; and it » much morel_____ . Mother
than probebl» that this ‘guorauoe 61 ry that they might become in
tends 'to the Government officials, ml ! j .l-
wbreehandetherettlemrotof the dis- dependent «sot» a. timy liked-the 
whose nanus tnese sooner thebetter. No objectas» wsatldy
put. has baen placed. _ I |t vp» «fid, be relred on the part ef

Great Britain to their retting up fa? 
thesneelvee me aoon as they fait able to 

Bishop Grandin has written a letter j dp jq 
to Cardinal Taschereau which has found I The assurances and taunts and re- 
ite way into the newspapers ThU let-1 pronchea that were then uttered by men 
ter ie not calculated to allay the un-1 ^ autfiority sank deep into the colonial 
pleasant excitement which hqs been un-1 pliud. Colonists became convinced that 
fortunately raised in Ontario and Que, dint Britain did not value her depen. 
bee. It is indeed calculated to in- den<,ieg very highly and that it would 
crease the ill-feeling,that is already too I ^ quite proper for them when 
widely spread in both those provinces, y,^ question of the severance of the ool- 
The Bishop oomplamsthat attempts have I ye up to consult their own
been made through the personnel of the | interests solely.; In Aoft, they fait that 
Interior Department to proselytise the tha yght to secede had been conceded to 
Indians. The whole of the administra-1 them, and that when the time far parti 

and tion of that department, he complains, ^me the mother country would be 
has been placed in the hands of English onjy ^ glad to bid them go in peace.
Protestante who for reasons they will Consequently, in Canada and in Ana- The Times, in one of its senseless ti- 
not admit “obliged our Christian In- traüa unionist* who consider themselves radea against the Attorney-General, 
dians to separate themselves from °ur I loyfd, and who wish to be considered ..tl. “Why should the Attomey- 

to every esUblishments. Protqetant schools loyal by their fallow subjeota, both Col- General dodge the Restriction Act issue 
have been forced on the Indians and onikj ^ British, give free expression by the pretext that it was not yet be- 
they have boon compelled under threats I U) ,heir aspirations towards independ- fort thegieople ?” Mr. Davie did not 
to rend their children to these schools I enoe After dinner particularly, many “dodge” the Restriction Act issu* 
where their faith was pot respected, j (d toem get quite eloquent when exp»- f,ilre a sensible man he refused to get 
This is indeed a singular accusation, for tiat,ng qu the glories and the material frightened when the Times raised a 
the Federal Government has been ac- advantages of independence. There faike alarm. Does our contemporary 
cured of pursuing exactly the opposite I waa a time when we in Canada heard a expect sensible people to get into a panic 
policy in the Northwest. It has in this I good deal about the “ New Nation ” every time it chooses to publish a lying 
very matter pf schools been charged that waa being established. In' Aus- telegram from Ottawa ? It is hard for 

' with favoring Catholics at the expense I to,day, the cry Australia for the I Mr, Davie to “dodge” what does not
of Protestante. This is a grievance Australians means something more than I exist. The Restriction Act issue is not 
that can easily be redressed. We are the assertion of tlje right qf Australians before the people. There is not a par- 
quits sure that the Federal Government to regulate tbe tariff wt* a yisw solely | tide of evidence to show that any one
has no wish to do injustice to any de-1 to advance their, owe interest*. It h*« I haq the slightest intention to move in j Dlsc0y£Ry AND TRAINING METHOD, 
nomination of Christians. I reference to iedependenee, and ex-1 the: matter of taking off the Chinese I Jn (te of gaulterated imitations which

But this is only one of tbe good Bish-1 presses the desire to be free front all head tax. The Times knows that a» ^^threiy^and ^raoticttwreltettL^ 
op’s grievances. He thinks that the restraint Sir Henry Parkee, Premier l well as we do. It knew it all along. I aentatioisbjenyiouswould-beoompetitora. 
Metis are being neglected and slighted, of New South Wales, in a speech which But it has the impudence to blame sen- *hto> Uboref“alf S which
He considers it a hardship that aU the he recently delivered, is described by 8;bie people because they refused to be- Prof^iStto^
members of the Assembly, except two, I Sir Julius Vogel ee saying that “Feder- ii,ve that there was any foundation for I Xri of Never Forgetting "is recognized to- 
demanded the abolition of the French ation was impossible between states the Ottawa telegrams and alarmist arti- Ig^^MemorycStoro. “ ™Sosp!Ut£ 
as an official language, and the amend- of unequal power, and that his dream was clea. The common renne courre pur-1 (oentpott tore) X1»» opbfioM^o^^ple m 
ment of the school laws. He, too, la- the separate consolidation of various ,ueg hy Mr. Davie in this matter com-1 gtvjied h» Hystom * by oorreepoodenre, 
mente that the country is being settled groups of colonies withaunkm by alliance p»™, most favorably with the «uartnais I fï/teîïrôSa ;°5tot «!>--
by EugUsh-speaking Protestants and with the mother country." The para- of gon RohertBeaven mpretoadmgtobe ^^ (« learned i» a eùtgk rradinfl. 
BL,sZ(^na,gto encourage the mouut objret which be dwCt ou was a

emigration from Qqebec of French Oath- “ purely Australian, future for Anstra- ^ upQn My one_ ^ utterly unwor- rref- A‘ '
olios. The Bishop will find it worse I lia.’’ Mr. Dibbe, the leader of the Op-1 thelLeader qf the Opposition.
than useless to attempt to restrict the I poeition, approved of what Sir Henry
powers of self-government enjoyed by I Parkes had said, and was, if possible, I
the people of tbe Northwest. The ma- still more outspoken. He said “Aus-
jority has a right to decide what lan- tralia Is bound to fce a nation separate
gnage shall be used in official docu-1 and altogether free from the trammels I
ments and what the eyetem of public of any country, even the mother conn-
education shall be in the country they try itself.”
inhabit. Tbe only way to influence their Si, Julius Vogel points out that a I 
decision in these matters is the ordin-1 considerable change of opinion had 1 
ary constitutional one. To bring pres-1 taken place of lata years in Great Brit- j 

to bear on them from the outside uin with respect to tbe importance to I 
« t, , t, ,, ■ . can only do harm- The Metis are de-1 ,h,, empire of the colonies. They are no j

Sir George Ba en- owe scribed by the Bishop to be in an un- longer looked upon aa encumbrances,
the Lon on lines common mg quiet condition. He says: “This con- but are highly valued. He believes that I
Stave y 1 8 -tant, con- tempt shown the French Catholic popu-1 a proposal from any of them peacefully j
same paper isino‘ Behring lation has already had very sad results. to secede would be met ro Great Britain
totbutmn totheUteratureofttmBehn^ ^^h the MetU gained nothing by by a prompt end even a fierce denial. _^ __ , , „

for ^hT Government’s dilatoriueas or to £ Pf‘** ̂^ ‘ _ . J ' ""rK^"ol“°b^: thing wouid be easier than ^retL^^^ree^X^thîî ljl |#|||U 

that tb. Behring are.l^ute was ione ht-

entrusted to Mr, Chamberlain sCommis- b,lieTe that they have any rights in tory 1? justify the revoltttiooof their] 
aion “although for specific reaaons it ; 3 ,, American brethren. They Will remcm j

t -—needed with ah Washington.’’ the Northwest that are not possessed by |)gr ^ y,e maiions they have invested 
1F reasons” were he “ttlora qf other rares and creeds. jn what they deemed British-territory,

Whet three “specific rearenswerobc leada them to believe that which they would be praetfaally aaked F|Hf Bpkil
does not say. We presume that they Govern- to change into inveatmW.ib a foreign ■
were neither stronger nor weaker than they should be favored by the Govern 1 u a q^ey will shrink frees tEe A hflnllltplv Pllfft.
wereneither g ment because they happened to be otber nation, tt'the downfall I ADSOIUlCiy
tbpqpwtoeh have taut trere roougu among tha «tflera in the country Lf the country on the dombrions of, _j. ;̂___ ________ AmaWti
induoe the British Government does them serious injury. The Metis which it had been the boast of thepeo- p^JSaeocthand wtolreome^î^More
mit to the insults offered to the flag of - , . , , u «.liant and Ple that ***• sun' never *C Thev eoonWcaltiian the ordinary kindiu and
th„ nation in that sea without mating should be taught to be self reliant, and F ^ ^ M^ged underatand- Cannttbe arid.ta rempetitfro~wj£ti»

whiciT^M far as caTbe to be routant with precisely the same ^ (that th. ootanie. have a I rewdiS
any protest, , decree treatment that other settlers receive, right to recede) ; they would | BOTtiBaKma Powdkk Co., to? Wan

, has been m the slightest degree were M intelligent as they ought deny all responsibility for the teachings Street. New To*. auU-ly

doubt that “whence next matalmeut « attempt at rebeUion on and prosperous f territoriee. Mifeoua APNH0D1TINE gfSZ
t^P^twLdhatt.eer madness H  ̂ —

we shall find much strong p y they ni,de another attempt at revolt | ”f a few Und. No high-«pdb5 | l I JÏÏJjïL
vigorous language m th dip they would not get off ad easily as when nation, least of aB,Great Britain,, vronld I Us “*• j £2% |pbKNVBOVAI. WAPBMa

«ta JZLSmX IZT«d Btthop Grand» mutt do «til « Britain to give the «ton», dtttinofly to ,^bSritinS^rt&exSrettb^n^rW.»»,

of the nation to which the strong and V the part „of the territory
Tionmus language is addressed. It is over whiMi h. exere»re _occle«re«i=.l <J their mhabitantt =o™ to the «m- WeakMÏS^LÏÏif^L CoflÆnoiT. ffica —
^revrey^oo^rttothreo w^o ÇgÿSÿSÿtt ^Tto^ -̂-----

Cardinal or to any one elre will not alter would, he think*, create some agttatioa 
the condition of the renatry. There are ta the colonies, but be evidently bf- 

y Catbobo bishop, on thia continent thatit WWild in time subside. TheT1,i..r ra live in friendly relations waa neosssary for them to have a direct
with their Protestant neighbore. If share in the Government of the- Empire, 

took a lesson or two ^ instead of holding ba* ai they do 
id find hie pomtion in . ., , “ . .more pjrerettand now, lçbevtng that they have always 
it apparently ». l *t»Ai!#*«tfrMtW*>tafaN tai ?sa»«t ; to
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EDITORIAL COMMENTS

Now it i* Mr. Ewen, one of the mem
bers of the cannera’ delegation, who de
clares that he and his co-delegates had 
not the slightest intention of asking the 
Government to repeal the Restriction 
Act. He declares that the subject was 

hinted at in tbe-lhtervisw

WHIPPLE WHEEL, ÂCME
Hoosier Seed Drills, Wi.

. not even
which the delegation had with the Gov
ernment. Anti yet there were poli* 
ticians in Victoria who knew better, 
and who could not be convinced that 
the employers were not endeavoring to 
get the head tax. taken off. These 
gentlemen heard what they wanted to 
he^r. Their object was to get up a

Eï=iI||üiE-:4WPDS
de after this wifi know how much 
it to attach to these alarmist tele- 
os, newspaper articles and résolu-
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What more

Our American neighbor » beginning 
to find out that there are tyrant», and 
moat oppressive tyrant», who do not 

on their beads. With ra
te inform our
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MEMORY mSE UNDERSIGNED, IMPORTERS 

JL and Dealers In Teas, hereby notify the 
Trade generally that the letters

Evidence of » Suin
Halifax, N. S., -Tan. I 

of a man’s clothes n4
wear crowns 
gard to election* we beg 
contemporary that .elections in every 
part of the British Empire are aa free 
from executive control as they can pos
sibly be. The Imperial Government 
does not interfere with the action of the 
people at the polls, 
to avoid even the appearance of inter- 

Even when the laws are vio-

' “M M” co very
Of Bedford Basic gives via 

that soiin iiedy 1‘8S: ly dealt with,
> in a claim for heavy damages—fliat of 

the widow of CoL MoMnrdo, who waa a 
•fi'ri- United State» citizen, amounts to *3,-

piciou
-Suicide. Two letters, wn 
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name tor Teas imported and sold by them. 
As such trade mark is registered in Ottaw a, 
Canada, at the Department of Agriculture, 
“ Copyright and Trade Mark Branch,” all 
persons or firms using said trade mark will 
be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the 
law.

sian, were 
they gave no clue

It is most careful The “ Sun *" < Inin ze»J
Winnipeg, Man., .Jan. 1 

nipeg Sun has changed had 
night’s issue J. H. Prestol 
makes his farewell to tl 
newspaper public. L ^ H 
B. Somerset, late supei 
education, is at the heal 
Cf'.npany, and that the paw 
ducted as an independent] 
journal.

ferdnee.
lated the Government does not interfere 
until all mrau* of reatoring order have 
been tried and fail* Tire Federal 
Government in this Dominion would 
almost aa soon think of interfering with 
elections in Maine or Minnesota as to 
make the slightest effort to control eleo- 

Such an

a

To insure receiving the genuine “MM 
so well and favorably known by aU Tea 
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that across the top of each Box Label the 
words appear “Trade Mark Registered 
in Ottawa, Canada, by Siegfried & 
Brandenstbin.”
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They believe what the Mahdi Bays of 
himself and of hit mission, and they 

They believe
The Great English Prescription.
A successful medicine of 30 years test,tiofia in any of the provinces, 

outrage in Canada is almost unimagin
able. If American citizens take the 
trouble to enquire they will find out 
that British subjeota are quite as free 
and hxercise aa much power in the state 
as the sovereign people of the United
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My daughter, after a severe attack of 
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there.was a remarkable change, and now 
she is entirely cured.
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The story of the fall of Khartoum is 
told in a very few lines, nor » the ele
ment of the miraculous wanting. Omar 
Selah says, “Whoever was killed by the 
Mahdi’s follower* »»» Moore eooanmed 
by fire, and this ie ope of the greatest 
wonders happening to confirm what is 
written is oome to pass before the end 
of the world.” Kmin ia tolxl of another 
"wonder." It is this: “ 13» spears 
carried fay the Mahdi’s followers bade 
flame bnritmg at thMt; pointa, and this 

with oor own eyes nod
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property, and who are suffering 
want of what has been taken from them, 
robe informed that strong and vigor
ous language has been need in their be- 
belf. All know that fair words batter 
no psranipe, neither does strong end 
vigorous language restore stolen prop
erty. As the British Government Ta 
convinced that its subjects have been 
deprived et theteptepttlf, W,

SlilUTB for every $i _____ _______
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Kmin Pasha tits hopelessness of attempt
ing to resist tlye Heaven «”1 Mahdi, and 

of his former
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